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E* Ra, Inspecter.

k6Xlijý10E IN ONTARIO

Aitb ault Ste. Marie, Wood-
%% tjatariie8,Ingeraoli, St.

tot utOrtage, Toronto-Cornerel, tae. a heaer Lane, Yonee St.
orCet-Ong0 and BI<îor Streets.
0 i15NORTII-WEteT.

trio anidon, Calgary, Portage
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D%18
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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Un Ipilîil, - - $317I9,1800

Board of Directors.
ANDRe.w ALLAN, Eeq., Presidlent.

ROBT. ANIDERSlON, Esq., Vice-Prescident.
H. llaKetzi, Rli John Duncani, Eeq.,

John CtssilsEs4q . . . D 1awee, Eeg.,
T. H. Dunn, Eeg.

iliOiiiIIA,4uE, Geneural Mantager.
JOHN (iAuLtT, lirancli Superiiitendîont.

BUiiNCHEH IN ON'TAIOc ANI) QttltuEt'

Iieîiiuvillü, Kinîgton, Qneîiec,
lierîiîu, London, Renlfrew,
Itritiiîltoît, Moutroal, Sherbrooke, Q.

Ciuîîtlc, Mtitchllî, Strattord
Gat, Napanee, St..Johns, Q.
Gananoque, (ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hanmilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingereoll, Perthi, Wallîerton,
Rincardine. Preecott. Windsor.

BiSANC'lIHIBIN MANITOBA.
Wiinnipeg. hBrandlon.

J,îruîrp ini Netoie ltk, - CO Wuit St.

'île poiitin ' Of thiisBan k as tiith e
culii t orî iittf Ca.î p îi tiilIandt S urpiI ei s
tiie secin iitIie Domin îion.

Iliteroet ie Itol ced iCîrreît ratesuplîîî
diciel teti n the Savin ge Bau k Iepisrtioint,

ivliiire euînue cf onue dollaîr end uîwardîe r
reeiîiveîI.

Duelîit receilîte are aise îeeued beariîîg
iiiteret tt cîîrreîît rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
1).MiLLc.î, E. ]P. HEBtîNit,
Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board of Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preiîent.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Pî'esidenf.

SIR N. P. BELLEAU, HOM.
J., YOUNGe, ESQ. , tlEO, R. IEFRgEsQ.,

SAMUEL J. SnAw, Esq., FRANK ROS, Esq

IIesd 4>1er, Qmoeber.

JAMES STEVTENSON,' WILLIAM R.* DEAN,
Oauhier. lInspecter.

lirancheu i

Mintroal, Thoumas MeDougall, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, Hl.
V.Noel', Manager; Tlirea hivers, T. C. Coflin
Manaeur ; Penmbroke, TF. Cox, Maniager;
Tiiorold, 1. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections madle in ail parts of the
couintry on favourable terme and prompt-
ly recîhtteîl for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier.

LOW RATES
TO

NEW YORK.

FAST lIME. -:- SOLID COMFORT,

THROUCH VESTIBULE PULLMAN SLEEPER

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.

lit order toelprocuire ail the advaîîtagee

of! the tinîîîsyen slioild be sure anA pur-
chîîee yoîur ticket'. ly the pictureeque route

of Canaîdaî end United States, via the

tatîncl Steamer,

EMPRESS OF INDIA, AND ERIE RXY
WnîCîu le UNStisiASSEDl'Olt

SCENERY AND) COMFORT.

TIbey îttach MAGIOtuICENcT DINeIei CARS

to ail trains foîr itîetie. The ' Empreee of

lucha ' eîîvee dîiIy, excelit Sundîîye, at

7.30 a.m. and 3.40 p. m.

Yen eau asîîieave Tornto CUion Station at

1.10 p.Ini.,455 p m.,, and i1 p.mn.

on tie 4.55p.iui. train Ilîey rcuui aVESTIBULE
SLEEt'uttu Toronto te-Now York. For furtber
purtitiulati apply te-

sJ. SHARP, 19 Wellington Street E.,
TORONTO

mVI. tDaîughter f fate Hec. Wi'nu. Wef te

Teacher of Piano and Eloceution'
LATEeT 1METHOD.

Termis, aPPlY 98 GOULD TORONTO-

TRANS -ATLANTI.
Dominion Line,

Inman Line,
Guion Lino,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lino,

Beaver Line.
Netherlands Lino,

Bordeaux Lino,
North Ger. Lloyd Line.
Harnburg AmieriCan Lino,

italian Line.
ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND) R. R. ACEFNT.

72 Yongo St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LOND0CN & NUE lil . WICS' IZN

RAII.WAYi. C.XIL.[ON IA
RAHIVX\ . i'I'SIIhîN.

Pariiîr, Su'etîiîg .d )iilig (cals. Th ut i.

ilîiTo r ,i h lrcl.îiî, Si.îtl.îiii, XV.îi
ancd iciPari'.

InMa",iagý c I,îcîI it-lrougis N,'îv

l'tce îiic 5  ii.t ifoiiîîiiiii. te .îvc't .... 1
caui l ,. h tci otiniî ifriiî tiCoI.',..ciiM R. 1). i.lh'i

1 
17(, Si. J.iitc S'treet,

ti.oiîî.î,.id Ml. C. A.Itc I'NI
<cic.îl uXcet, . l ,zid ,,y, Uiiir lJi

CODES -BERCER1 l'le Pîîresî cf ABLE WATI'ERS. Fl,'. 0e.
Natl . i iiil WAt X IE R Ht)W Sglii.i i

FIl. M .Th u iof n aniid y[

DR. MEI)WO(i i, Ci. t .. . C. 1 1'S.
Prof-,'or of (Cîrh o tad Phliiîcy tv l u

[littrmtaccutical S 1 city oî(Great ioiuai, cites'

of

COF -BERCER
IViluet'.: '"I1 il I io,- Iti ger ulich liitlinl

înyoiili, iiiii'b lnyola-' îg i'

JAMES LOBB, - .LLOYD'S AGENT,
WiîoiiAIî"EAi' NNi-, I OIINTli.

L 1GIIT11ALL c& MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SELICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chaumbtes: N. 1, 3hi-laut, (

1i.a1hildlDis-
tric!tsaviîiIinîkIiiluiî

180 ST- J4MES ST- MONTREAL.
T1ICLEI'ilONi: ,No. 12l812.

W. D. Ligbtilil, M.A., .C.L,
Do Lery ]%IacdonaldLL.13.

c. N. SIIANLY,
Loane niegotiateil aild ii enrance eîfii'tedl

110011 6, YORth(11CII MIEJS,
9TORIONTOt ST.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investmeults, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES."

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office adidrees 1-PORT ARTIIUR,
Caniada.

$3,00 per Annurn.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

FIRE INSURýANCE ýC-,2ý)
_____ BRA NCIIr:> i-i IfJ. INOlIice

INSURANCE CO. ý 1
0f IarInI,<'Ou. ST JAXMES

EST11ABLISIIE1 854. STREErT,

CASH CAPITAL, S2.oOO.OOO MAONTRPL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

Al shareofo!voîir Pire liiiiiranci s oi icitld
foîr t hie roliah)i iland jwelitlîy coniîiiv, re-

nlownied to r i ts priomîpt a d I i beral e etti e-
lelit o! hi-lii .

Soe tit t yoil geL a P lin'îîix of Iltilttorîl
PioLîy.

G11iii' 1.'1'el.N Te Ail. I tîîîîteadl Toîrontoî
jlol. M. 1. Dîîly, Ilalte x; F. J. (- Knowlî

ton, St. YD]in, N.B.; P.. Llloer, Charlotte-
towl.

CITY 0F LONDON

Fi irE, INSUJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENO.

Cap;itaul......... ýý0000
Jh'pîîeulrd iiith (lC 1111i t i

Oitaîva .................. 3,0

OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephene 228.

Fire insîtrance cf evory deîscription ofe-
focîeei. Ail losece prornîîtly adjused îlaidî
îîiîat Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
ReRe i fiuce ?'3e> iîiîr 176.

GEC. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
(i 11UÉ

Dominion Safe BBposit ca'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are tue eîfee t t and iiost ce t 011et eii tîtlie Do-
îiiui î , wlîire yll i cli i ,iiiîl i -dp ke'-
eije valluable pauîere or valuablue ni any
kuui il.

Mlodorato charges. Iîîepectiou ilîviteil.

SOLO PIANIST,
Lse i e t111e itii coc cet i i t elgeîiiî teL

I 'artin ulai e iy aî lirsii eiîg ,or cal liîîg lit

~ilOCUTION.
I MARTHA SMITH, BE.,

(r-îloîîttof PhîjidoîîlîllîlîjaSellîîol of Rlocil
tipll. ige îreîareîl b talce lpeîi le ai tlier rosi
dounce, D;8 ViectoriaiiSt.., Toro ito. Crulare
sent on appilicaîtion.

ONTARIO
BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION

57 ANi59 UOLI1ORNE STREE'I'.

Commenircial 1Iîrodniete iavaaîyzod, Oree as

Bters, etc., aii ieil lotr itiwere.
Mîîîîutac 61rer ) bii1 Nvd itlui Procelseoe

anîd iînsitisfae tory 1 roceecie ierteitîiîl.
Tho het e uiî i e Labîîratorîee iii the

D011nnOD

MORVYN HOUSE,
j, JARX 5SI'T., TORONTlO.

YOUNG LADIES'«SCHUOL,
V<ibacIi IPRODUT ION,.l'or Ec'idciit and Deîy Pî 1ils.

SunAt.. RRUBeIN, MME-.:.RUeîNt, 82 ChnrCh
St. (opp. St. Jamec aîhedrait. lYl I t iA , - 1'linci 1sîsl.

Sigr. E.Rubii (Lodou, Eg., Paries, <Su. î essor to AMi, Ics
France) ne abîle b ciller epetial iiîîduceîîîenite ___

to eu1( or tîvo ladiues (or gent'il.) wlio'wisLi tîi
comoplete thoir nîlleirai eilucatiîîo (vocaloir A thoronîei îgî. 'îrc.îrig i l
iuetruu.niîntal) by aduuîlttiiîg tldeaNrîeî rfcrrccIc Ng1\ iCorSI't Y M 'eTRiCýi
dlent îiiils lit hbus OWn îouhe. Theoi'y, TI 0N.
Compi 1osition, ant dthe highor gradîeq. 111e 'ho- yotinla .dte'.who have pa'.seîi tSe re.
inentary, advancod and îirciiesional voice (î 1 iiirceîî c'naiioe',are prcentîud with alU i
training. iifrneby kînît purîeelhcî îui îngter'uieoaiacecî
to Mesere. A. & S. Norcliotelr; Cavaniatn ter taeofir.cni

Gianelli, etc. Iligieet teetiînoniaîe. Sjîecial adv.înuage. are giccît ii n uie, Art,
IFRsrncl, e-lem'u.î.and Iiocgstion.

ENGIISH :RIDING :SOHOOL, lîorvynfHor-aooesailte~he rcfiiing îi-

'46 GLOUCESTER ST. 'Tie Schlîool ii re.open oin ;ti Sepîicîîîber.

Ridiiîg taugltit l ai tc brancLhes. Nu Mis'. Lay ai lîc aI iîoîîc îe u' Auglî'..
habite rec1 uirüd l ielool UIoree mun îebed. LI.ere tte S bove addrcs'. ai be forwaî ded
CAPT. LLOYD, - - PtiRcLloei. to lier.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

il l ng ii 't lii ogt.'. c ili Iiuili, 
1  

'.eplln,

lo'. fi oîîîoc-'.igliî u ocgl'ýte-ci in labili iv i. y
ureeîinî'.. ?t'. ih bjertioni h-.î1-11ccî cîlilely n

nioved in

Ty do, ad&tion fa LI
diior 1 Ii,' ýity, o ifcli ;, 

1
iliiiiiiciiagi

(f oie of the. lorgi-su andi lr'.of thî le in. li-
G , mîpu.i- i dc' a a 1 8l l *, it. .11 i fl-. il ligoi --
i-iVol i-'ii.) al V.. ivvil Nri ' s- c I iPuy befre lîî .eî lg i,îîîy Ciîui.iiiy.

FION. G. W. EROSS, Pr -id s!

H. SUTHERLAND, Manaîr!er
Hîî,îei Ofic, T'eroîuo, Ot.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

*0 lasndil S 2 (d..lÇr lerr, ',os-o,, 1

îcs. '.i iCusi e i mot SîîuîiîrnîI,îî~iig
Sîuîîîîio r "'Iiuvitii.geî i hin iî-îîi , d Att.

uiuilIl Iiffîîii îîî li îîndîeîîat ain-î
iiig.

hleeidIeit, Nittive(h lînîli ia îîu l'nîuîîcî
ti-iccuerse.

eFTIEI

- Ingles-CoutBitie[ SchouI -

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING-

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIME-1 BLOCK 207 ST- JAMEST

Sl' T ON N.l. (YI'Iku}', ioui.
11.41,.1 FX, -N.-S. lIA N(,f>i, AMe.

WI Nl (.Alîîî.in t. AI., 51<'
J1)1.1 N 1-'Ull),(1. lhlS(t'jN. 'S.
KNG iSTlVN, Oîît J Amil îl î,e it e..

('AN INS1111 1111 1 1.1t

uv>. 'rîf. G ui. ICliîtuliec'. ciii h,u tî 1î,îveny T,
1

u
1

,itîhty 8ill4uii. la I '
I h11i. ,iiiieeiinftor juiîilh oft tîl

401cete s; fui îîîîiîie, i îuîe urueil
iirriîgemiueui w 'w b1 imadelfocue li'itl itortii

Incorp)orated .- - 18,,)0.

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC
1. A/It/iitiîîiiivii1/le'Uniz'treitg',/f o-nei.

('1HORG1E (00011111 AMI, iQliî.iIiN

il~~~~~~m 111ca iducllo.u, .IIil,. H ,sî n lit..
A SPI:CIAI. SUMMNER ]'j ERM\

oîf Fui- e' XVî'c- ill b l dt, clîiicîciic cii
t 

ly,
endiuîg 6th Au gevi. Applicatîions'. 'tîeiîib,! cet ini

î,le . Jîîly.

F. H. 'IOIRINGl'ON, l,':,
., and .t ' ieb ski5hc't.

BI $
STRJ

sci
YOUNC

FulIl I îî glieli lCourse,
Isop Da ia î,.ng 'e. ii'

Fo ropctusa &in..c.,

IACHAN ppu troeotet

HOL MISS RIER
FOR1' Toronito.

10 LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Weclnesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

FP PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
h<aads on/y Boffin.g Water or àtilà.

1-ilerafitre,
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rArtSY PULLS!
lse. b.wof., womAN i SAY.

QUIN. INEx pvil C Ia..Pa

c NE

ORGNLADONYGNIE

R E s . hm, ads, nflisza, 0rnllM
se 'chIreaLt slîisî vry affection eof i
Tlii mat, I.uigo and Ciîit. îîîcî ulîe ' ,,îui tion.
bpeedy and vnael Geiuài igiic1i l"

LASI CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND TH WORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL--- -
oJUNE 15, 1891,

EXPRESS of CHINA
STOPPINO AT PMINCIPAJ. PORTS IN THE

Kediterranean and Red Boas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlets and full information apply to

W. R. CA LLA WA Y, Distric't 1>488. Agent,

IIS King Street Wene, TORtONTO.

LABATT'S
LONDON

Aie and Stout Mt~

Recommended by Physicians M

And others as the iuîost svhoiesoou., Iouitc.

and Bp veiage in lse.

JOIIN LABATI' LONDON,

JAMES (001) &VCo., A

TORONTOTO

HOT WATER BOILER
JIEIR lll'attud, Aug. 2ist, 1 888.

&coI Economical, Durable and Efficient.
NT. _ _

F1UlýLY TESTED and pronouneed Iby experts to
beSUPERIOR' to any other h)oil(r on the miarket.
beWill BUJRN LARGE, ROUGU WOOD with as

good resuits as with coal. Soft coal can also be used.
Suitabie for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto isSECTIONAL iu al its parts, and is EAS1LY
CLFANFD and RFCULATED.

WVeaIlso auatrafl ieo odadwi ,IT AU
i IT'ER, ageStNAý ec

Si.nd for lutae aaous rcsn ulpriuts

CLARE BROS. & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.

-) L JS OGERS Sr, CO.,
WHOLESALE AN]D RETAIL DEALERIS IN

HEAD OFFICE: -UO KING@I TUEET Wff4MT.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge S troet, 552 Queen StreetWest, 44 Queen Street East.

YARDS AND BRAN CH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, nearlBerkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princes
Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppositn Front Street.

HO1LLOWAYS PJLLS
Purif y the Blood, correct ail]) sorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELAS.
Tiîey ixvigorate and retore to health Deilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
Co ti pl aints incidentai to Fenriales of ail ages. For chljdren and the aged they are priceies.

Manufaotured only at THOMAS nOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Yew Oxford St., London;
:Ali solil by ail Medicine Veudors throughout the World.

».I.-AdrfPee ratis, at the above address, daily. botwoor, tbe bours of il and 4. or by lutter.

ALWY rpi
IqELÈABLg ILL&vtnAtLE

For the Curenof ail DISORDERS 0F T F F STOMACE. LIVER ,BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER,NE]IV
OUS DISEASES, READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACE,rDRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEB
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangeluents of tihe internai viscera.

RADJWAY'S PILLS are a curefor thiq complatut Theytoneup the internai secretmons6 to healtty
actioi,restore streugthto tise tomnaoh,and enable it toperform its fonctions. Thesymptoms o01 i3E-
pepsia disappear, and wth them tbseliability to oontract disease

Wili be ancornlse ytaigEDA' PILLS. By so doinc DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FUL

STOMACE, BIIOUSNESSwllbeftvoided, the food tisat la eaten contribute its nourishing properties
for thse support of the natural waote and dscay efthtie body.

]Price 13 Cent. per 1Box. Sold by ail Drujggiâie.

Bond for our BOOK 0F A1DVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St, James Street
XONTREAL,

The phosphates of the systelli re Co"
,umed with evcry effort, aud xaso

usus.lly indicates a Iack of supi 1 Y, h

Acid Phosphate supplies the Ph0 Ph1at'
iherehy relieving exlaustion, aud<ileii i th

the capacity for- labour. Ple'a$Rat toth

Drst. A. N. KRzotT, Va,, Vert, 0*, 88y

Lecideffly i inefi cial in n~erv ous e

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. LOUIS, -M-., f

"A reîuedy of great Seric i ,,,Yfori,

D)ekiciîptivo pamphlet free.

Riumford Chemical WorkE,
PRIOVIDEfNCE, .L.

CAUTiION. -Be sure the w ord ". i.{rsfr'
pa infted lon the label. AilI ,tlers are 11

Ne ver sold i n ljîlk.

rpo SUBSORIBERIL 1

TF(ho ewhlo vsli to koop tiiOir nd fftvt,
TuE XVss a lin good coniitioiau igouse
tilem lou liand for reteî.eîîe, Sbhou, s
Bi nder. We eau seild by mail

A .5TION<G PLAIN I0o

Fon S1.0f5. Postage prOPaiîd.

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,

5 Jorîn Streeit, TrooitS
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et41 Icirbtinandi letters en matters peîtaning te the
014 ,»Q erI>auctmn»t slould be addres8ed te thse Editor, andi net te

*1 S/O sMay be 3ucpesed te be connectcd with thse paper.

eJ and excibement prevail at Ottawa. The gen-

48 th,, . OsOlM. 8er's cresa-examination in shatter-
t4 10 Of bbc witness Murphy was at bbc iast
i4g dicUt .teracttd bo a conpiderable extent by tis oos

'% t Of the0  f b witness, wbich was, unbappily, but

pl Yconfrmed by bbc confession of bbc person
ue-th 0  Chief Engineer of bbc Public Works

4~, b4 t i dwlbisat bbc trutis, even in eue mat-

%velt 4e brougbt out, thougis bbc spectacle of a public
*lloj bas a, long isad an honourable reputation,4 tI5e 8Pproach of old age te quit bbc service ia

Nyfor' le Sad one. Everyene musb feel a degree of
botn ewr.e Y. Indoed, were it possible te beieve,

4. er4 rpapirsare contending, that bise acceptance of
140îeice ' gif t, at tise ast moment, when lb was teo labo

tLri 0 Mr- Perley's judgmenb or action lanbise dis-
y' 4 h8 dty, was bis oniy fauit, one might wel

erymight net ho mingled witb justice in44n,, iit t lswell-nigh impossible t reconcile bise
4t4n revelt~ ocrin b igla u fgo

41 8 eu in c ontracte, c gs, increased prices,

0 "cs etc.,wiicis came to bbc firm of Connolly
Île et f 1 any theory of impartiality and probity

of * tise Chief Engineer. Were it otherwise,
%C *% Io unansworable force la tise contention tisat
~eullt Perceptibly diffrent in principle fronu that

tu r o 'fl~ agevin and otiser Ministers who have from
"e a"'Pted tes timoniais for theniselves or gifbs
i " 'es, frobiose witb wisom bhey hadl business

Z4 ' %"d that tisere would bo positive injustice in
Wh 'pais go free and punisising tise subordi.

Ik irddd but follow tise example sot tisen. One i
tii i0lating feabure of tise investigation is tise
i e* ît 0 chief âinesses tisus far preduced have

iv l aei Ot er's estimony lanbise most pointed and i
~ ~ Nor can ltbeh said that tise one bas left

%tl se.llre8son in regard to is truswrthiness

Tie forgetfulness of Connolly bouchingt

te" ."ti -3 n wihh oeaprincipal part i
tpileu e total result is tisat tise testimony

nb b h"ererarkable pair is valueless, save wisen
'ie oth~ es timony or by documents. lb cannot t

~~% evrthat tise facts already brougbt out la

looII!littee in regpr te tise KiU.ston Dockt

affair, have very serious]y damaged the reputation of the
Public Works Department of the Governuient, neot to say
the Government itself. One natural eflect is that a feel-
ing of distrust and suspicion is spreading ail over the
country. This is flot to be wondered at, thougli it is to be
boped that the indiscriminate charges of wholesale corrup-
tion, so long and veheuiently mnade by political opponents,
may still be fouîîd to be grossly exaggerated. But there
must b3 sometbing seriousiy wrong in the Administration
under which such transactions as bave been aiready
brought to, ligbt could occur. Nothing but the most
scarching investigation of bbc working of the whole Gev-
crnmcntai nîachincry wiill now satisfy the respectable
adhcrcnts of either party tlîroughout the Dominion.

WIHATEVER may b, bhc final outcome of the investi-
gations at Ot.tawa, enough bas already been developed

to set in a very cicar light a singu]arly weak and danger-
eus feature of our political systcm. It isi remarkable that
giaring as the irregularities, and the misappropriation and
waste of public fiuda may bave been, very few se
inclined te suspect that any Ministers or Menibeu' of Par-
liament profited personally by bbc crookced transactions.
Ail the evidence tending to implicate any person in either
of theso positions goes to show that the misappropriated
funds, if any, were uscd for elcctioneering purposes. It
would be deplorable, though scarcely surprising, should it
be found that politicians in bigh positions, whilc pcrsonally
incorruptible, sbould have been brouglit by tbc influence
of the party spirit te persuade thenuselves that there is
lesa moral guilt in accepting money for strictly party uses
from contractors and others, with the undcrstanding that
the donors shah hoe recouped in business transactions at
the public expense, than in accepting similar gifts for per.
sonai uses. It is flot too much to say that there is a good
deal of evidence peinting in the direction indicated-
evidence which it is aimoat impossible to explain ln any
other way. If such facts be clearly established ib may bo
hoped that they will lead to a radical reform in politiqai
wetbods. The n5st direCt ùàj&s of brin4yn-g about such
refornu would obviously be bbc introduction of tbc systenu
wbich we have often advocatcd, under wbich the expenses
of ail candidates in clections are strictly limited, whilc an
acourate account of the sources and uses of the funds
raised must be rcndered, subject to verification by impar-
tial authorities. So long as the existing state of affairs is
suffered to continue, and the succesa or defeat of candidates
depends vcry largeiy upon the amount of money at their
disposal for election purposes, so long the temptation to
undcrband dcaiings with contractors and other parties
sceking Government favours wili be irresistible by any
but the mosb robuat moral natures. Still botter, infinitely
better, than any merely legal device would be, of course,
tbe choice of none but mon of the highest integrity for ail
positions in the Govcrnment and in the Departments.
But the day when none but those whoso characters are
abovo suspicion can rcach such positions is unbappiiy yct
in the dinu future. And such muen, even if they could be
had for ail departments, would bo the very ones who wouid
rcadiiy submait to the most stringent regulations, as
evidence of good faith and conscious integrity.

L ORD SALJSBURY'S replies to the deputations hc
rccentiy waited upon him on behaîf of the Imperial

Fcderationists bave not been long in bcaring fruit. Sir i
Charles Tupper bas, we are now informed, submitted bo 1
the Council of the Imperial Fedoration League a series of 1
definite proposais, as the basis of a plan for the federation 1
of bbe Empire. Those propositions secm to bave been ,
favourably roceived, as the Council promptly and unani- 1
mously decided to appointa commibtee representin g aili
parts of thc Empire to consider tbc proposais aud bu pre- i
pare for submission to Lord Salisbury a detinite plan for c
the federation of the Empire. Tbe briof announcenient of c
theso facts by cablegranu bas naturaliy attracted a good i
deal of attention in Canada, and furbbcr proceedings in
the mabter wili be followed wibb intcrest. It is, te say t
the lca8b, satisfactory to know that the promoters of r
Imperial Federation bave at last decided to ceaso beating f
the air, and to bring thoir preject to tise test of an attempt s
to formulate a definito schome, The le4ding fentures «o 1

bbe High Comnuissioner's proposaIs, se far as made known
by the tee brief cablegram, are bbe admission of the Iligh
Commissioners of Canada, &ustral-Asia and South Africa
to the fi perial Privy Ceuncil and the luiperiai Cabinet,
they aIse to bc nîcuibers of tbe Federai Cabinets of their
respective Colonies, and the imposition of a smail preferen-
tial duty witbin the Empire upon foreign goods. [t is by
ne means likely that this bald oubline does the Higli Coin-
missiener or bis proposais Justice. As was very clearly
and forcîb]y shown in an article in tbe Toronto MEail the
other day, the first nf the two proposais is beset with
difflculties on every hand. These stamp lb as utterly
impracticable at the oubset. I{ow, fori' intance, on any
sound constitutional prînciple, couid tbbc('anadian Higb
Comimissioner become a inember of the British Govern
ment witbeut a seat in tbe Britishs Parliament, or a mem ber
c' aýe Canadian Government withoub a seat lu tbe Cana-
diaoi Parlianuent iI-ow could lie have a voice la tihe
decisions of thse former, decisions involving say bbe ques-
tion of expenditure of large sumns of money, or even of a
declaration of war, witbout being in any way responsibie
te bbe British box-payer i And bbe saine (questionn iiiibt
13e asked ln reference te bis relations te the Canadisn
people. Tlîese are i)ut saînples of thse practicai and seemi-
ingly insurmouintable difficulties xwhieh at once suggest
themselves, and wbich iead us to think that the îneaning
of Sir Charles Tupper's proposais cannot bave been accur-
ately given us. We shah, therefore, refrain froîîî discus-
sion of details, waiting fuller information, lb is hardiy
conceivabie, for instance, that Sir Charles could have
coolly proposed te ask two very important concessions
fronu the Mether Country, wbilc offering notbing in rcturn.
That would 13e a ' .jug-handled " arrangement truly ! To
piead what wu bave donc te strcngbben tbe Empire, by build-
ing tbc St. Lawrence Canais and the Caîîadianî Pacifie
IRaiiroad, as a reason wby we should be excused from pay-
ing any part of the expenses of bbc British Navy, a squad-
ron of which we sbouid cxpecbtet be aiways witbin calling
distance for our defence, would surely expose us to bbe
rctoit that these works were constructcd for our own pur-
poses an a net with any benevolent ajîti te sbl-eugLhen tihe
Empire generaIlyý, and that, s0 far as military consider-
atiens cntered labo tIge nuîl{t at ail, our aitn was rabher
te make it casier fer tise Mother U"ountry bo succour us in
case of necd, than te enable us f,'o aid bbe Empire on
gencral principles. Thse brade arrangUîCe3t proposed secmns
cqually one-sidcd. We are glad te leara from thse reply te
a question in bbc buse that Sir Charle, Tupper is acting
on bis own rcsponsibiliby and net under ;hc direction or
witb tbc sanction of tbc Canadian Governîîîient. Yeb it
is obvieus that bis position is such bbat lb is likS)ly te lbc

generally supposed that ho represents bbc Covt,3rlUCInt ins

this as in other matters.

T HIE Minister of Justice bas wisely dcbcrmined tî' act
upon bbc suggestion made 1) Mr. Blake at bbc faîst

session of Parliament, in respect te the exel-cise of bbc
veto power, and bas inbroduccd a Bill embodying tbc
principal features of that suggestion. Sir John A. Mac.
donald, indeed, at tise time inbinîated bis approval of Mr.
Biake's view and promised te act upon lb. Tise essence of
bbc change proposed is that, instead of using bbc prcreg-
ative of disallowance, as lb new bas thbcocnstitutiusal
righb te de, witbout reference te oubside opinion, bbc
Govcrnmcnt shahl take power whcîi any question coînes up
likely te be productive of friction, te go te bhc Supreme
Court for an opinion bouching the censtitubionaiby of bbc
A.ct wbich it is preposed te disallow. Tbe question 15 te
be argued fulîy before bbc Supreme Court and bbc latter,
nstead of a simple ycs or ne, is te give a reasoned judg-
menst, which will be of permuanent value for thse guidance
of future legisiabion. Thse judgmcnt of bbc Court will net,
of course, be binding upon bbc Dominion Gevernment, but
it is evident that any Government whicb should veto an
Act of a Provincial Government which, in bbc opinion of
ho Supreme Courtjudges, bbc Local Legislature bad a
igbt te pass, would assume a serions rospensibility. The
fact that bbc (ý3vernment wiil stili have the option of
ubmitting or net sublnitting a given Act to bbe Court,
before using tbc veto, mukeis lb still forreally ibaster of
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the situation. But virtually it wil ho under the saine

compulsion in this case as in the other and will liardly yen-

ture to incur Lhe displeasure of a Province hy disallowing

an Act witliout having first submîtted the cons titu tien aiit>'

of the Act te the Suprenie Court. The indirect effect of

the proposed legislation will obviously ho to restrict the

exorcise of tie veto power te Provincial laws which have

been pronounced by the highest judicial autlicrity ultra

vires cf the enacting Legislature. This is a censurrematieri

devoutl> toelie wishied in the interest of the Cenfederation.

T HE visit of the Emperor f Germany te England is

Iregarded as having heen an unqualified succees, wlat-

ever that mucli abused terni ina> mean in this connection.

Certainl>' nothing in the way either cf state pageantry or cf

popular cordiality scores te have been wanting. rjhe young

Emperor, b>' bis personal f rankness and charm cf manner,

and perhaps still more bv hie astenishing enorgy and

dacli, won golden opinions'froni ail classes. It is quite

possible that, P 1% often happens in other social circlea, the

predetermiinatia'î i botlî ides te ho pleased and gratified

ina> have liad net a little te do with bringing about the

result. One thing is clear, the tlironea and Covern-

ments of the two great nations are nearer te oaci ctFh "r,

and have established more cordial, net te say confidential,

relations than ever hefore.. Net ail the dieclaimers! by

Lerd Salisbury and etlier Ministers will convince the

people, or even the ninenbers of Parliaiîîent, tlîat tire visit

lias net a deep political signiiicance. It would indeed hoe

imîpossible te dissociate tier rne cordiale thus estab-

lished frein plitical coîîse<îuences cf a very imîportant

character. But tiiere is little deuht tîjat heth Englislî

and Germias se, or tliinkç they see,ninucli more than tlîis

in the affair. Certainly it wiIl ho neet difficult for a

long imie te corne te convinice the French that Lre bril-

liant andl unprecedented everit mieaus anytling leHs thian

an alliance, virtual if net actual. And mie cf the pecu-

liarities of the situation is tlîat thiis popular conviction

in tire three countries, and especially in France, will, even

if unfounded, have te a conHiderable degree the saine effet

as would the fact itself. O)ne îaay well agrce with Mr.

Lahoucliere in bis peýrsistent hlief in tino existence cf an

undorstanding without accepting bis theory as te its moctive.

[t is inconceivable that a compact witîn German>' shouid

have ne broader basis on the part cf the Englisli (ovorn-

ment tlîan a chldiali dread cf the spread cf republicaniini

in Eure pe. '[ho feelings snd attitude cf France in rein-

tien te the rectified Georian border, and te ti- tis

treops in Egypt, aliord miore sbt"~CIressens fer a

Gernian alliance than anyvP0 j, mercI>' theorotical or senti-

mental kind. The (Iueitionî of Inîct pressing and iiinnîc-

diate importance is iilîît way and te what extent will

tic action of France/be uffected b>' its ewu interpretation

of thîe event. WI/wther or net there is an>'modicuni of

truth in the repo q that the French and llussian Govern-

nionts arec cnfîulating with a view te an alliance against

England, ther-i jesen, reasen te f ear that the relations

of England 'and France nîay ho sericusl>' strained in the

near futur,k, As we have intimated hefore, Franco seoins

chiefly rfspensible in tlîis mater, as Englsnd lias cor-

tainly Y)cen disposeil te ho friendly te lier noarest neigli-

bcur What effect the new turn of events nia>' have

UPerli the neotistions for the settlement ef the Newfound-

lari.j question romains te ho seen. The refusal cf the

fritish (leverimont theoether day te say anything con-
cerning thîe pregrosa cf rnegetiations is b>' no nocans encoisi-

aging.

T HOUGI- prnuncd a "1succes "-horrible word in

sucli a connrection -the recent " electrocution " expori-

nients in New York have, wo venture te say, increased

rather than leseened the dificulties which beset the

infliction cf capital punisîmmient under present-day ccn-

ditions. Most cf cur readors are ne deubt cenecious cf

the involuntar>' but unconquersible revulsion frein the

thouglit of the death penalty under the old method of

hanging, which is prompting the search for a substitute.

t is bteccîing increasingi>' evident tînat capital punish-

ment b>' this method caunot ho muc lo lnger centinued.

The revuision na>' ho a gentiment rather than a legical or

moral conviction, but the effect is none the lese powerful,

and the ultimate result none the less certain on that

account. The sentinment itelf ie the product of social

conditions and influences, which are themeelves the out-

corne of our civilizatioti. As sentiments the>' are net te

ho ressoned sway. Tliey are much more îlkely theruseives

te take command of the reasoning processes and doter-

mine their conclusions. Alresdy ver>' man>' whose judg-
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monteia>' bo convinced, like hy induction f reinfacte and

hy deductions from the study cf human nature, thât

capital punieimnent un som-e forni is necesear>' te the safot>'

and well-heing cf societ>', are, nevertlieless, constrained te

admit that the ver>' conception cf the hanging precese,

liowever carofuli>' the operation if self ina>'ho concealed

frein public view by prison walls, is beccining repugnant

if net positivol>' demoraiizing in ite generai influence.

Nor is tlîis resuIt wlioll>' due te the accounts cf horrible

bungling whicli se frequently eliock the sensibilitie cf a

wliole nation. Tried b>' nodern btandards cf theuglit and

feeling the thing itseof is feit te have in it an elenent cf

inhunianit>', net te sa>' brutalit>', incompatible with the

refinenent cf the day. The ver>' attempt te substitute

death b>' electricit>' la itseof a convincing evidence of this

fact. Man>' were at irst disposed te think and hope that

instantanecue and certain death b>' the electric current

would conciliato, se te speak, this sentiment and enable

the guardiane cf theo public safet>' te continue te pretect

human life b>' thce trongest cf ail safeguards, witlicut an>'

sucli jarring upon the sensihilîties cf the public thus

eafeguarded. Thle resuît thus far lias boon, we venture to

sas>, oni>' disappointinent. The number must ho sinalcf

those who liave been able te read the accounits, more or

lees minute, cf the scientific appliances and careful pro-

liminar>' preparatiens, te sas>'nothin'g of the actual pro-

cesses, cf thîe New York tragedy witliout experiencing the

sainie feeling of revulsien, in its full force. Probabi>' one

of theo chef factors in the production cf this feeling is a

natural vepugmiance at the part which a fellow-being lias

te take iin bringing~ about the reault. Veinia>' have thouglit

that thia repugnance arose chiefi>' frein the neceasaril>'

degraded character cf the one wlic couid volunteer for

aucîn an office. If se, thie illusion is dieipelled. The mental

vision forced upon us cf Iîalf-a-dozen mnnof educaticu sud

refinomnent engaged in the task of centriving anl adjuat-

mng a s,iencific mnachine to deprive a wretclied fellow-

crestare cf life, te sa>' nothing cf the suddeu writhing cf

tlie victitn, is found te lie net a whit leas excruciating.

Cleari>' aonething chie wiil have te ho doue. The picture

cf an anciont Secratos, counpelled te administer the fatal

potion with bis owu hand, and caînil>' relapsing into a sloop

frein whicli lie is nover te awake, is far lss ebjectionable.

What shail the outcoone ho, death b>' scperific drugs,

the abolition cf the dcath penalty, or wliat 1i The solution

seemas as far off~as ever.

O NE cf the meast remarkable speeches ever delivered b>'

a Gevornnment olciaI in defenceo f a Gevernment's

action waa that made in the lBritiehilicuse of Commions a

few weeks since b>' Sir John Goret. The subject ef

debate was tIeno peicy cf the Indian Govrnment in the

Manipur affair. Sir John Gorst is Under Secretar>' in

the fndian Departnent, and se subordinate te Lord

Cross, who i8 Secrotar>' cf State for India. There csn ho

little doulit, wo suppose, that the management of the

affair whicîn led te the Manipur disaster, b>' the Indian

(Joverninont was, te sas> thne least, blundering te a degree.

Sir John Gorst's speech wss, estensibly, s defence of the

Indian Government. But bis speedch throughout was s

marvel cf cyniciani. Under the guise cf a refreshing

candeur, lie conveyed the impression ver>' clearl>' that the

settied pclicy cf the Goverument cf India in its dealings

with the natives is te represa mon cf abilit>' and force of

charactor in the positions open te natives, sud te put s

premiunî on mediocrit>', the împlied cause being of course

that the clever cnes are mocre likel>' te become trouble-

sonie, whle tiose cf lessor ahilit>' are more aîsenable te

Governinent managenment sud discipline. The inference

in the Manipur case wouid ho, ciearly, that the Sens-

patti was put aside because ho was an able and indepen-

dent inu, whereas the Goverument wauted a more pliable

tel iin bis position. t is easy te imagine the probable

etlèct of sucli a staterinent miade b>' an officer of the Indian

Departinent ini the Bi Parliannent, upon the suscep-

tibilities cf the native Indias wheu tic>' should hear of

it. Lord Cross took an eariy epportanit>' te admninister

f rom hie place in tihelieuse cf Lords a viled but severe

rebuke to lia suberdinate. Ho even went se faranse te

declare that Ilte sa>' that it was because the Senapatti

wss an able sud independent in that lie wss put ou one

side wae te sas>'wlit is absolatel>' opposed te fsct sud te

cemmen sense." Tic nataral resait followed, in 80 fan

tiat Sir John Goret eitier actual>li anded in bis resigna-

tien or wss prepesing te do se, when the Premier inter-

vened snd a reconciliation was effected, the objectioniable

expressions being expiained awa>', theugi net, it certainl>'

must ho cenfessed, in s ver>' cenvincing manner. Bat
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ail the saine, Sir Joehn's speech has gone to Indiand

will no doubt be eager]y read by the more intelligent and

educated natives, who will nlot be slow to draW their 0""~

inferences. It wjll hereafter hocliard, we dare 55>', t

convince a good many both in India and in Engald that

there was nlot a good deal of truth in Sir John's firet

speech.____

JT is announced that Mr. Jeffrey H. Borland, cf otta.<B,

h las offéred a prize of $2,500 for the .. est,,,,uscrlpt

of a Cainadian Ihistory for sehool purposes. The offer 10

both generous and patriotic. Ih is 011coraging t

sucli evidence of Canadian interest in Cr an it I
arranged, we understand, to have the nmatteraknP

the Convention, and to forin a committee of ieadiflg C

adian Educationista to arrange the detaîls Of the C lu

petition and to award the prize. The naines Of the con '

mittee may, therefore, ho known beforo this nluLi),,e

THz WEEK is issued froin the press. Ever>' true eai

adian must approve hoth of the motive Of thle donor and

of the purpose for which his gif t le to hocnmade. Ilwl

ho necessary, ne doubt, that certain dfinite princiPles he

laid down to govern the competitors. The true ideai Of#

work on history is, of course, a record Of facts and eveni

as they actually occurred, with description of charact' 1 '

events and developinents as simple and accurate à$ th

sible. Whule the more graphic thfse descripto hU

botter, the>' should ho absolutely free fr00' tr 5

colouring or exaggeration, under the itiflu(OCc f nation%

racial, political or an>' other kind of hias. Everyoe0 "

soniething of the absurd and iiEchio e o rati "
which u8ed te passecurrent as historical fact-S in th 0

the United States in its younger days. Truere el'b
doubtthatthc ijurouH efectof tese niire re d t ae

is still observable in sanie features of the U ni ted Sle

national character. The mistake ie one which the elo
of a young and enthusiastie nation are very likeli

make. Is there not just now serious danger O of le

error in Canada 1 It is desirable, in fact indisP tii tea

that our school histories should be adapted to 0 1t bd

national and patriotic spirit. There will certainli',,

somne danger that writers, especiall>' yeung writers, ni& r

tempted to sacrifice strict historical triith o the o

for efféct. It is the easiest and ineet natUral t "i nd

world to over paint our own national h1leros te

exaggerate their exploits. There is perhaps stiii gl4

danger Ieid, a nRrrow and unfriendl>' spirit towa

bours with whomn we, though we were in earliel >

war, have long been and hope long to be at peac P olno25 hereare
unwittingly cultivâted in the scîîools. 'terein

wanting complainte that some influences 0  ho kIritiIIg

already at work in the naine of patrietisifi Th -

of histor>' is always a ditlicuit and reSposb~dC~

denianding especiali>' a large devt-lopment of the 1 ive

temper and spirit. But a special responschOll e

upon the writer of a lister>' for use in the rlhooroln
that the ideas and opinions, and, it ina> hot er e
prejudices imhibed froin it are weîî nigli indelible. e

Canadian national cliaracter is just now In t.be oli

stage. It is being to a large extent min *ed shO'l i

and olg to-day. AIl will desire that il I
patterned after the best and noblest idealo. en t

therefore, net be amusa that those who ifl5>' 8 oli'
formulate the conditions frtecempetitiOni or
cautioned te rememnbei that wliat i8 wanted is bistl
fiction, and that the desire to honour and nangnifY tbeIi

isin which is, happil>', b>' no ineans lackini 1l iO

adian life of the past, should be kept ifl rigi

te the requirenients of historical accuracY. ooflo

JD ISCUSSION is still rife in some O f the a *c

Sjournals of the United States in read k

question in morale to which we referred son~ ie eig1

The question is whether a minister ina>' ifo ra îedi

in the service of a church, tliough repudatng j ta

articles of its creed. It is postulated that ther e ed
rJneffi je

ne concealment in the case ; that would be dj

aIl liands. The dissent is to be open, radical a the I
do with matters of belief which are regiarded bY ;î

inajorit>' of the denomination as vital- The t'

Union finds man>' able supporters of its content iOtbo'

is in sucli a case the man's dut>' te stay 'il WeM I

unless formally ejected, and try to refori" t ei

who have, or think they have, got neW liglt1 10;0~f1

to step out of the dhurch when they find thon" i~d b, 1h

to repudiate some of its dogmas, there '0 b"
argued, ne chance to reformi the churcli fr00 n'o0

only point of vantage f rom which a churc e
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rdIorled. The Nation, amongst others, denounces this
vesa distinctly immoral, and quotes, not without force,

%ouie of the pledges which the Presbyterian minister, for
exaniPle, niakes ait lis ordination. The question is, it
MUt be Confessed, a difficult one. On the one hand there
"bu Otry against the absurdity of permitting the creed-
iliiieril of une age Vo bind the thinkers of the next, of
aebiecting the convictions of intelligent, scholarly and con-
kiniot living men to the tyranny of the ecclesiastical
d5êd.hanid, "IBut," says the Nation, Il the dead-hand
178teul il a fact in ecclesiastical urganization, wbether w
like 't or not. Its legal sanctions are unquestionable ;

tb 8 admitted. But its moral sanctions are just a

~ee8ionale. t is the only way a denomination has of

its itegrity. It is its instinct of self preser-
Aildno an i caledupon to submit hiîn-

sel oit Ith is Yes shut." To some of the statements
l1 thi 8 rejOinder, the other party wiîî not, we fancy, assent.
* il'l &frui that it is not true that the cast-iron creed

e88litial to the seif-preservation of the cburcb. He

Y irPoi'nt to denominations which have niaintained
fof rîtiy for centuries withuut any binding

ni Ert creud, or creed-subscription. ne May go

oel. ad say that the church is a self-ruling and
pPerPBttiating organîzation, and hence thecon
po w itb lea1 sanctions, imposed and enforced by a

oit 'e inay osnot hold. The anialogy fails at a vital
IL . aostili further and say that the figbt is

te creed itself. t is the struggle of members of
1'hlf.goveraing society for a change in the constitution.

?gitochange cannot be denied, has in tact been
flttted by th, ation utf the very churcb taken as an

é'anikly t the Preabyterian (Jhurch. But the right to
yPPean u nhinîited exteînt impiies the right to abolîsh.

Peteri nine tentbls of the memibers of the Presby-
liChrei shouhi wish to repudiate or do away wt

QUI nticles of its creed, or with the wlïole of them.
at ' nteot have the moral right to do so î We are

of ht the nialcontents have flot, after ail, the best
e agueil The Nation goes on to say that ail its

il w h118 are with the men in the varions denoininations
14 are PCi-iinded enough to sec how the new wine of

1 erl' resarch is hopelessly bursting the old ecclesiasti-

ritlte'8i -" There are on the statute-books of the
andj A robably of other nations, many old laws

01 lieve neyer been repealed, but which nu une tbinks

8 h'Vig ey have simply become obsolete. The
' ssin saadsm the question whether it is nlot

a1.0ale a he abolition of creed-bonds may be brought
uintecourse of time by an anaiogous process.

WE nare Pleased to sec the proposition to erect in this
?4 cuntry a concrete memorial of the late Sir John A.

t e ld aking such definite shape. His influence upon
kuftrywas enormous, both within our own houndaries

01, tbem. Canada now is thought of, spoken
politir ritten of as she neyer was before, and even

'k 0PPOnents of our late Premier must grant that
ated ne t had a man of sucob ability at her head for

y. ears this might not have been as true as it is
rie e when that great leader bas gone, it is time
and enPOlitical opponents to sink acrimonious criticism

tu Oa'in erpetuating the memory of a great naine.
%t r4Vlewa are held in regard to particular political

4 Jor aeievements, at ahl events one and ahl can

oh t0ly contribute towards a national memorial to

the PU ýacdonaId. t would he idle to suppose that
>tinerrose ]eague is the only body in wbicb reposes a
h(Ile . c of the late Earl Beaconsfleld ; it wouid be as
et the iagly1e that when the time cornes for the departure
It . Peeet great advocate of Home Rule only Glad-

pl ilni'l cherish the memory of their leader. Su it is
t 4ttO think that men of aIl shades of political

etll n will help tu keep alive the name of Sir.n d n a l d .
4NNXAIION AND BRu-TISI SENTIMENT.

ailost iîteresting tu Canadian readers in the

~ -~flland Magazine for July is Mr. Walter
COn5. T' Illarte's I"A Brief for Contnenal nt:a
tien Stton of the Sentimental Objections to Annexa-
eeeeh l 'Iy are in accord with the writer when he

b on ldishelief in the possibility of a commercial
net %1 eutOnanada and tbe United States which would

""utin a political union, nay wbich would net
h4 iply, pari passit, a political union ; but in

gl4lL3in advocation of that union, and in his
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rebuttals of the objections urged by the opponents of a
union in any torm, un the ground uf pro. British sentiment,
we juin issue with him. Even if we sbould witb certain
large qualifications grant a partial trutb ini the assertion
that Ilthe only really deep-rooted aniti-Amnericani feeling
in the country is the peculiar monupuly uf those eccentric
'patriots' who fougbt against their kith and kmn in the

Revlutionary War, and who, through the fortunes uf
war, were com pelled te emigrate irîtu wbat was then the
wilderness of Nova Seotia," is nu consideration, wc ask,
tu be paid tu the l'sentiments" of these " eccentric
1patriots '" as Mr. Nart e is please(l toe all tbein The

samne question înay be put in regard to themi and tîteir
descendants as is now put ini regard to Ulîster in tbe lrigli
Home-Rule problem. Again, "it is ridiculous," says Mr.
Harte, Iltu imagine Chat the An.glo-Saxon ]Iace cani build
up and maintain two separate ani aggre9sive nations on
this continent." The adjective " ridiculous " is strung.
Many quite seriuusly think the reverse, especially as the
nations are (if regard is hall tu their higbly composite
character) bardly Anglo-Saxon, are not altogether sepa-
rate (as Mr. Harte bas hiimself been at much pains te
point out), and are inot at ail aggres4ive. findeed there
are those whu tbink that whîat really is ridiculous te
imagine is the permanence ut that curious conglomeration
ut peuples styled the United States. Were it ruled by a
despot as is Russia, or were it surrouied by a ring ut
hostile neighbours as is Austro ltungary, àit iglit be
impossible tu prophesy te( length or prusperîty ut its poli-
tical and commercial career ; but under a republican forin
ut goverriment, and with nu including l)oun(iarics tu its
inherent centrifugal forces, there are t busc who Vink it
niigt bu t1uite possibile Vo propliesy for it a very different
future, a future ut dîsintegration and disutemberînent.
But nu doubt to Mr. Ilarte this seems as Il ridiculous " as
ducs the cuntinuance in perpetuity of two relitted aud con-
tiguuus countries. Besides, this British sentiment wluchi
Mr. Harte bias net troulle( ibiimself te analyse is itsolt a
cunipound factor in the probleni. It lias many sources
andl nany aspects ; it exista as well ini those of British
urigin as in Chose ut Canadian birth ; its roots strike deep
and wide, and draw nourishnment net only froin patriotiqui
but trom such diverse influences as self-respect, legitimate
national ambition, and unwillingniess to submnit tu national
obliteration or to identification witlî a nation wbose poli-
tical ethics-whatever our uwn-are noV unexceiled in
purity. Above ail can anyone say there is in either
country anything approaching a consensus ut opinion on
wbiat Mr. Harte cails II the tupic ut the hour " ? Itow-
ever, we are noV concerned te tollow titis facile writer
through his many pages ut assertions, assertions such as
"l the Canadian Pacifie 11ailroad . . . . is tu ail intents
and purposes an Ainerican enterprise "-Il the British
Government dues not expect toelîold the colonies for very
much longer "-" it would give theim LBritish Statesmen]
nu greater cuncern tu have Canadla link bier destinies with
thuse ut the United States Chan to have her begin bier own
national housekeeping in complete independence "-Il the
difficulties in the way uf assinmilation cunsist almuat purely
ut tariff entanglements; and these, with an enliglitened
Government, are easily L] disposed ut." There is a sqund
as ut base metal in these sentences :hey hardly ring
"true" they do nut impress us over-strongly with the

idea that their conmposer is an ardent and assiduous student
ut ail those highly complicated commercial, polîtical, anti
social problem s which group tbemselves in eruwds about
the relationahips ut the two New Worid scions ut that old
and great nation which a (Jermnan writer thinks. cunspicu-
ous for its Il political serise.' 1V is easy, few things are
casier than Vo take a very general and by consequence a
very Euperficial view ut a deep and mumentous question.
First impressions are kcen, and Chat very keenness makes
possible their enunciatiun in smnart and attractive phrase.
ology-a phraseology heigltened i its smartniess by a noV
unpleasant adaptatiun ut Anierican glibness and American
wit. We at aIl events shail net bure attempt the task ut
answering the multitarious Vupics Mr. ilarte lias touueed
with su light a heart and su dett a hiand.

Esay-writers sometimes rush in where statestiten tear
to tread. By the former the thing called Blritish senti-
ment caf ut course be treated as ut littie niioment if the
ultimate solution ut a difficuît international problim - by
the latter its deep significance (,an neyer bc deliberately
ignored, for, as we have said, it itself is a cotuplex hing
and perbaps includes deeper and more significant influ-
ences than the sonîewbat unhappy terni I sentiment"
implies.

SuA KSP ERk'S JEROJ NES.

BFYOND the student'seost, far awav
From eartb's duIl fancies. lies a land Elysian -

The lîaunted land where Sbakspere's women stray
Thruugh shîadowy groves and golden giades ut vision;

There he bas wander'd ut t, as well lie may,
Coing the fever ut a bot ambition,

'Midst ghostiy shtades ur palaces divine,
Tu pray at Sbakspere's Soul as at a shrine

Fair are those tam'd daines aIl, seine pure as foanm,
And sadder sonietCtan dames that earth-boum are

Front Juliet, calini and beautiful as hume,
Whose love was whiter than Vhe morfing star,

Tue 1gypt, where the rebel lord ut Rouie
Loll'd at lier knee antd watch'd the worid troîîî far

Selling lus îîtarîood for a wumaiî's kiss,
And frctting in the lieyday ut bis bliss.

There Portia argues love against the Jew
With quips and quiddities ut azure eyes;

l"idele utourns for Posthuntus untrue,
Andi waiiders humcless untier angry skies

Titere pale Ophelia inoans bier dittiels iew,
Sadi as the .swan's weird miusic wlieî it (lies

Thtere roainiiug hianti in liaii(, as free as wind,

And slender Julia, mask'd in nman's attire,
Praising ber uwn sweet face wbich Proteus wrungs

Miranda, uncaress'd, strikes soft Vhe lyre
OIf ber own wishes into fairy 4ongs4

And staiiess Ilero, flashiig inite tire,
Chides with ber deatb the lie lier love prolongs

\Vithî buxoi Beatrice, whîose heart denies
VTe jest site still endorses with lier eyes!

Shipwreck'd M'varina wandý'rs tlirougli te nighît,
liluslîiugc at Sounîd and trîîniling foi- tue tîoriu,

WViile bilie-eyed Constance tises up full eiglit
To fortify bier huart witlî xords ut scorn

Thie lass ut Florîzel in tearful pliglît
StilI seekzs lier hope in lalbyriinths forlorn

And high upon a pinnacle we sec,
Corîtelia weeping at the -ffild K iîîg's kneo

'I'bere in the darkest corner ut the landt
Strides une with blacker brows and looks ut pain,

hleýart-baunted by the sitade ut past comnîand-
The pale-faced Qucen witu sinned beside the Thane

And still sue uiuans, anti eyes a hluody lîaîîd
That once was iily-white, withîout a stain;

Robb'd ut the strength wbich hîeip'd the Titane to climb
When growing witb tite majesty uf criîîie.

Sec in the centre ut a littIe bail,
Root'd hy a Patchi ut sky with stars %îmtl moun,

Titania siglîs a love-sick madrigal,
Thron'd iin the rod heart ut a rose utf.[unc

And round about tlie fairies rise anti fal
Like daisies' shadows to an eitin tune

131ehind tlîem, piaining tbruugh a citron grove,
Muves gentie Ilemnija, clîasing hope and love.

Nle dreams in this delieious landi, wbere Sonig
Epitoiniz'd ail beauty and aht love,

Faihiar as bis nîother's face, the throng
0f thuse whu thîrough its shady vistas muve

Time listens to the sorow they proiung,
And Fancy weeps beside tbemi, andi above

Broods Music, wearing on ber golden wings
The darkness ut sublime iînaginings.

0 let him, dreaming on in îiîis sweet place,
Draw near to Shakspere's Soul with reverent eyes,

Let hini dreani un, torgetting timn îd space,
Pavilion'd ini a golden Paradise,

Wheî-e smies are conjured on the stately face,
And true-love kisses mnix with tears anti siglîs

Wlicre eaeb immnortal lieroine proiongs
The lite our Shakspere caientur'd in gongs.

WVuuîsNel, ber/m. . ji] i KtNtt.

"'fl 1E New Empire " is well wortby Vo bu calleti the
lbook ut the year, su far as Canada is concerned.

It appears, too, at the right timne, for it was in 1791 Chat
the Jîîperiai Act was passed which dividud the olti Pro-
vince ut Quebec into twu distinct colonies, set apart the
new colony ut Upper Canada Vo be a hume for British
cînigration, and embodied a constitution that was, in the
words ot Govet-nor Simcue tu bis first Parliamuent, 'I nu
miutilated constitution, but an image and ranscript ut
that uf Great Britain." This great Constituiîonal Act,
whichî created te irst ut thenmodern colonies, as dis-
tinguishied troin ail the former colonies or freim the
present Cruwn Colonies, took etteet by proclamation on the
26th December, 1791, thouli it was fut ilI the l7th
September, 1792, that Governor Simeoe was able Voenîcet
thte first Parliament ut Upper Canada. If any dates are
wortby out itemg reîîîenbered by Canadians these should,

* lThteNew Emiîirie." By .0. I, 1 want,. 'I'tittt«Hart
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andif a centenary celebration is ever allowable we sboulc
bave one soon. The full significance of thîs Act of 1791
is pointed out in the following passage :

IThe riglits of self-government guaranteed to the
inliabitants of Upper and Lower Canada did not origi.
nate by the capricious grace of a Royal Charter, but by s
full, irrevocablo cession ot powers froni the whole Par-
liament of the united kingdom. This is what chiefly dis-
tinguished the Canadian Consctutional Act from the
charter ot the older Provincc of Nova Scotia, and from
tbe charters of all former colonies. It was net a charter,
but a constitution. It was a recognition of one of tbe
contentions that bad ended ini tbe American Revolutien;
that charters of self-government were vestedl rights of the
people, net transitory creations of the Royal will. Along
with the clauses establisbing the Local Legislatures, there
was a clause de2lIaring that there should lie in Canada a
coui,cil for the a/,hirs of Canada. It is this couccil,
commencing in the eighteenth century, as an engine of
the prerogative, wbich, by successive enactmrent and by
steady practice, bas devcloped into complete Constitu-
tional Governinent.. . . Thus the Canada Act of
1791 contained within itself the prolific gem etofail that
censtitutional progress which bas since been effected
throughout the modern colonial systein. The founidation
eoftJpper Canada was the beginnîng of the New Empire
(pp. 352-4).

This extract indicates the point et view frein wbich
Mr. Howland regards Great Britain and lier seif-gover-
ning colonies, and why lie gives te thein the naine oet1the
New Empire." Britain, under the Georges, was develop-
ing in the direction et gevernment liy prerogative, as
France had developed in the saine downward direction
after the assassination of Henry IV. In the case of
France the tlevelopinent appeared as progress and national
glory while Louis XI '[. dictated te Europe; but wben it
caine te a iniserable end in the Revolution it was seen in
its truc light. What the [tevelutien did for the old
regilue in France, the war of Ainerican Independence
did for it in Britain. Frein the great sbock of that war,
the old Empire, with its tbeory cf personial government
and kingly prerogative, witb its spirit cf iilicarisin and
its love cf nienopoly, nover completely recovered. A new
era dawned in 1783, whcen the settlement was mnade
whicb recogniyed the independence et the United States,
and han(led over te themn the great West, which was te
lie the futuire home cf the majerity ef the British race.
'rhe seven years' war lietween the Mother Country and
the thiteeni colonies, dreadful though it nust bave been
at the turne, and disastrous tee, in many respects, was
thus a necessary evil, j ust as the war between North and
South in oir ewn day was a necessary step in the onward
mardi ef treedoni. Ward are cf ten net simply collisions
cf brute forces, but collisions between ideas or ditl'erent
ferais cf civilîzation, and, when that is se, if the superior
triuruphs, the defeated bas as mucli reason te lbe tbanktul
as the victr; andl sometimes more reason, because it net
only shares in the inutual lienefit, but escapes the danger
of becemiing arrogant and lioasttul in consequence cf
success. Mr. Howland, in bis first chapter, traces withî
truc insighit the actual forces at work in Amnerica and in
Britain that caused the tail ofthte Old Empire:

IThe Revolution was net inevitable on the Lyround se
commonly tauglit, especially te Amierican school-boys, but
ahio held by a certain class cf modern Englishînen, that
the separation of colonies is the necessary consequence cf
their yrowth. But te mie there secin te lie reasons, for
viewîng that particular disruption as a necessarv as well
as an inevitable event. IL is probable that netbing less
tian the great fact of the W/ar cf Separation would bave
broken clown lrinciples et government and habits cf
thougnt, which, while tbey continued in force, made a
great world-widc union impossible " (pp. 36,37).

In other words, the views of George Ill., "lthe patriot
King," as lie was fondly styled, were the views cf the
lmajrity et the British peopile at the time. Net only se,
but in many cf the tbirteen colonies the majrity of the
peeple held the saine views. Lecky thinka it probably
below the trutb that more than ene-halt et reasonable and
respected Americans were either openly or secretly hostile
te tihe Revolution. This explains why the contest, even in
America itaelf, bad the terrible features of Il a civil war,"
and wben Congress advanced frein their Declaration et
Riglits as Impemial citizens in 1774 and teck the decided
step of preneuncing the Declaration cf Independence on
the 4th of July, 17 î6, thse larger haIt of the American
people asaerted itself unmistakably. Dr. Ryerson, in bis
ILoyaliwsaof America," gives centemporaneous testîmony

te show Il that the American levies in thc King's service
were, at one time atter the Declaration et Independence,
estimatcd te lie more in number than the wbole number
regularly enlisted in the service et the Cengrcss." But
Congres was contending for a principle inherent in the
vemy constitution of the British race, the principle that
self-government is a vested riglit et the people, taken witb
them wbercver they go. That sacred principle triumphed
again8t ahl odds, in virtuie et the genuine bull-dog quahty
-aIse inherent in the race-in virtue et wbicb it does net
know wben it is beaten. Alisolutisin, in the eighteentb
century in Britain, beld that the colonies sheuld lie subject
te the Royal preregative or te tbe Home Parliament,
and, fortunately for the Britishi race and thc world, it met
in the American colonies a resistance that shattered it te
pieces. But it was se strongly intrenched that it is difiicult
te sec how it could have been vanquished at a lesa cost than 1

war, juat as the saine price was needed in tbe seventeenth
century te assert pepular rigbts in Britain, and needed in
our ewn day te assert human riglits in America.. Rayer-
ently we recegnize the truth oi' Wordsworth's hunes

Gode niost perfect inistrumnent
For working out a pure intent
I nan arrayed in inutual laughtor--

Yes, carnage is Hie daughter.
Must it always lie se, it may be asked 1i The prophets of

13 Jsrael and the apostles et the Lord answer boldly in the
negative. Wars shahl cease. Humanity is gradually
cvolving te a higlier plane. Tbcre is a good time coming
when mcn shail sulimit te the decisiens of International
Courts or Congresses, instead et appealing te the arbitra-
ment of war ; and in the case et aur ewn race we ouglit te
libe well nigli prepared for this method et settling aur dit-
ferences. If we are, the Millenium is dawning, and we
hope that nething may delay the rising efthte suni. But
alas ! things arc said and donc, probably on betb aides,
though wc are mont censcieus et the offences on the other
side, that make thouglittul men heitate before spcaking
positively concerning what is likely te be in their nwn
century. The te]lowing descriptien of what meons thc
habituaI public attitude et eur neiglibeurs doca net ever-
state the case, and Christian America should consider its
responsibilitv, in the liglit botb et the Golden Rule and of
that awful truth which its own reccnt history illusirates,
that tbe nation, even more surely in time than the indi-
vidual, shall reap as it sews :

IlAs if nome spark frein thc pertervid patriotian cf
iRevolutionary France had leapeà acrosa the Atlantic and
tound an early lodgînent in the Anierican mind, national
wrongdoing, it seems te lie believed, may lie detended
withouÉ guilt and condoncd without retribution. The con-
science et individuals is soethed by a delusive distinction
between the moralities et public and private lite. Liberal
and enlightened Americans seem capable et believing that
the nation may lie a gainer even by an aggrandizement or
advantage that binders the progre8s of the principles of
civilization and humanity.

IStatesmen of the English empire and of the kindred
ltepublic are equally convinced that another war between
these two halves et the cemmen people would lie a calain-
ity et unprecedented berror and et uncertain result.
Both knowing that it is net te lie invited except in the
gravent and mont inevitable extremity, the ycunger and
theclbas civilized of the two Govermients (must we net se
distinguish ?) seems continually te liargain upen this
knowledge, te impose te the last moment upon tbe superier
torlicarance et the other."

Mi.,llowland refuses te charge this dlegradation et
public lite, whicb bas injured the cause et free gavermient
evorywere, wholly te the influence et thIrIish vote. Hie
traces it in part te the treatînent, in the beginnings of the
Repulic, of the clansa and the ideas et the clans te wbidh
the U. E. LoyahiRts bclanged, te the expulsien ef these
Loyalists tron the country, and te the contempt for their
ideals of reverence and lonour, whicl it liccame the fashion
ef public speakers and writers te cultivate. But, wbule con-
demning the rancour of the triumphant coloniets, and
slowing how mudli they theinselves thereby suffered in
chamacter, hoe justly makes the Mother Country share the
respensibility for the cruelties that were inflicted at tic
close ef the war, net enly by mobs but by legisiative
authority, on the unfortunate "lTories." When a quarrel
takes place, it is but faim te ask, IlWhbo began it ? " and te
charge on those wbe originated it their full share et respon-
sibuity for ail its bitter fruits.

Ia 1782 the oid Empire fel. Il At last," wrete peor
George Ill., Ilthe fatal day bas cerne." Lord North
resigned, and it was uselesa ta dissolve Parliament, for
the country had become more hostile te the falîtin ministmy
than the Legilature was. Tbe Whigs came inte power and
their avowed task was te temminate the war that England
bad se long waged singie-handed againat France, Spain,
lIolland and America, and te do se by-in tbe first place
-recegnizing the independence et the thirteen colonies.
But the Whigs bad ne intention et going further ; thcy
cetainly bad ne intention et abandening the beundary et
Canada, scttled by the Quebcc Act et 1774, by wbidb the
magnificent country frein the Ohio te the Mississippi, as
welI as the great North-West, was included in Canada.
Neither hcad France nom Spain any intention tbat the United
States should extend beyond the Alleglianies or cever any
gound that tbey did net actually bold. Spain lad joined
the alliance on the understanding that both Gibraltar and
Jamaica were te be taken and restored te ber, and as every
attempt te take cither lad failed, abe must get some com-
pensation by tbe full acknewledgment et ber claims in
America. That was the policy et France as well, net only
because sIc owed semetbing te Spain, but because she
wished te see a balance et power establisbed on this conti-
nent as well as in Europe. Congreslad indeed in 1779
claimed the Mississippi for their western boundary, but on
the Prendh envoy pointing eut that an abandennent et thc
dlaim was indispensable if Spain was te be induced te ce-
operate in the war, it was dropped, and the acknowledg-
ment et thc independence et the States made the sole
cen-dition et peace. In 1781, again, Cengresa placed thei
whole control et the negotiatiens for peace in the landa et
the Frenchi king, and instructed tîcir commissioners te i
govema theinselves liy the advice and opinion et bis minister.1
The American commissieners seon discovemed bow little 1
they could expect frein lin. I"Jehn Adamis," says Lecky,i
Ilbad leng disliked and distruated Vergennes, and Jay, wboj
had at one turne been an ardent advocatceofthtecFrench
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alliance, changed into the most violent bostilitY- ' li
ilthinks,' wrote Frankrlin, ' the Frenchi minister one of the

greatest enemies of our country, that he would have stralt*
ened our boundaries to prevent the growth of our pPî8l
contracted our fisbery to obstruct the increase of Our "0'
men and retained the royalists among usto eU
divjde.' " Franklin bimself neyer forgot the gratitud
that was due to France, but hoe could not hlp seeing bo«

f black the outlook was. ln these straits, belp caune, Do
fromn any of their allies. but from their old mnother 'vit'
whom they bad fought 'so long, but wbose noblest sono~
neyer forgot that blood was thicker than water. Willing,
however, as the Whigs were to carry out the policy "'ih
they had fought for in opposition of concedin g unreservedlY
the independence of the colonies, it is doubtffll if tbero
was among their leaders a single man, with the exceptiOn
of Lord Sheiburne, who was prepared to go furtber, and lhe
at irst could not form a ministry. Lord Roknhu a
sent for, and on bis death the party selectd for theleae
the Duke of Portland ; but on proposing him to the Jcîg
they were told that be had selected Shburne F

îmmdiaelyresigred and the Rockingham Party
broken up, but Sheiburne remained Premier long enogl
to makre a settiement with the American Cernmlines
in which hliel"endowed " the States witb the great etstt
the expense of Canada and conceded to thera witb regard
to the fisheries and the loyalists ail that they asked, sud
tbereafter toconclude peace with France and Spain. lite
did Vergennes complain that he could ne)t îearn frOIlfltb
Amierican negotiators what they were doing, and IboUto
found that they bad signed preliminary articles îe~
bis knowledge, and without even informing Elîelfsnd
the state of the negotiatiens between France and EgIMd
it was no wnnder that lhe accused them of a gros8 breacb
of faith and of grosa ingratitude. Franklin bad bard wOrk
to apologize for bis colleagues. Hie adtnitted that tbey
"bhad been guilty of neglecting a point of biengbllce, but
hoe was perfectly welI aware that they bad acted rigtl
and no man knew btter than hoe te vast iniportancc of
tbe points at issue. t

W/bat, it may well lie asked, tempted Shlbrne t I
make sucli extravagant gifts to the lUnited Statest at .
time when tbey were utterly exbausted1 an.d when their
allies were anxious to unite witb Britain In reatrictîfl5

tbem to that which tbey bad declared to lie the arîy
pensable condition of, peace i Mr. 1Howland hi," tb otvswhc etrindbs cîO.c
humne was a statesman cencerning wbom the d118 ij
tradictory judgments bave been pronouncedl ai.dl
peculiaritieH-especially tbe faculty of i wiinh5ere
leagues witb dislike and distrust of bis sinceritYj-tlie
snch as to inake bis tenure of office very brief;;butther
understood free trade principles botter' than any -toro
cotemporary politician, and the American eol-1
assured lin that Congre8s was in favour of a the tare's
Union witb England that wou]d not only lcite i' 't t
of both countries, but would make tbe States contribist
the trade and manufactures of England more lai'geîY aso
independent country tan tey bad done as colonie,
Along that lino lie saw not only peace but mutli b.d

ciliation and prosperity, and with tbat goal in view Oie

in the thirteen colonies were tbe EngliEsh1-pEaking bar
of America found, and lie was determined that "010
sbould lie placed on their expansion to the We s eo
tbat tbey should bave the fulleat freedom of t e lg
on the North-East. Il Franklin, wben the irst d Fthbat it
draft of the Treaty was presented to bim, observe . ed o
contained a concession in regard to catcbing fish li[Wlt
the banks of Newfoundland. 1'Why not, le ho the
Lord Shelburne, ' aIl otber places, and amnotg 0th"" h
Gulf of St. Lawrence ?i You kniow Mhat we $hall brs4 or
greatest part of the fisl4 te 6Great Britain to paY or Y, r.
manu/actures ?' The full enlargement asked bY kIiEl
Franklin followed." It is little wonder, wben fl
found sucli a spirit of faith and liberality -alm'o'dtba
cedented in statesmen-in the Premier of Englafl go<
lie suggested that Canada to miglit just as wei 1  thee
in. It looked littie more at tbe time thatile 1 ttiîog r
rope go witb the bucket." But Shelburne knew wlir
draw the line. fHe would give to tbe States everYot;
tbat was needed for tbeir full and unfettered 8ev"1P0iIthe
but to tbh'ow overboard the Frenchi Canadi a or that
American Loyalists wonld bave been disgracefUî11i'e h
was argument sufficient, even if be did not fores e ky
future expansion of Canada and its importance as b e
stone of the new Empire. htte av.e

When we cerne to enquire bow tbe United angildr
redeemed the promises of tbeir Commissiollers ves
procated the trust of the Britisbhîninistry,.history 91ic
melancboly answer. Tbere is scarcely a single AO debt
politician of standing wbo bas ever a 0knowledged 'ht Ou 0 t
that iii due to, Britain, or wbo bas attempted tO Pl ol

tobsfellow-citizens that the two countries bavethmon bintstadta ysol ol rthat't

bave a common great mission te fulfil. llistOrY ba
distorted, and even geograpby bas been made f 0 lioe I
credit bas ever been given to Britain, and no bla ho<b
ever been attadbed to allies like France and, ,elfl
souglit to, betray. Canada bas been invaded) and we 0
ever there bas been a cbance te cripple or to ba"fé oe
bribe or to starve ber, tbe chance bas been takef' ,rio'
land is the natural enemy of America," is a fav' b
expression, thougli England is the great market for 0
produoth of the States, and admits ber manufse4o 0
freely as if sbe belonged te the Union itself -'
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THE WEEK.
tlbhet Political authority has publicly warned us that our

hngCanadians is reason enough for flot treating us as
"ineicans. As Mr. Riowland puts it t

been A aoiyo h Arnerican people seau tobhave

flOral duty on their part to cut off commercial communi-
cat"Io, as far as possible, between themselves and their
littdred who remain under the British fiag. That would
b0 the judgmeut front favourite representative utterances-
Of Party organs and political platfcrins -even of the school

oâand the lecttnre-room. The mutual intentions
OxPressed te each other by the parties to the Treaty (of
1783> are being as far as possible reversed.

"(111 we reconcile with the spirit of the Treaty, with
al bOflq lic/p execution of its mutual considerations, logis-
lation that for the past twenty-five years bas hindered

'ninto the United States of agricultural. and other
fa'tuIrl products front the British possessions on this con-
tilleut . tariffs maintaincd flot fromt revenue or other
Ilecessilies, but confessedly for the purpose of placing
realtrictiO uo commercial intercourse betwccn theè
lbabîtants of the West and their kindred under the fiacvof the Empire " (pp. 243, 244). ý

There was one short period during wbich the Treaty
1f7l83 was4 carried out in spirit, so 'far as Canada was

"Oflerued. That wîts white the Treaty of 1854 was tin
OPer8ti 011 but since its termnination ail overtures front us
for it,

ae0 renewaî, or for- some other bonourable arrangement,
enbp0  rejected. 1 cannot belp believing, or wisbing

oa bleve, that the chief reason for this has been the gen-
Ignorance on the part of the American people con-
Origthe salient facts of the great settlement of 1783,

Ot -bc M. lowland bas dwclt in bis second chapter.

l tn fost important that these historical and political
th 1 8well as tbe aimos and priniciples that animated
eh ritish inister and the Commissioners of Congress,

the X b gonerally known. If tbey were, the verict on
CJC'1inley Bill of last November would surely not only.Peatedl at th(- next election, but a distinct mandate

mlight be
eit" expecte(l, f ront a people that neyer wisbes to ho

C, fla e in iberality, to their representatives, to treat
the 08 9 the themselves would wish to be treated, were

ra tO areversed. If this4 is tiot donc wc, at any
rt, always fall back on the doggcd determination

th18 h aninated every section of our race in tbe peet, to
tri'( to ourselves, and net to barter our rights or our

Oerfor ,n consideration. No man is respected uinless
tr,"Pects bimiself, and what is truc of the individual isOf the nation.

havh notîced, Ho far, only two of tbe five chapters in
rI E 11landsH book, those which deel with the fait of the

ied Ieand the Treaty of Partition so gcneronsqly
date c to 1y th e British Miuistry in 1783. Since tbat

all Empitire bas arisen, besed. on the modern prin-
tie.fa people govcrning îts9elf by means of represente.

CO "titutions, that rcfiect its will, wbite the unity and
% of i its life is preserved by means of the Crown,St~if oe tbat always remains stable in the midst of party

~ arty changes. lu tbe same time, the New
0~ eICPsessed of "vaHt breadtbs of the fairest regions
1te ?t I.is rseui te ait unexampled height of prosperity.
the elaration of Rights 18 accepted by every meinber of
tetenae and its struggle for those rigbts is part of tbc

0wo i nheritance. What is necded now is that those
% "e8of one race should be again as one people. This

htl e donc by proposais to detach a part of the new
thepire, and add it, cither commercially or politically, to
lrco. 'epubîic. It can be donc only by the frankest
the etu 01 of each otber's autonomy and honour, and of
eta 00IOY1ir inheritance that both sbouild. be proud to

'f Whittier declared of bis countrymen
We too are lieirs of innymede,

'~W ans and Englishmen and Australians alike can say
taiotoare hcirs of Wasbington and Lincoln," and we

th6 8Y ea0 miore truly than some millions of the citizeus of
M~*~fPblcacn. "lThe time surely bas arrived," says

of the te11nd, I <wben both Canada-the frontier Dominion
"0wk nv Empire-and the United States ougbt to

al 1 e "3' acpt the resuits of the great partition as final,
pact ' Y""lY endeavour to work out the spirit of thet coin-
! pet~ «ý1 essential to this, he urges the ostablishment of
katte etintemnatio7nal or quasi-Federal Court to adjud-
l~ie. future differences bctween Britain and the Repub.

ilttThe diffrence, whether in legal conceptions, in

tel lt01of the Euglish Empire, is net perceptibly
'tjth elr than exists between any two adjoining States
the Ili the Pedeoral Repnblic. Wben the Supreme Court of

twr 'ted States was created, the relations of the 'States
f ael 0ecb other were marl«d by the utmost degree of
tiffee ' leus auad distrust. Internai causes of future

the a Ie ebouded betwcen tbemn in scarcely less degree

Il1 L the Confederetion and the Mother Country."
1 af this, there 18 no institution that bas vindîcated

Pttet 8 0dcideiîy, and that commande such universal.
Oe0th a~ t is Supreme Court ; and the suggestion is weil
teaeiî of consileration that an International Court could

tee le ted by the appoiutment of a standing quorum,
0rIrt 1it joint assent, on one side front this Supreme

14r k and on the other front tbe Judicial Committce of
tbh eIEty's Privy Council. Sucb a stop would prepare
tri. Oey for the establishment of a unîversal International

%I ennucmn tote rld that the two great

e~Publics bed agreed to the joint establisbment of

an International Supreme Court, in order that thereafter
ail their controversies migbt be determined by law, and
flot poisoned by politics or perplexed by diplomacy, would
work a revolution in the diplomatie conditions of the
world. Its moral effect would more than eqnal that whicb
would be produced by the conclusion o! an offensive and
def-,nsive alliance between the countries. Militamy
alliances are, hv their nature, tcmporary anti revocable;
but a union of peoples by commnnity o! law is a bond
wbose strcngth time andi custom cen only effirm. Jay's
prediction and the grand covenant o! the Treaty of 1783
would ha fulfilled. Xhile separate Governments would
exist for purely municipal pumposes the two nations would,
in ail essentiels, become as one people.... .. .. ..
Forming virtu ally one comonwealth as respects the rela-
tions between their respective citizens, the two great
States înay be de8tinedte t discover an increesing teudency
towards uinity, even in their foreign pulicy. In whet
quarter of the world coulti the greetness of the British
Empire bc diminisheti, withont damage to the common
interests of English ivilization ? Wbet aimis bas Englandi
in which Americans oughit not to sympathize ?1 If she bas
enemies, is it not for causes wi(ler then ber own interests
that ghe confronts them 1ý" (pp. 321-343).

In the next chapters of this valueble work, IIThe Con-
stitution of the New Empire," Il Our Centenery Vear,"
and "The Cri8is of the Empire," are discusseti. The4e
may be noticed inb another paper, but 1 desire to call the
attention of readers to thte book itself without dcley.

Ciao. M. GRANT.

lPARIS LETTER.

fHEdiscovery by M. Jourdain that ail bis life be was
Lspeaking prose is only on e par with the French

workmnen, who bave discovereti that the law allows thomn
to formn trades' unions or syndicates-tbat Prospero's wand,
on which tbey count to be, ike Tlau, O'Shanter, Il o'er àt
the lIts o' life victoriens." They bave not yet their lib-
erty to narcb ir their thousantis andi tens of tbousands to
a Hyde Park or Tammeany Hall ; that niey arrive by the
finie thre new Opera Comique will be re-erected, or the
Belleville funicular raiiway rutnning, efter beiug fourtoeen
times ineugurateti. '17e matcrielists allege the failure of
the latter is due to the vicinagye o! the Sacre-Coeur Cathe-
dral. There 18 not a trade or profession in France that is
net seething for its syndication ; the desire bas spreadl
like the Russian influenza, only it must meke its debt by
a strike. L'a ppelil vient en syndicating. The grocers'
assstnts-tbe "I white blouses," and as nuincrous as the
seeti of Abrehem-held a monster meeting and forînet
their union. They wcnt in, as they said tbemsclves, cor-
nichons, or gberkins, e nickuame given them, and came
ont free men, resolveti, if necessary, to no longer senti thc
suger and coule up to prayers. The chiffonniers, 50,000
strong in Paris, of botb sexes, where night-work is under
no penal prohibition for women, nom the age-clause
applicable to chiltiren, hesitate to syndicate, fearing to bc
exploiteti hy the upper ten rag-pickers ;tbev are the only
free traders apparently now le! t in France, as thcy decline
to sanction a custom's tex on Norwcgian wood-pulp for
paper, su as to cobeuce the price o! broken bottles, bones,
olti shoes, occesionally rags, and refuse paper. It is a
dodge, tbey say, to put noney in the pockets o! their boss
confrères. They went no "lpick-me-up "' from Parliament.

Russie bas taken another stop) in the hypnotization of
the French. General Annenkofi promises, wben the
trens-Siberien railway will be completeti, to place Paris
witbin seventeen days' travel o! Shanghai. Prom Paris
to Moscow-ten minutes allowed for re!resbments, then to
Vledivostock, and a tbmee days on seto Shanghai. This
will smash the trade monopoly of Englenti, America anti
Gerîneny, anti coucentrate it between the bantis o! Russians
and Parisiens. It will become the route for Etiropean
coal, fleur, manufactures, anti similar small deer, whjle
real Bohea and Young Hyson will cnt out Indien and
Ceylon Ilpercels " o! tee. The Gencral esserts nu cher-
tereti eccounteut backs, bim, that bis trans-Caucasien -

ailway is alreatiy paying tbree per cent. dividend-equal
to investment in French rentes. It 18 to e bopeti the
poor French will eppraise et its value this puf prcliminary
for a boan for the Siberian raiiwey. The France of 1789
beti e beart overfiowing with sympatby for oppresseti
humanity-the Jews includeti. She migbt relieve Lloly
Russie o! ber plethore o! Semitics ; the immigrants wouîd
snpply two great wants France suffers fromn : cheap buman
labour, anti a race capable to look a!ter the increese anti
multiply side o! the population.

M. Emaile Zola declines to be ptit up as a deputy ; ho
would bave nu objection to being electeti a Senetor, thet
woulti be a hayon o! rest for sume nine years anti enable
him tu canvass for tbe Acadcmy. Literary mon do not
make legisiators. It is saiti that the only wey to try the
engelie temper o! M. Renan is toe llude te the time when
ho canvasseti for a seat in the National Assembty. De
Goncourt is aiso gooti et stinging Renan. Dumas fils
prefers te write prefeces for books, wberein ho ventilates
utopien cures for utankinti, rether than manufacture Acts
o! Parliament.t

The Annuel Fair et Neuilly, outside Paris, bas openeti.t
The !avourite hours are a! ter dinner, !rom nine tilt miti-1nigbt. Neturehistia penny awfuls are extensivety patron-1
izeti ; the contreet, perbaps, enables the etheral te be 0
btter appreciateti. The Fair bas realty nu novelty. The
Siamese sisters, Rosa-Jusepha, are exbibited in a Paris 1
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theatre. These "Bobemian girls " are not relatives of
Balfe's Bohemian lzirl. The only novelty at the Fair is
the erection of the historical chalet de ?iece8site that was
once erected in front of the Opera by somne eminent phil-
antbropists, and tbat elmost caused Carpeaux's giggling,
dancing girls to blush ; statues bave moved, ere now, in
"lHermione," for exanmple, and bow the Commander taught
Don Giovani morehity.

The Lanterne, and it ought te tbrow light, draws
attention te the Princesse Lcetitia, dan ghter of Prince
Napoleon, being presenit et the Anteuil races on Sunday
last in colourcd sîlk and unstinted diamonds. Yet ber
papa is not three months dcad.

Munchestein, in Switzcrland, wbere the terrible reilway
accident but recently occurred, was celebrated for its con-
fraternitv of Monks. It wes one of these Monks wbo,
along with tbrec knigbts, accompanied King John, of
Bobemia, to the battle of Oressy, where ail the party was
sHain. It wes on tbat battle-ticld that Edward the Black
Prince, as is wcll known, found in the btlnît of the slain
King the metto Phl Dien, under tbe tbree featiiers, and
be adopted theý two symbiols in respect for bis fether, and
that became beirloomns for English beir-apparents. The
miotto and plume may l)o picked up on a baccara jetou
now et Tranby Court.

The Anarchiets demand that the nimes of tbe streets
in and around the Sacre -Coe.ur Catliedral be no longer
called after saints, but after the bcroic Communists.
Louise Michel can count upon going down to posterity on
a street plaque in white and bIne. If the nails rust, they
will supply the Il rd."

The cobblcrs, now on strike, recali that they are Ilawl
terrible fellows. It was one of their order, Picard, wbo
opened the cbest of Marsbal d'Aucre, the Médici's favour-
ite, took out the heart, grilled it, cnt otlf a slice, eat it, and
threw the rest of it to the crowd. Cave !

The ýisit of the Germnan Emiperor to Englend pas-
sionately mnonopolizes French attention, lis dropping
in en route on Holland is regarded as the peaceful etnex-
ation of that kiugdomi. Long ago its girl-qucen bas been
marked ont as tbe future bride of the young crown
prince of Germany. That prospective influence, and tbe
moral accession of the Ducby of Luxembourg, swell tbe
strengtb, greatness andi ricbnesscf I" Vaterlend." They
are further barriers agai nst the ideel frontier of Frane-
the Rbine, from Switzerland to the sea. Ifronour to
wbouî honour is due ; years ago the Comnte deo Paris, in a
rcview article, prepared bis countrvmcn for these inevi-
tables.

The French et this moment are very irritable, very
sore, and deeply vexed et the seemingly strcugtheniug of
the bonds between Germany and England. But they
will not sec the beami in their own eye-that the more
they display rush andi gush towards Itugsia, the nmore will
they force Englanti to miake for herseif friends of tbe
mammon of unrigbteousness9. Politicg being the science of
facts andi slf-interest, not o! sentiment or- pbilantbropy,
one does not require to be an Ilold " or an Il x " diplo-
matist to foresec tbat were Russie and France allowed to
sweep old Europe, they would soon unite to wipe out
John Bull ; finally winding up by Rus9sie keeping ber
pews upon France berself. Civilization cannot permit
that.

France does not nor will not believe that the triple
alliance is a union for self-defonce, but a weapon of
invasion. Nom will the French comprehenti that Eng-
land, tbe beed of the league o! neutrals, will be against
that power wbich provokes wer. The nervous anxiety
with wbicb Euglend's slightest diplomatie action or cour-
tesy is wetcbed and weigbed, is the proof of the preponti-
erating rôle she fis in the maintenance of peace.
Would-be remodellersi of the map of Europe and tbe East
must bence counit with ber.

Toussaint Rose, wbose life has just been published,
was private secretary to Louis XIV, ; bis penmanship
could not be distinguisheti froma that of bis majsty-a
hint for collectors of the Il Sun King's " letters. Rose
was elected a member o! the Academy, thougb he neyer
wrote a book ; just tbe position of the Duc de Pasquior
to-day. But he knew gremmer and orthograpby, of
whicb another ecademician, the mersbal Sexe, was ignor-
ant. Rose was a terrible miser and dieti aged eighty-six.

Paris is determirîcti te keep the Egyptien question
green in the souls o! citizens. Tbe municipal counicil bas
leasoti for tbree yoars a border of the Champ de Mars to
found an "lOasis Egyptienue," with stabling for fifteen
asses. Rochefort observeti that Parisiens bati tried al
weapons in 1870-71 to beat off the Germens, save the jaw-
bonos o! asses ; the arsenals were empty o! these, like
every other necessity. If a dumb ass could speak again
it migbt iuform the municipal council's president wben
visiting tbe stable thet the Euglisb, unlike the Israelites,
would neyer quit Egypt.

The relations between Italy and France bave hecume
worse qince the forrder bas re-enlisteti for another ive
yeers in the triple alliance, blieving ber safety to lie even
in costly co-operation rather than in costiier isolation andi
its danger to ber unity. Englenti is coming bu for
womdy blows-that break no bones-because she tekes
time by the forelock, by arrauging for the maintenance of
the statu quo in th3 Mediterraneen, a stop that cen only
ennoy those wbo desire te disturb it. Russie and France,
especially, and Englend, ouglit to juin the triple alliance,
andi make tbe latter triply pacifie.

Every year the Republic toasts to the momory of
floche et Versailles, bis native city, where a monument is
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erected te 1dm ; that general is accepted as the type of the
patriotic and self-made soldier. Gambetta made the
annual gatherings the pivots for programmie-speeches. The
fête just field opened with a review of 6,000 troops ; the
torrid heat they etidutred was equivalent to a bapfièoe de

STrains brought teus of tbousands of visitors. In the
evening the public buildings of Versailles were illunîinated;
but that city lbas the privilege of flot illuminating on 1I-1 ti
July, deferring the jey tili the Sunday foilowing. The,
Hoche fête on the present occasion was heightened by the
inauguration of a statute te Jean Hloudon, the sculpter,
wbo executed the remiarkable statues of Voltaire, of
Catherine 11. on horse iiack, and of General WasBington.
Thle two latter works explain wby the Czar and the
AieriAn i(-iovernmeuten contributed te the testimo nial, and
why the I lussian Miuister attended to give à his diplo-
tyatie benetdjction.

France b las cenmnitte(l another of these blunders wbich
is worse dian a crie, an d that in jiolitical short-sigltedness
15 on a par with her hacking eut of her dual centract with
Egypt. lier Parlianient bas refused te ratify the Acttof
theBusel Anti Slavery Conft-ronce, for the suppression
of the Slave Trad,- on the CJongo, etc., aithoughi tiftewn
European poers have done se. Public opinion is far
fron unanimity respecting that refusaI. France will net,
fromt sentimental reasons, allow England, Germnany, etc.,
te exercise the right of searcb on any ceasting Arab Iuggers
ilying the tri-colcur-tbough laden with slaves, whiie
the otîier fifteen powers ieutually accord the exercise of
that search--adnitteil te bu a death-warrant for the slave
trade. No wouder Cardinal Lavigerie puts on sack-cloth
ffud ushes at the deputies4 condemnniug bis werk te failuire,
anti France te further isolation. [t is net geod ûither fer
a nation or inaaite live alone.

M iss (rowe, sister of Sir J. Crowe, commercial secretary
of the BiitisB iEmbassy, has received the Il Academîc

aiis"freon the Mini.ster of Public I nstruction, fer lber
Buccess as a teacher cf the Euglisb language. Miss (Jrewe
i8 the leadiuîg professeoress cf Eiîglisb at te Rudy Polyglot
Ins1titute. At the amical teachers' banquet, wbere M.

Jules Ferry presided, NMiss (irowe eccupied the seat ef
bioueur, ou isH righit ; and ut Madamie (arrîot's (Garden
Party, lier Frenclh pupils and frieudB gave bier quite an
ovation. ThJ' iisboueurs te Anglo-Saxon ladies are rare,
andn h encoe miiore I lint tc o iade kio w n. Z.

TRE 1)11> IX TuE fl,'A .

~U I. nature ims sefull of aff'ection tiiat if we cannet ind
SJa fellcw-being te love, wî- will roalce close empattions

of the faitbful, dunul>) brutes. Ftailin'g a dog or a herse,
failing event the, flewer o,. the spider cf te poor prîsoner,
wo will love mnre tbings. The sailor loves the ship whicb
lias been isH restless honte for year ; the scholar, bis ionely
Htudy, tlie very wails of wbich scoet stained witîî the
traces of inteliectual couflict, triumnph aîd joy. There is a
sense cf less, a sert cf lonscîeswbien tbey aire witb-
drawn ; and a kindîy, clerisiug feeling wlîanever tbey
are recaîled te mind. Muny fuel thinsatacient te places
of babitation ; and net a few have gene fuutber and know
what it is te ferni a fondness for sucbi a prosaic tbing as a
tîtrip cf road or a paîcel cf ground. Nct front pride cf
po8ssesksion hbecauso it is part cf our farni or estate ; net
front sentimienital association, as we mnight have for the
whiispmuing grove, wbere we tohi our firit passion ; but
soleiy f roni close acquaintance ani lotig ccmpanionship.
'l'lis inay seeiu strange, f or wlat is4 a road but a levelled
ribbon eflbar-d, unfloweriiug ground, bordmred witb gras.s
hetween, two sbailow ditches and two funces ? A momtent
ago L cailed it presaic but it is so, enly te the carelegs
wayfarer. To bùn, wbese heart is net shut te the deep
iieaninigs of wayside flowers uer is8 eyes hiind to the
workings of God's ramn and sunsbine, it is a gallery of pic.
turts.and a constantly acting dramia. If the road lies
hatween honte and your. work, yen will ho ahroad ut
aliîîotit al ]ours of the day ant i ngbt, in aIl msosns and
in al weatberH. Day after day, at the saine heour you pass
aîong and, aliîest unconsciousiy, learu every foot of the
way: tili yen miss a pebble eut of its place and know
wben a weed bas its stem broken. And bowever coin-
mon place it rnay sceni by tlayligbt, notbing can be more
eerie than this fading track cf gliostly dust in tic noise-
iess, mnoeniess euiner nigbt. The landscape on both Bides
cf the way bas snnik ont cf sigbt in impenetrabie dark-i
uîess ; and yeu seem Vo lie walking on the very rim cf the
world and reliing the round bal cf it under your feet.
1 ts aspect is cbanging continualiy -- iii the ramn, under tbe
burning sun, when tbe snow comus and the earliest
lowering weeds. You understand tbe procession cf

8pring, Suimmer, Autunin, Winter, hetter for observing
tbeir narch across souîething fixed, lirit(ui and baving
the mathernatical qîîality cf a straigbt lune.r

But Nat-are, ei'en on the higbway, will not yield lier
4eý,rets te the basty passer-by. Yen must piod aleng on
foot if yen are te earu any of this love for the road.F
There i.4 compenisation in tbe mere exercise, whicb becoees
first unmoiscions, and thon joyens and beaves you free frorn
personal censiderations, to take note cf ail yen see. Here 1
anti there will stand a brothîerhood of primuval forest treest
for shade ; now and theti yen wili find a grass-grown banik t
for rest, where the pink flowers of the burr siiuntiy ask s
yen tu look at hem. As yen pass, yen see fruit trees r
hossoniug in gardens, fields of wheat or pasturu ]and e
with slowmoving cattie, kue deep in the clover. Now
you pass the stern gatus that guard sorne rich man's pos-s

sessions ; and now a farrn bouse or cottage witb chiidren
at play. Costly equipages whirl past in the pursuit cf
lleasure, and heavy-iaden waggons rumble by. It is flot
pleasure Vbey are seeking; thuy are on the road because
the teamster's daily bread depends on it. Then there is
sure te bc a sudden turn or crook wbicb you enceuntor
witb fresb surprise every tirne yen cerne te it.

0f tbeinany roads Chîat .1.bave grown familiar witb by
svcb constant, close companticnsiuip, tbere is a certain throe-
mile strip leading into a coilege tewn, for wiîicb 1 bave a
speciai fondniess. As .1 tbink cf it, it ail cernes se vividly
1)4fore nie Clhat, in imagination, 1 arn waiking oer it again.
Leaving the old farin lieuse wbiîe the dew is on the grass,
1 s4trike jute the sîîady lane and plonge down the smal
ravine, at the bottont of which the raiiway us. Crossing
the rails and climbiing the- opposite bill, I find myseif on
the- dean, yeliow turuipike. 1 have barely gene haif a
mtile wlîen the roîtl makc-s a îîend like a pet-bock or a
capital 8, te pass Vîrough a bit cf woouland. For a fow
minutes 1 arn as conipietely shut in on ail sides ýas if I
were mtiles f roui any Iîuîan hbiitation. Presently 1 arn
eut of the wood; on the right iuand aro the barrod gates
cf a ricli estate, aud on th(" left, a group of gaily-painted
villas. 'ribe next iandrnark is the toîl-gate, a mile farther
on, ut the cross4iig ef a woodt-d lunie, with vistas tempting
exploration wbiciîever way I bock. 'mien comtes another
long, level stretcb, ai. the- end of wuiu-h the road dips sudden!y
and then clirmîbs a long, sCep hbill, freint te top cf wbich
the traveller sees thue city spread on the plain tbat siepes
away like a great giaciis frein bis point cf vantage.

'[his valley is thie straugest spot in that league cf
pleasance. It is net hecause of the clear strearn that
habbles ai. eue side, uer tîîc fre.4îî turf wbere the city
childi-en conie tc gathter the mnaiy wild flowers, wbich
southern usî riiîg foîth in sucli profusion. t is the
configuration of the- road and the wood tbat gives the gien
its cbaructer. Oni theaile Iiand tiiere is a park-iike gi-ove
witlî sonte tail foresýt trces spreadiug abeve the rest ; on
Chle otlien, a group cf fouri-or livi- gigautic cinîs towers t<î
the sky, and jîîst wîîcr thue broad road begins te dip
dowîî, thaeIluge bat-le iet overbî-ad iu a wouderfui
tritnmphal arcu, lu thîi8 cliiiiate ail growtb is rapid
tîîree days suiS Co t work Uic greatest chainges. lere
spriugce s witb lyiiîg steps. fu wiuter, the woods
Heei niîpty and the lanîdscape i-icpi-n. Yeti eau so
betweeiî the tri-e trunks in allirections, and the ine
tract-ry cf the topiinost branches is eutliuîed against grey
cicîîd or etched ou the cold silver cfthie after-sunset. No
leafy screen smuts out thic distant bis. '[heu the î-ains
drop ulowu, the wari days cerne, and, in a week, the
leaves are fully eut. Yen fi-el te difflerence at onuce.
The eieptinemsscf teo wood is genae. VYenaresiut in,
covered over ; your outlook is narrewed ; there us a sense
of fulness anti tht- distant views are biidden. lu the
spriuig, I fuit altItis niost strengly at this point ; for the
green roof siîut eut thte sky. When 1 rcached it in the
uuorning, tht- suni, altîiough powerfnl on the unshîeitered
level, liad net pr'-vailed eover the coobuess of tite iittle
vailey ; for ut thiat heur be had net risen high enough te
cast bis biteais dirt-ctly itth te ravine. The overshot
lîgbt cauglit only Cteu greeni luafage that overhung the
road and trausiigurt-d it. 'The wbhe glen w as ceci and
fili cf shadow, se dem-p that ene could walk through bare-
bcaded. The grateful f reshint-s fait like a breoze, and
euiciosed eue round oui every side.

[t was like a long diive into clear, deep water. Te
cid woodeuî jetty by the lakesid-,Ctue warm unmeving
air, tue water se tranîsparent that yen are afraid it wili
net hîuoy yen up-yen cari sec every pebie on the bot-
torn-thiat is the- begi nning of it. Then contes the mus-
cular effort cf the leap-tie niinientary shootiug through
thte air -the noise ef yomîr own spiasb filliig your
cars-" thue cool silver shock cf the plunge "- the
inverted feeling -as you eke eut the force cf yeur sprinig by
swiuniing downwards ; tiien, oeuing yeur eyes on the
dlean, undtsturbed sand, spread like a floor,' yen turn, anti,
as yen filiu your way te the surface, you see the green
Iigbt, wavering tbroughî the cool, watcry masses piled
ahove your head.

The sbady valicy Iiad that effect every inorning.
Itefreslied by tlîat piuiuge, I. went ou te tbe busy, dusty
city, Vo my day's work, and kept tbe freshness cf the
morning faîr iîîto thie afternoon. IL was oniy a bit cf
road, and tbis was ouhy oe good thing t diii for me ; but
is it any wonder thtat its dust cluaves Vo rny shees stili '

AR0'iuunALD MACMEC'nÂN.

7111 A Co MIiN c No VEL.

T IE lilerary orild just new is discussirig the future iT oe hti wifl he like, and who wilwrite t

stili an open eue. The literary fecuudity cf the present
age is re-îuarkable, particularly in the department of fiction,
and this, it mnst lie believed, is at the bcttom cf the prcb-
hen. Public appreciation is at present in a condition cf
flux, as a rt-suit cf the variety cf fare in fictitieus litera-
turc. Th(, realistic anti romantic sceinte divide thhoours ;
steries cf :îdventure- may bu given a third place ; the t
religieus novel is net in very wide dernand unness it eau
uqualIl" Robert Elsutere " ; thon conue the dreanis cf motom-r
psychosis, and the theosephie anti purehy psychoiogical1
studies. Sorn ocf tiiese works are humorous, others didac-1

tic ; some are weird, aud others are certainiy wicked. There
is ne prevaiiing school cf fiction ; aud as far as ability iO
ccucerued, it is about equaily represented in the differelt
classes cf work. But the miantie of Scott, or cf Thackerayl
or cf Balzac, or cf Fielding romains uuciaiîned, and, with
eue or two exceptions, the oxigting rate cf production
rendors that impossible. That tiiere is an increaSuflg
decadeucu in fictiticus iiterature eau bu ampiy deilicn-
strated in the magazines and periodicais, and by nfY cf
the works uow issning frei the press. Wlîile ail this M'Y
bu se, the coming uîovelist is being eageriy iooked for. Au
effort was made sorne ime ago by the Bock Syndicat"
Press te decide wbo ho wouiti bu, and wbat bis4 work
wonld ho iike ; anmd with thtat view interviews were
obtained with a numuber cf authersof note in Antdricaand
abroaui.'rhe New York Jlerald, and tht- Boston Hertild
publisiieti thuse interviews simmltaneousiyý The anlswerg
given hy te liter,-ti show tht- divt-rsity cf opinion ther@
oxists amolng the-u.

R. H. Stoddard belioves that the realisîn cf Vo dhe
wibi give way te the romantic sebool cf fiction. g'.I
great ntovel of the future," Ilit- says, "' willbeh roillauttic.
The novel titat will approachi Mr. Stodulard's ideal W'11
ho a fiction, pure and simple-, a rt-flux of Walter SOott
anti Fieidiug an effort cf thfiemrragina;tion that wdllli
ful cf love and adventnre, beaxity andi gallaitry. Ma
<YRoib, witb soînie French îuoieols iinbis rimd, stîSti
future novel wibi be amalytical andti tepict charaictur.
wili be a psychligial stuuly. Tfhe slioeprdeelted
bure bas received an iuîp-tus of late, anîd its adhdr4cot
are rapidly increasing. To îîîakî- it pernîîaneît the ligb-
est ferrn cf ability, if not geinis itsî-lf, is uteessary,
[Daudet is a master hîcre. Mary E. Wilkins ieive this
romantie and realism.ic movel willli ol'i suvaiv, and inhî
vituw sîue is supported hîy Richard \VatsotI GCilder, tell
etiitor cf the Centmtry, who says Il Thue future nov'e1 "
be distiîuguisbod .. . by iiiaginative iaim
wii depict nature in the li-lit of imuagination." Auîd Thes.
Nelson Page aIse says that it wiiI tomîîbine rt-alis"I tu Pît
best iînagiîative qualitiî-s ; atutilie uoîs"[o Quixote
as an illustration cf whtat lieitt- îlan. FBut Octave 'îal
says it willIl' deal witb iitiuîîthy umodern probleus-
William Dean l-Iowells m-upports is 4owu class Of w0rkg'
and says that ail wihb tiepenti upon the studyand eveî-
opinent cf character. TatuayaliiutifîObtter
unodel eau Ibc foun'l tlan hi-, thitrei-,isoui-ýtling in1th
prediction cf Auuîelia B3. Eilward.s, thiat nOveI writing
iiiayjsoo t (le out. NoahbBràùks, Mrs. SouthWOrtb and
Mary J. Ilolties expre-ss sinuibar views. Tîte irsts"Y'0

the f uture novel wihi lie a picture cf the lifi- of the pellt
or thît past, realistic amni a love stery. Mrs. SoutHîworth
says it wili ho niarîti-t hy trutb te lite and nature. Mary
J. lines believes t willbeh a living, natural nove1 , ;l
botb sbîe and Noah Brooks- assue that its t6neiii~Y
bu te raisu the standartd of uîorality. Marion ilrîaad'
opinion is somotîting liko, Max 0'lell's: To ',it
novelist cf tht- futur-e mugt be a ki-en anîalyse cf bml
nature, anti endow bhis Itiros andmihuroines with ifo e bear
and ciaracter." Augusta Evans Wilson hepes that th@
îîovei cf the futuret wuhl wcar thet-" vivid vosturO cf wel
isrn, animateti witîu tie immortal .soul cf ideýalisin. hn
is te proiluce this class cof novol ? She tîcus net even hdi
at it. John llaiîhî-îteîu ielieves it iill ho realistic and
bumonous ; and Charl-s [)mdley Warner says the Pak
drift is rather te tlîomght thuan action. Rtose Terry .
says it wil bave îlrainîmtic and not sensational situtin.
Neither nuunder nor divorceu wihi enter into lt.A
E. Barr says ut wil î-t-lect the dounestic and social "l i
the passiug period, and Louise Chandler i-Ioulton g1v'O
as ber opinion that it wibl bu the story cf thie ituman heart
-dramatic ratbîmr titan descriptive.

Frem the foi-egoing symposium it; is ditho uit to tel1 whb
the future novul will be ike. The prohabibit>', however'
is streugly in faveur cf imaginative ruabisuu, or tlle roma,
tic and realistic-net the realism of Zla, but that'f'a
which human nature is depicted in its varying nuoods, a,
as we kuow it; on the street or in the parleur. lewi
douhtiess bave a bigh moral toue, aînd bu full cf hife a
niovumunt. There is uething society enjoys botterth
te ind itself iirored in itrature, and particularly 5
whon iuvested with au uir cf romance.

GîEo. STANLIey ADAMBO4

A Tif h'0URY OF l'îlE DELUGE.

N articles ernaiiatiig from t He I)at-winiau.uXiOY B
cf muodem pilsophy, the story of thaeteluge b'as be6>'n

duscusseti on the grounîd cf its prohahility and po's'biy
or perhaps we should say ou the grouud cf uts - 0ptbal

t

and impossibiity, iguring, as usuai wth me fta
mode cf tbougbt, aîîy sucb admission as a Divine ageuc>'
in tlle matter. At the outsît f their argum-ents w 6 r

ailured on by certain admtissions in faveur cf the realit
cf sncb an event; thîey grant that the Biblical cot
is toberabiy specifie )- that there are traditions ctuhav

generaily through ail tribus, nationis and occ'urthe red
ever existed, tluat somte sncb catastrophe once 000blet$in the worid's history ; thuat certain corroberative ar 0have been brougbht te ligbt in the explorations cf thetedli
of Babylon andM Niuevcb, particîîhariy thueue e81?r
the British Museum, and whichi, as decipbored by eini
Smith, describes the occurrence in its main featu,re;6remarkahboe correspondeuco with the Scriptural "erretiol'
but strange te say ail these presumptions, and indeed Cea

laVerai eviderces, seeing that Vhe exhumod tablt
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'flSribed about two hundred years before the death of
Sheines,r brou,,ht forward only to prove the negativo, and
'id ia labos.ting their arguments to demonstrate the
aburditY of a faith in such a history.

.W0 are flot quite content to have precise history,
Uniersai tradition, and these extraordinary tahI-ets, the
recOvery of wîhich was most opportune and aimost miracu-
1 Uetreated a. bing unimportant hymen oniy of yesterday,
We'for three or7 four thousand years the truth of the
itory bas beenadmitted.

Exli ttresuming thon in the romotest degree to
~a a or detract from the Mosaic account of the

0 * deluge, we wish to oxtend a theory that has
en n rely originated but never eniarged upon, as far as

in auso~ as to the influences that ray have been employed
1'9Cui0 , the foodi BU. 2349.

he natural expansion of the sea under an increased
!nPPrattorm of ,nly fifty degrees would, it can bc pro ved
SCentitiaî 'sufce to submerge every part of this planet,

'creaSe o temperature but littie above some parts of
th Guf~reain, and when we are informed frorn the

PeaitsOf thIle" hallengr " survoy that soundings in mid-

Weèn .re mWle ini îuany latitudes to the great depth of

.Xél1dit fle, and that the perpendicular deptb of the
a (rraw n(an -en. is in many parts of it three miles,

Je opnd~Y a certain moderato liniit in depth tisa
ii s uniformnly very low, such a statenient is hy

flea8chijuerical. Ronce thon wo dlaim that either
fro, th nown subterranean hoat being snddenly brought.

Pl 0 Oftaet with the watery element, or by the agency of
CltdY, wbich imight hsave been employed for sncb an

.Iither cf these forces, or any other, miglit have been
Olyed to Cause snch expansion. e

tý hon Nvold such a theory agree with tthe circuni-
0t1 1 1 wa recorîlc(? The first movement in thse advance

EO id Wtr of the approaching flood is Il that the
Rêv Ions Of tise grpat deep wero broken up," and after

"" ~das " tise risc of the waters, as prodîcted, becamie

t that is th, expansion from the rapidly increasing
Ca raure of thse vast body of our planetary ocean4 soon
he5t tie advance of tihe coming destruction. As the

ah cra( the evaporation would soon be enormous,
Ho 'iSiing in thick vapours over thse eartb and

ciitat lgc(11e Red in a coler atmeospbore would be pro-
inr te iidvastating floods, Il the windows of heaven

Pîtied Thelicrolentlcss ailvance of water continuied
lat 55 Iays, aIl then thse ark floated off. Tise lowcr

'in and but ilesert plains of tho equatorial regions
lit, 0 '«'flowod would also lend their quota of boat, and

0wdOuld now ho loft above the water line whero
aittîth~ ie great continents of the earth; for it is

, Man thet1 continent of America were submerged one

E&trsr u ees, a fcw isiands only would remain. IlThe
that 1 0 rcvailed.c over tise cartis, and ail the higi bis
if Il nest, te whole heaven were covered." Now

8 an n1y eaning or force in language, this cortainly
t4o t tu -Ît at rost tise idea lseld by some apologists that

*lewas local ini its character, for hy tise universal
thi4 lu lind their own icvel, it is ch(-arly e-xpressed that

8o 0 Waflt violated. wsntupeeetd
fo eP'again this plienomnenon wsntupeeetd

Or f 0lut infer tise sarne calorie influence caused ti
eo UrSý0" in one pcriod of its evointion to roll in its

wa' îa Sphere presenting an unbroken surface of
'ta ''hich then bcd to yield up its iseat and subside to

apPosnted limit, according to thse authority of Biblicai
il1and the researcises and conclusions of Rugis
atd other gcologists.

5gIta tor for the one hundred and fifty days wouid
thl surface of the aqueons globe, seing that tise

thi5 rature Of the wholo wouid ho noariy uniforni ; and
il, 'l account for thse position of thse ark drifting but

thkt or" its Point of departure. It is worthy of remark,
Wê(atOUgi it is not to be supposed that sailing qualitios

t 0 r 0 fl8ideredin the structure of this first great ship,
vaoe1r 8 o it aree with the best modela of modern

arcîitecture
cfil After the oehndred and ffty days the causes of tise

arid ceosed heir activity, thse waters began to subside,
tL t,

W, rk rested on one of the mountains of Ararat'>
Ill pr1i Pssed over thse eartis," assisting the rapidiy cool-

ansd tise 44great floods " of thse globe gradualiy
, h , eunorma[ condition.
toty18 ent stands out in higis relief in the Mosaic bis-

%il;j tber'is 5ne escaping the conviction of its reality,
tain w0 

0cInflbc persuaded that ail Jewish history is uncer-
-I,,.or flYtiical-and when tisere are no sucis places

ta,,,' t0d have existed as Palestine, or Egypt, or Mesope-

"igll'or rartor Nineveb, or Babylon-when tise
tutof "Il the tribes of the earth cease to ho tmaced
et etisree sons of Noah-when tihe geology of the
teiýa b0 shown flot te have taken mucli of its character

lktId the0 action of water-in fact, when everï pre-historic
b4lnark Wisre secular history is silent is proved tu ho

ta i ' thOfi, and not until thon, wili we beed the special
g le cof the0 advocates of a science wbose agnostic prin-

8(, 8
0 ndemn tisem te degrade superior endowments to

suleiand gioom. KLEIC.

ouehcro-Il of cli facuities is commun sense. It is not
tig t t do the right thing. it must ho done at the

e ~~ and place. Talent knows what to do: tact
and how te do it.- W. Mathews.

111lE WEEX.

A £LOSED BOOK.

1 TURxZ the leaves over, page by page,
Thon J close the book witb a sudden pang;

You read me that peem,-some long past ago
Iremember yet isow tise dear voice rang.

Will the book have sorrew that damkness lies
Pressed down on tise laves wisere tise words are writi

Will it cry with a ycarning te see thse eyes
That once ieoked ligbt te thse heart of it ?

If my hcart could ho closed thus, shut like a book,
b'orgctfoi of you, and tise eyes that bam,-

But yen wakened life witi thse love of yoor look,
And I in nîy darkness must dreain and drecîn.

WILLIAM P. ( NI.

1ftRROIW/'D PLU(MES.

TuHE snbject of litcmary forgeries and imîpostures is n
. wliceh, trcated at lengtis, would denand a volume of

tise proportions of old Caryi's gigantice commiientary outlise
Book of Job. John Pinkerten who, towards thse end of
tise iast century, mnai ufactuired a collection of ancient 8cot-
tisis pocîlîs, whicls lie gave ont that hoe had discovered in
thse Pepsyian Library at Camnbridge; George Pssl inanazor,
wIîo, in thesecisaracter of a converted isiander froni Formiosa,
endecvoured te palmi off upon tise loarnod wori'I a language,

a. iitory, and a system of religion, ail cf bis own inven-
tion ; L1auder, whose impudent fabricationFs mado use cf ius
bi.s cttack on Milton, made o nsail stir at the timie
MNacîsherson, of Osisian notoriety, for whoin Dr. J ohnsons

kept bis stout stick in î'cadineHss - reland, thse Shakes-
pearien ; and poor Chatterton, tise Ilmarvellous boy " cf
Bristol, are a few only aîîîong tise Iany namePs which Çgo
te swell tbe long catalogue cf literary fraud. Wbat wcstcd
energy! wact misused talent! wbat prostituted ingenuity
and skill! Under wlîat impulses and witb what ensds iin
view these moen coiîtted tiescslves te, their singuilar
courses cf conduct will always romain a psycisologrical
puzzle. But diflscuit as it is te finsd c key te tiseir belsaviour
it is even mucre dillicuictot account for tise action cf tiiose
wbo, iinstead cf cndeavouring te conceai tiscir identities or
shif t thse burders cf tisir work te otiser sisoulders, have
boldly stcpped forward te dlaimi honour which is net their
(lue. It im a striking illustration cf thse di4turbinc influence
cf ambition that men, often îîpriglit ini ail tiseir other deal-
ings, sîseulti frons tiîuc te tiînc have been found eady te
filcis tise eputation of fricîsds and associates, bclesof
thse fact thea, boîvever long tise ruse mnay be kiept up, dis-
eovery and disgrace must inevitably hoctlîcir fate in tise
ed.

An instance of this kind cf literary dishonesty înav ho
taken from-i the biograpby cf Mark Akeniside, wiso, wiie
stili a yonth, publisbed bis once fanious, but rîow almost-
forgotten, Il Pleasumes of the Imagination." TIue first
editioin cf tii womk was issued assonymionsly, and tise
autborsbip remained a profeund secret. Tisereupon, Mr.
ilicisard Rtolt, a niscellaneoos scribbler of soine fertility,
and tise antisor of that IlDictioniary cf Trade aud Com-
merce," for wbicis it will ho remembered tisat Dr. Johnson,
witisout troubling te read tise contents, wrote c preface,
bore tise volume with him te Dublin, cnd there cctuclly
prodnced an edition of tise pem witb bis owîs naine on
tise titie page. Fer c few deligistful montbs ho was able
te reap tisefullI benefit of bis manSeuvre, for bis faine spmead
and ho found bimself f(êted and ionized e'herever hoe weîst.
But disillusion caine, surely, if with isaltîng gait. Aken-
side in due course produced a second and acknowledged
edition ; and Itolt's brief day cf stolen glory was brougbt
te a close.

Another once-distinguisbed personage, Dr. Rugis Blair,
was aise, witis bis friend Bailantine, mado tise victitîs of a
trick of tise same description. In their ecriier days thcy
wrote in collaboration a peens on tise I"Redemiption "
wbicb, tisougli not published, was pretty freely circulated
amengst their acquaintances ini manuscript form. One
fine mnoriting tise youthful bards woko up, net te find'
themnselves famnous, but te learn that an impesing edition
cf this very work bad been issued from tise press, tise
boueurs and presunsably aise tise emoluments cf antisor-
siip heing only claimed isy a certain Mr. Dangler.

Anotiser case cf a somewbat similar, but even more
impudent, ciscracter is furnisised by a Mr. lunes, who,
grieous te, relate, was a clergyman cf tise Englisb Chîsrch.
D)r. Campbell, a persenal friend, badsent isinsinimanuseript
a treatise on tise IIAutbenticity cf tise Gospel Rlistory."
Witis tie charming freedom of friendsisip, Mir. Innes forth-
witis bore tbis production te a publisher, and bcd it given
te tise werld as bis own. It is even said tisat heoebtained
preferment by virtue of tise volume befoeotise astonisbing
fraud was discovered. C

But cf ail sncb cundeavours te becutify oneseif with the
speils cf otisers, noue bas ever exceeded in audacity an
instance yielded cf our own time. It was cfter tise pnb-
lication of IlAdam Bede," wisen ail tise world was asking,
and asking vaînly, who tii new power in letters, tiss
mysterieus George Eliot, migbt ho, tisat tise announicement
wcs snddenly madq tisat tise great nnknown bad been
found in tise person of a very humble cisaacter, a Mr.
Liggins, cf Niinecton, Warwickshire. It is enly fair te,
tise memory cf this unfortunate gentleman te say that ise
did net set bimself in the first instance te snatcb the
laumels fmom George Eiiot's brow. A report somehow got
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afloat-and ne eue ever knows how sucb reports do got
ciloat-connccting bis naine witis Adami Bede ; sud poor
Liggins, a baker's son, and a macf nc note whatevem,
bcad sot strengtis cf mind enougis to resist tise geatnoss
whicli was tlins se nnexpectedly thrnst upen isim. Ilie
yielded, and se becamne an active instead cf a passive figure
ii tise pitiful little tmagic farce whicli for sousetime excited
tise wemlîb cf etters. Thse incident is tee recent and tee
welb remcmibered te ho re-told bore ; lent it deserves men-
tion as one cf tise strangest cases cf its kind in Ctie aunais
cf litemamy bistory. WX. Il. HUDSlON.

DEAR 'l Shiring liÂglit,"-You iiust net i, ink f did iset
find your strictures cf iriy recerît reniîarks in d'e yeung"

ladies' conmmencemsent exerciges interestirîg ansd apposite.
Vour flare-up in defence cf these time-honeumcd fursetions
was in season and quite ini reason. Ail scisools and all
teacliers therein, and all puîpils, toc, have inysîîscerst syipa-
ties,ý. Mon wvre a studeist oce, yen -say. Permit mie te
ask-arc you iset a teacher now i?'I'iere mimatst insg
tlsrougbout youir epistle. My dear '' Sbining Liglît '

thanks for cal ling noy sarcasi (1) bruIlian t. Il oucsýtly, it
wau' upposed te lie sarsani at aIl. 1 will confes aa

little secret te yen. I [aving, observed nunnisrs cf scisool
losîngsy,,-iiîy dear, 1 ve'nture te say /studIeds bofore you

wer'em oii-b ave recchc(l tise pssimnistic conclusion tChat
the- ideal cf Aciilssi iens i till toc ii ucsto tise fi-ont
witlî regard loteour girls. Voit knew very well, 1 rais sec,
being aninîtelligenît woniais (unmnamrieul, Isisould sîsy, and
bread ly culivatel) tChat. i ieisogirls h ave gel te brusught
forward scoeliow in public. [t'8 traidtional. It'scustoiitary.
I t's cxpected cf ycu. After al] tise ta 1k about progress8ion
and i bgier educattion aîsd culture, yen know ut tise iclose'
cf tise year yoîs innttbave tChat evening or thant series cf
eýveniigq, consistin'> lcrgel cf emusie ndeuettin n
personal di4play and whîite îîsuslin (altisougis tley tell nie
white îousin is womn neo longer) aîsd congratnlatory
speeches fronti leading clergymen. Sonse sncb visible
ansd outwarîl sigu c f tise scbd)ol's prosperity musst lie forth-
coining, yent assert, and lamnely, [ say it îîîust, toc. yen
cannot afiord, oau yen, te be unulike otlisers. Aîîd wbcîs
you bave thse pîîpiîs and tise imaters, why net aIse tise
puî'forium'ce? W\Vytisot, iîsdeed '? But 1I weuit te c Boys'
Scool ( losîn., net long cg, and I thongliCt iîow friee frotîs
ailectatiots and lîew lainei a performance. i t was iiiClio
afternooîs and we went quietly ini our walking costume,
finding twenîsy or tlîirty beys tiiere before us. Thîey aulij't
msore tChanîa cuple cf stifi collars cisîcng tlient, while
they griîsîed and joked aîsd ciscttcd cwcy is thse best of
spirits with ne piano duetts or eitations iîangiîsg ever
Clientu, and the ihappy ceîsscionsnoss cof being uatural eisliv-
enilsg tieir honest, nierî'y faces. Tise Faculty mnade
speeches of course but tisiy wero short, bri.sk and te tise
poinit, se the boys cisomd casd stCmnped as loung and as
efteuî as tlîey liked, alctisegis t hey werc 'juick te note tIse
warning wave cf tise liecîl Master's haîd, and woe Isetide
thse unsrtuniate speaker who lbad little te say aîsd said
that litt!e lcîîselv ! Beys are great crities andl their silence
during tisefiit part cf tisis speech ansd tiseir clsatteriusg
tlîrougis the latter baîf cf it, te say îsothsiug cf tise (ll, iso-
lcted clap-clap upon its conclusion, tells that tisey know a
tlsing or twc. Yen may cail us "dear bocys " and ail that, say
tisey, but yeni don't ring truc, and we are very glai it is
ever, and so-nicke wcy for thse prizes. Anîd thsey take
their prizes se cwkwaî'dly, aud yet se uuanfully, illuflting
back te tîseir scats withs funny merry faces-ch !i like
boys, ansd beys' scisools and boys' sehool clesing8 very,
very soucis indeed, cnd thsey spoak te mee cf lseîsest work
ansd patient effort sud mbgged perseverance and solid
cttaînment. But tisat inay be only isecanse I prefer
I iteratume and kiusdredi subjeets te Accomiplisliiscîsts, aîsd
book, lcngiuîgly, for tise day when our girls shall devote
more tilsue te tise formser and lay in this mnnîer tisetiUe
foundations cf c truc edncction. 1 shall ho plecsed te
isear front yen agaiîs, 'l Shining Ligist."

1-Iwever, cusy aistakes in these directions will eseen ho
set igbt after tise convention cf tise N. E. A., cf wbich I
hiope te report monte proceedings in next issue. Tise council
cf tisis rîost learised body may conideutly hi- appreacised
as in possession cf vast wisidons pedagogio is cliaracter.
But for tise proent-fcrewell te dlesings and excîninctien
hionours. Wbat an eld writem calîs tise Styx cf paper-work
cisc tise Phlegetisori cf viva voce, is ail pcst. Enter now
tise iallowed regionis cf Muskeka or Alexsindric Bay.
Ail bail tise isontîs cf Picnics! Thus tise amuiable Cal-
verley :

Kerrîsiof is baud, 1 saw them sqtand
tn every kercîsief lurk',l a Iinii

\Vetse tti îfllrl'd tiei it Ws egransd
'I'iwatetsbi'onzedl men cndt maidetei isst

'hsipfisidig celery-stick,, anîd raie
'lie kîsi e ito tIse tlishing tians.

141i'd ttse bolfoi rkttroiigts pies o f "siX
W)'oi ard-ta itît ggs thse saItt spoon'îis ssît

J .apt trin sits lais' ttse jlayful ici îik
'ltot 55550tbore wî're o tw'svtini tho t riiîîk

Senis' I swee test heiertige, andî for isoat
Tlsev chsse the e ronut etfthe tsoet.

SSlichtiare flic ylai Chie tat ttiîilt
Thsis lieati !TIse tasss, th( isel îpy sullo

Where uarsîîîs, wloîms tise susitseîins grill,
Stu r witb uslow spîsos tîseir leosi ae;

Aind inaidons flirt (nio extra charuge)
In coiunfort at the tîsuntain's isargo!
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CORRESPONDENCE.

TrIIE PROBLE3I 0F 111611 SCIIOOL EDUCATION IN ONTARIO.

To te b dit or o'Tub,': \EEK
.Sî,-Will you allow me space in your popular jotir-

nal to refer to an interesting article on education in
Trip WEEýK Of JuIlitlî, in which you suggest the feas-
ihility of establi3hing a Il national " system of education
by subtituting the study of science for the study of
Greek ? Now, sir, if you consider that of the haif million
of pupils in the public achools of the Province, only four
in every hundred wilI ultimatoly ho found ini the high
schools, you will seeCthat your proposed science training,
will nlot 1w hroughit to bcar on vory many of thoso who
occupy thenîselves with lumbering, ishing, mining, or
agriculture. Again, if you consider that of the eighteen
thousand pupils in the high schools of the Province, only
seven out of every hundred are studying Greok, you will
see that such a substitution as yoti propose will not
increase miaterially the number of pupils sttudying science.
In fact Greel< is optional in Ontario both for depart-
mental exantinations and for u niversity matriculation.
Whatever evils, therefore, the negclect of Greek may be
responsilîle for, tho study of it can not ho made answer-
able for the prevalent depression of industry and agricul-
ture. \Vith yotir permission, sir~, 1 will state the problein
of high sehool edncation in Ontario as it appears teonie,
and suggest a solution.

The end and airn of education is to make good citizens
-good inorally, intellectually and physically. State edu-
cation miust bo of universai application ; that iii to say, it
mnust ho adanted for ail alike. 1It cannot, therefore, as you
propose, have I reforence to the probable future calling"
of any of those for whoin it is intended without discrimii-
nating unifairly againist ail the rest. To consider, then,
the rtleta side, what is th-.t education which is
adapted to ail the citizens of Ontario aliko '? As to the
best forin of primary education, ail are pretty well agree(l
that it sbould consistinîainiy of the threo R's, thongli
even here there are rumblings of discontent which seemi
to 4how it the third etudd as it is, into algebra
and geýoiiilery-receives an îînduo, amoutit of attention.
Tlîw motive at titis stage is ittilitariant ; no Statoe an
atl'ord Co have (itizens who cannot '' read and write and
cftst aceounits."

\Vîth regard, also, to university edu.oation, there iis a
pretty Lenoral agreemnent that the curriculum should cover
tho whole field of knowledge, andi Chat it shoult afinî at
extending 8cientific truth, and at imparting that acquaintf-
ance with I ail the best that lias been said andi donc '' in
tho history of the race, which constitutes culture.

It i ofly when the hcst forni of secondary or higli
school eltieaion cones up for discussion, that serions con-
troverhy arises. No atteropt is matie to sbape our high
scbool <ducation in the interest of any partieular chl4.4 or
cal ling, unles, indeod, it is ini the interest of the future
busine.ss imii hvthe introduction of tho so-calleti commer-
cial subject.4, none of wbich, bowever, is compulsory. IL
is, 1 thirik, generally concodeti tliat the function of the
bigb Hehool is the promotion of national culture. Tholî
main point at issue is, what are the proper subjects of
liberal study for our high school course ? 'l'lic ditliculty is
siimply one of selection. There are tbreo sujects, or
groups of subjects, wbich the experience of ed,,cational
experts bias admittedl into tho hfigh school curriculum.
'[hesHe arc literature (with bistory), mathemnatios and sci-
onice. Other sub jectp have been added, such as book-
keepitig, phionography, type-writing, telegraphy, etc., which
do not fal under discussion, not being strictly educational,
and being of value inainly te the future business man.
But of the threo subjects trientioned above-literature,
mathematics and science-as constitnting the stapie of the
high school curriculum, each one may be regarded as of
higb educatidnal value. No further proof of this is requireti
Cban the fact that each bas so many enthusiastic advocates.
8hahl, then, ail tbree ho taught to ail the pupils of our high
sehoolsH No culture Chat is worthy of the nirme can alforti
te ignore any one of thein. How inucb, thon, of ecdi shal
bo tauight h That will depend upon a pupil's intellectual
aptitude. Sotte pupils have ant aptitude for literaturo,
soute for mathematics andi soute for science. Should not
eachbch allowed to follow bis bout? But how can Chat
hient be deterrnined î By means of ant elementary course
in ail three sut)'jects, which shalho one and the saine for

,il pupiis alike. li this way, pupils with an aptitude for
literature imay ho separated front pupils with an aptitude
for science, and pupils with an aptitude for science from
pupilg with an aptitudo for literature, and each pupîl
allowed and enabled te follow bis special bient in a higher
course provitiet for pupils with bis special hent. The
question of what literature should ho reati in the elemen-
tary course is only a question of dotail. English would
naturally forai the staplo of it, with a littie Latin to lend
accuracy to the study of Englisb. The natural extension
of the literatitre course would ho into French and Gerroan
literatturo, anti its natural culmination the immortal lit-
erature of Greece. Such a bifurcation of the curriculum
is more reasonable and symmetrical than our presont one
into ancient andi modern literature. Literature is one and
undivided ; wby shoulti it hocimade as a houso divideti
against itself h In the study of the great master-pieces of
the literature of the past, we build our bopes for the liter-
ature of the future. From the witie and general stutiy of

literaturo wo may look for the development, b imen, cf a
national literature. JFirîi~t

Q ueen's Uni versity, Kiingsloni.

[The words Il Greek '" and " Science" were useti cpi-
graminatically and generically in the article referreti to:
the one as typîcal and represontative of a cosmopolitical
education-Prof. Freenian's essay referrod to was entitled
IlCompulsory Greek "; the other as typical anti represent-
ative of a national education as suited to a country in
which material success is an important ain.-fjAcTINo BD.

TFI L TE BISIIOP OF DUIIIX AND THE AUTHOR 0F
"SU 'ERtNATUtAL [RELIGIO."

To ilie 'Editor of TUE WEEK:
Sit-tseomns to me that I have twico seen in TUEF

WEEIC references to the late Bishop of Durham's reply to
the author of " Supernatural Religion " as something
altogether crnsiing. Just how long ago the first occasion
was, or wbo was responsible for the observation, 1 cannot
romember. 1 have, howover, before me at this moment
"Gl G. 's " notice of current theological literature in this
week's numbor, where mention is madie of " the fate "
tîjat overtook the author of "Supornatumal Religion"
.when the Ilredoubtable bisbtop " took hlm in hand. Now
wbat 1 beg beave to say is, that ail comptent critics do
not conider that the author in question suffereti much at
the Bishop's bands. Let me quote fron the important
work of Profossor Pfloiderer, of Berlin, lately publisbcd in
Englatid, under the titie of Il Developmnent of Tbeology in
Germany since Kant, and its Progress in England sinco

"The answer which Lightfoot, the lato Bi-'lop of Dur-
bain, o1freed in the naine of ortbodoxy iii a series of
article~s in the Contfroqo>-oarq iicvieî,,, su bsequently pub-
lisihet as a book, i4 extraordiniarily weak. fnstead of
calmily surendering the outwomks and establishing the
dlaim of thic Obrîstian religion to be a rovelation (whicb
was the point called in it(quetion) by an appeal te its
spiritual nature andl its position in the whole, course of
history, by wbicbnineans the solely negative standpoint of
the author of ' Supernatural Rteligion ' would have been
tiuccessfully impugneti, the short-sigbted scholar found
notbing better to do than to submit the amthor's examin-
ation of references in the Latbers to the Gospels to petty
criticismn ; wbile, even if aIl the Iishop's ileductions were
correct, the general result of the author's enquiries would
not be ini any way altemeti. t is not surprlsing that, in
bis reply to Bisbiop Ligbrtfoot, which bas reccntly appeared,
the autimor not only adheres to bis historical positions as
not tîpset, but also repeats bis negative conclusions in a
foini of more pronounced antagonism. For bis refutation,
it needeti other means than Bishop Lightfoot had at bis
commîand ; it required a free, profounti and far-seeing
phibosophical andi bistorical defence of Cbristianity, as the
gowingly perfect sîtage of theý religious developmnent of
hunîanity." Page 397.

WVhen opinions as to tbo argumentative value of Bishop
Lightfoot's work are being quoteti the verdict, Il extra-
ordiinarily weak," pronounceti hy so learneti a critie as
Profemsor Pfleiderer, certainly doserves consideration.

W. D. LrSuEurt.

ilUSIC AND THE I)RA MA.

SEitRAr atterrfipts te atiapt <'Lorna Donne" for the
Englisli stage baving faileti, Mm. Blackmnoro is himiself
goiug to try anti put bis famous story into a four-act play.

NEMOTIA'rîoNs arc in pmogmess betwoen Mrs. Langtry
and George Keogh in regard to ber roappearance in
America the season after next. Lt is not yot certain
whetbhr she will corne.

Mit. HENity JAMES' I"Amemican," which bas been suc-
cessfully producoti as a play at Soutbport, Englauti, is to
1)0 brougbht beforo the London public on September 26.
Miss Elizabeth Robins, who bas donc so well in Il Hetita
Gabier," will play the leatiing female part-The' Critic.

Tiur engagement of Albani with Messrs. Abbey anti
Grau's French and Italian Grand Opera is now positively
settieti. After ber engagement in the opera Albani will
appear in concerts anti oratorio throughout the UJnited
States anti Canada, under the management of Mr. L. M.
iRuben.

AvýýoNo the novelties anti important works of the coming
Birmingham Triennial Festival are Dvor-àk's new "lRequiem
Mass," Prof. Villiers Stanforti's dramatic oratorio Il Eden,"
Dm. Mackenizio's Il Vori, Creator Spiritus," Bach's Passion
Music I"St. Mattbow," Bolioz's "Faust," anti Dr. Parry's

Blest Pair of Sirons."
Miss KATE SANTLEY'9 Gaiety troupe's performance of

"F~aust Up To Date " tees net please the Berlin people,
wbo probably are mot bappy at seeing Gocthe's womk bur-
lesqueti. IlIn Lontion," writes the censor of one journal,
&where they eat roast beef anti plum pudding, the success

of the piece may ho acceunted for; but bore in Berlin
everything that mav bave exciteti laughter on the other
side of the Channel is unintelligible ; anti as for tlie music
of tbis opera, considerations of coutesy impose silence on
the critic." So now we untierstanti how much the success
of the piece owes te our roast beef anti plum pudding !-
Mlu8jcal News.t

NOTHING coulti illustrate more strikingly tIhetiiff, rence
in taste existing between Aitnerican anti English audience,
than the manner in wbicb "lA Nigbt's Frolic," r
Edouin's latest venture, bas been receiveti bore [London]
anti in the States. Even in Boston, wbich dlaims te be
the intelloctual Ilhub " of the universe,' tbe piece hal
onjoyeti the exceptionally long run of sevon weeks to
cmowieti bouses-a circumstance refermeti to by the local
press as "lan intelligent tribute to an Anierican plaYwrigbt
anti to an artist (Miss Helen Barry) wlio bas stirroundeti
berself witb a first-class company." Encoumageti by the
success, Miss Rose Cogblan is about to produicc i n e*
York another adaptation of the German original, while
four different authors are angrily disputing for the honour
of having written the version now being lyd' h

0tad f serions work, however, the Ne w York puhliC
bas sbown itself of recent tinies peculiarly intoîerant, and
plays wbich bave eceiveti the stanîp of public appr,,o
bore bave faileti altogethor to secume the favour of Play.
goers on the other sitie of tho Atlantic. But nOWth
current seems te ho setting, althoughi slowly, miote
anti more satisfaètory direction. The niovement IUSY P0

sibly aise reccive assistance from an unexpecteti quarter>
for, says the Dramaic klirror, " it is wbispered tist
Mr. Henry lrving's visit to theso shiores tis sumolner
net merely for pleasure, but withî a view to canvassing thi
desirability of another Anierican tour. Let it ho hoPed
devoutly that rumtour is correct in thi4 instSflCe.NI,.
lmving's engagements always exercise a salîîtamy effe0t OPn
public taste in this country." No biglier <0illplnen
conîti, in truth, be paiti to the enormouls inf1ueie'c W
Mm. Imving, by bis energy, skill andilliitY, lias galOOt
wherevem Englîsh plays are perfommed.-81. J<vi"S(ast.

OUR LIBRA IY1 TABLE'.

COMEDIES Or ALIlFzO DE MUSSETi. 'lraiislati'd 5"n
E ditet, w ith an i tr ud i , by S. L. G4'w y îîhî. L o
don anti New York : Walter Scott. 'F1'camelot

Sorios, editeti by Ernest Jilys.).,1e
In a wontierful passage, sncbi as only that litiriît%M "Uîdmaster of a certain style of liquiti EnglisllI prose dO

write, at the comnmencement ot orie of the chaptersf
"The Sevon Lanips of Architecture," the clt:il)tti' 1 nftOltlY1

entitîct Il"The Lamp of Mcmiory' M ýr. i<isilpolO0

out that it is the memiory or association (of 1111,1:1f
that lentis one of the niost poxverful anti,30't''
charms to natural sconemy ; eliminate the burmar intr
anti the scene is depriveti of a c-citain stron"l11
factor-. Se it is with a translation. AIbout al Ntu
there clings a memory, an association, a liistory,0a r lm
human intorest ; translate those words intOo tr
guage, at once the chammi is bi-oken, sonîething lis ~tn
In the original there was a bij'deýýn andi a suhîtte.force, lie
atmospbierc unseen but felt, an untieîlyimîg ,ileaf1î U
vealeti by the languago as languiage, bunt still , .st omd
recognizedti tough intietinablo-. Andi the witera
knows bcst how to utiliz, this inltamil)e antid <lc
thougb powerfuii ingredient is the writer giftd bigh bc"V
bis fellows. Thbis tbought is strongly borne ini upoli 01001
reading these translations of four exqnîismte uid a
Alfred (de Musset. What tbey ]oe in tmamslatiOu in-
per-baps best ho comprebendeti if one finainîsa (ad
wbicb the flowems are coourless anti scentles4 tlho forl'
are tiere, but the ligbt anti the scout mre gOilO. il
there are se many to wbom Alfredi ti Musset'8 gardon
a hortus icî uthat tbanks tare (due te r. S.
Gwynn for throwing open the gates, so thît thonigh reld
ors of French loso notbiog, reatiers of Euglish olY
mucb. The four comedies tranislatcti aroe"Ilar bOrîi j

"Fantasie," Il On ne badline pas avec l'Amour," aniIr
faut qu 'une Porte Soit ouverte ou feýrmée," ant
Gwynn's renderiug of tbem is admirable., To0vcry 0a'
reatiers this little collection will he a great hoo n, ,aFrntih
can only hope that net only will this fascinating .rthe
auther ho hrougbt hy the Camelot Seri os wth'i thy
répcertoir-e of lovers of belles lettres (in the peciar
appropriate Significations of that adjective anti that 11011
but others aise of bis coutemporaries in one of the m110
intcrosting phases of French iterary fervour.

ISAAC- AND JACOB :TuEntR LivEs ANI) TnIS. -'~y caou]
Rawlinsoil. New York : Anson adph d

pany. popO t

A fsinhsstioflt erofissuina forPOin
use the biographies of eminent persons, wbo have distk' b
guisheti themsolves in public life. The seist 1'
the present volume belongs bas been pmoje td by .ho
who tbink that the lives of the great Il Mon of the 3
shoulti ho founti as useful anti fascinating to thoitelous
reatier as the story of those who have won a cûn'P' t
place in the annals of socular history. They hello"0 - Il
the "lMon of the Bible "have as strong a clai m o 01 0ltlt
as the Il Mon of Letters," anti'l Men of Actiolli ," ed
whose history public notice bas of late been seo ftefl o
Canon Rawlinson, in this volume, gives us the et. Weil
Isaac anti Jacob, their lives anti timos. 1lis work Ilil
donce, anti tho lives of the two patiarcbs are illustraheg
with the ahundant matemials furnisheti by the re'earc' 1
of modern travellers, anti writers who have gî'e on c"
attention te te perioti . the i i ter

Yet, after ahl, the impression left on ter" hi
eading such a work is far boss viviti andi abiting W'e

tbat wbich il gaineti from the original Bible storY'
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bave 8eean modern sermons described by an eminent states-
ma as made up of "lBible and water." The description
Will appIY with special force to most of the modern lives
cf bibical characters. Ail the scores of lives of Christ
have nlever given anyone suob a vivid portraiture of that
"Brie"gbt Excellence " as the four short gospel tracts.

After reading with came Canon Rawiinson's work on Isaac
'l'd Jacob, we do flot find that we have penetrated more
deepîy into the inner life of the patriarchs than wlien we

ainied our first impressions fromn the Book of Genesis.
'IOW are we to explain tbia remarkable cbaacteristic of
"0' 8y cripture1 How cores it that a few unultured
SYyan peasants and shepherds and fishermen sumpass witb
eaee the uttermost efforts of the most gifted writers of
Modern times ? Set their work beside the most elaborate
Productions of modemn literature, and every tinie yen are
coiPeiIed te exclaimi witb the defeated apostate :"lThe
Glileanu bas conquered." No explanation will sufilce
w1bich fails to aliow that, since the Canon was closed, a
8upernatural power bas vanîshed froin the eath ; that now
"0 "Ire do-,Xnen speak and write as these of old, wbo
Wre Ilmeved by the Holy Ghost."

Whither is led the visionary gleain?
Xhere is it now the glory and the dreaim

(jGSPF1 CuîRITCISM1 AND ilISTORIcAL C( HRISTIANil'U. 13Y
Oirello Conle, D.* D* New York :Putnaii's ; Toronto

Viliamson'and Company. 1891.
Ithis study of the Gospels and cf the bistory of the

Put5el canon during the second century, as Dr. ConePuin l his second title, hie gives tis the results of modern. t'ClSLf with bis own judgment upon themn. The book
18'Yrpn(IYweil written, and shows that the author bias

tn2ade hiOlseilf weil acquainted witb the literatumeo f the
Sbect ; but bis own esuts are rather futher removed

frce the traditionai view than those of the modemn
rspmesntative c f the Tuîbingen scbool, sucb as [Eigen-

a nd Renan. Whiist, therefore, bis book miay be
e or'll'ril(e5 te those who do flot read German, as giving
think t sumimary of the views of German critics, weth0 would do well to study, at the saine timie, sonieCon8 riv inanuai like that of Salmon. Wt regard te

a8ho~ results, we are quite unable with hinm to brio«
I hetosi}el of St. John to the secondi quarter of the'

th enturîw and it seems almost as difficult te believe
b t tSt. Luk(ý's Gospel miust ho assigned to the year '90.

br ooagrecus that lAuke was a disciple of St. Paul,
intrnai ev'idence would iead us te believe that bis

FIcond Womk, the Acts, was completed soon after the
rýO'ti<'8 arrivai in Reie.

lils theery cf Marks Gospel being the earliest, and ofth 'eîvation ef Luke's in great ineasure from Sb. Mark,
hLd "oll~ia "'cf St. Nlatthew is one wbicb is very widelyor ut ilwbich is net necessarily at variance with the

Onary1.op)inion respecting the third Gospel.
lta (bave spoken of the autbor's acquaintance witb the

hu ie tofEbis subjeet. XVo are, therefore, somiewbatirredtat, w hiist he mentions the Diatessaron cf 'Iatian,
oedc nelt seem to bc acquainted with the recentiy (dis-Covered comneitary on that work by Ephrem Syrus. \VeIIW kn

flua.OwV, and (0 net mereiy suppose, tbhtt Tatian was4
lat Ld with our four Gospels. We are aise surpmisedthtte author dismisses soecurtly the conciuding ores

f tiMrk's Gospel witbout a single reference te the
CORiderable reasons for reconsidering that inatter.

th 8011lte other questions we are not in agreement with
0enmned author. For example, we do net, for one

tailow that the accounts of tbe Besu'rrection ofOriRanit,
M0tgven 1y the four Evangeliats are irroconcilable.

t wilst we quite admit tbe difficulty of bringing
0 'Yfotics and St. John into agreement as te the dlayle chthe Last Supper was eaten, we tbink that

Prbas showil that it is possible te do se0 and the
ugsedy Dr. Colle against the credibiiity of St.

q st~accouîît appear te us insufficient. We are net
alisure ef is moaning wben bie says that angelo-

,il rado net belong te the demain cf bistory ; but, at
OUr rea(lers wiil know bis position fairiy wellh14et' tbey are told that be rejects the doctrine cf the

caention as stated by St. John.

E N Vt EioN. George Murray, B.A., F.R.
h-e, Ec. Montreal : Brown and Company. 1891.
cr are real poems and show reai poetical power

fljaicot to ho used lightiy in these days cf exuberant
il "CtiO)nwben aimeet every other person cf moderate

4'o catches the trick of soe proininent peet, and
liivbielioe to be a peet bimseaf. There is no make ho-

0 a r. Murray's work. It is genuine and sound.
qg en ocrtain extent Mr. Murray is independent cf the

ilt Of critics, since bo as wb is place, in part, hy
Inwitb bis feilows. The firat poem in the vol-

a very striking one, I l ow Canada was saved,"
the alted the prize cfféed by the Montreal Witness for
lie b ecem to cemmamerate the beroism cof Daulac and

eoMt ianions at the Long Sault in May, 1660.
er ~Te Thistie," cbtained the goid inodal cf the

te ~.irew's Society ab Ottawa, and tells tbe legend cf
d cfent ich led te the adoption cf the thistie as the

SCOtland. Here is the concluding stanza cf the

th~ied Years bave been enguifed within the grave of Time,
81eucs grima Vikings cf the North by death atoned their crime.FI& eh )rY of that awfnl nigit, the thisties hardy grace,

4 1.8l as the emblem mee't cf Aibinso dauntless race
thr 5jne in batties stcrmi, on land or on the sea,Otland's honour tarnisbed been God grant it ne'er may be

THE ÊWEEK.

Mr. Murray bas net only given us charming poams of
bis cwn, but ho bas attampted the somewhat perlions task
cf rendering the poams cf others inte English. Wben we
mention the naines cf Victor linge and Alfred de Musset
as being among these whom hoe bas net feared te apprcacb,
it wilil h seen that ho bas not been destitute cf coura ge.
Imagine a French translation of Tennyson, and we mnay
bave some notion cf the difficulty cf translating de Musset.
XVe give a specimen :

Comrades 1 in vain ye seek to learn
Fer whom I burmu

Not for a Kingdom would I dame
Lier namne declare.

But we will chant in chcrus still,
If 5se3Yeu will,

TJhat she 1 love is blonde and sweet
As blades cf wheat.

Whate'em liem wayward fancies ask
Becomnes My task;

Should she my vemy life demand,
'Tis inulhem haod.

The pain ef passion unrevealed
Can scarce ba hea]ed:

Sucb pain within mv heant I bear
Te my despair:

Nathes I leve lhem al tocwell
Hem naine to tell,

And I wouild sooner dis than s'er
Rer naine declare.

Thore is no Prefaco or Introduction te the volume.
enly a Dedication te Sir Edwin Arnold, porhap8 the
cnly part cf the volume net eutirely te ho approved cf
XVe think Mr. Mumray wites better Engiish than Sir
Edwin ; but ve nmust ailow soniethiiîg for the pamtiality
cf friendsisip. If enr criticism does net lead many to
inake acquaintance with this cbariug volume, we shahl
have failed te roalize our intention.

CIRItTICISM AND Fici'iC>N. By W. D. Lioweils. New
Yor'k : larptr and Brothers.

iloth I l aniiler " and the Bos4ton Liteîrary IfVrld
have taken Mr. FIowells petty Hevereîy te task for this
nopulication cf bis contributions te Harpt'r's Maq(tfazite.
And if eue is incli md to be cautieusly criticaI, ne doubt
thcir auther can ho sharply asked wbether lie retlîy thlnks
tisey ceitain se mnuch ef porniatient value as to warrant
ropublit-ation in bock forai, witb an implication to the
effect that they do't. Probably Mn. lJowells lnseif
wvouid reply iu the negative, and would excuenso blf ou
sncb groeunds as that tise matter was stereotyped, that tîht
publisheis thonghit it wouid pay, that it wae now the fash-
ion te mpubish, and so on. Weil, for curseives, wo do
net take Mr. 1Ioweils very sarieusly at any timai, auJ we
certainîy shall net ascend to the heigbts cf a serions
criticisîn cf Iins bore. It je a bock warth pessessî,ing --
pretLily lîriutttl, iice paper, a good1 portrait cf the writer,
and a hundred auJ eighty-eigbt pages cf eadable niatter.
[t 18 urîpretentious, toc ; it bas ne table cf contents, tic
preface, ne index, ne beadinge cf chapters evon, but Mr.
Howells gous quietiy ou fromn section te section discours-
ing glibîy and pieaeanitly, if percîsauce a little unsyste-
naticaîly or vaguely (which, however, barmenizes with

the titio), cf many things and theories lu the realme cof
1iLtion and tihe criticismn of fictin-two mins te-day
expicred by how niany scores, nay bundrede, cf writers
and readers. Ho le very American, is Mm. Howelîs, but
this is huit ustural, aud it at laast shows ho is determirsed
flot to hcaratitcial-wbich le ne small compliment te
American writers net a few. On oe important phase cf
tihe multiplex and many-sided theories whicb ara weekîy,
nay daiîy, botiy discuesed, ho is wortbhcaring. Wa makae
ne apoiogy foir qucting at langth.

il .. .But this le net wbat serions mon and
womon writiug fiction mean whan tbay robai againet the
limiltaticn cf their art on civilizatien. Tbey bava ne idea
to deal with nakeduase, as paintars aud scribhiars freely
de iu the worsbip cf beauty. Or witb certain facte cf
life, as the stage dees, ln the service cf sensatien. But
tbey ask wby, whau the conventions cf the plastic and
histrionic arts libarate thair foilowers te the pourtnssyal cf
almeeot any phase cf the physical or cf the emotienal
nature, an American novelist may net write bis stery on
the linos cf ' Auna Karénina ' or « Madame Bovamy '1
'Sappho' they put asida, aud fromn ZoIa's worlk tbay
avert thair eye. Thay do net cendamu hlm cm Daudet
necessarily, or accuse their motivas ; thay leava tbem eut
cf the question ; thay do net waut te de that sert of
tbing. Bat tbay doc setimes9 wisb te Jo another kind,
te tends oeeof the mone serions and serrowful preblams
cf life lu the spirit of Tolstoï and Flaubert, aud thay ask
why tisey may nt ? At oe time, tbay remind us, the
Anglo-Saxon noveliet did deal with sncb problem-
DeFoealu bis spirit, Richardson lu bis, Goldsmith lu hie.
At wbat moment did Our fiction loe this privilega ?Inl
what fatal boum did the Young Girl arise and seal the lips
cf Fiction, with a teuch cf lber inger ta soeaof the most
vital intarests cf life ? Whether I wisb te oppose tham
iu their aspiration for greater fraedcm, or wbetber I wish
te encourage tbem, I sbeuld bagin te auswar tbem by say-
iug that the Young Girl had neyer doe anythiug cf the
kind. The mauners cf the novel have beau improved
with thcse cf its readers - that le ail. Gentlemen ne
longer swear or fail druukunuder the tabla, cr abduct ycung f
ladies and shut tham up in loely country bauses, or se
habitualiy set about the ruin cf thair naighbburs' wives, C

as they once did. Generaily, people now caîl a spade art
agricultural inîpleinent ; tbey bave net grown decent
witbotut haviug aIse grown a little squeamish, but tbey
bave grown cemparativeiy decent ; tlwre is ne doubt
about that. They requime cf a novelist wbomi they respect
unquestionable preof cf his seriounees, if hoe proposes te
deai with certain phases cf life :tbey requine a sort cf
scientific decornm. lie can no longer expect te, ho
received on the ground ef erîtertainînent only ; lie assumes
a bigher function, semetbing like that cf a physician or
prcet, andti tey expect him tet be beund by laws as sacred
as those cf such professions ; tbey lmold him soeemniy
pledged net te betmay tbem or abuse their confidence. Cf
he wili accept the conditions, they give hlm tbeir confi-
dence, and ho rnay thon treat te bis gyreater bonouir, and not
at ail te bis disadvantage, cf sncb expemiencos, such rela-
tions cf mon end woincn as George Eliot treats in 1 Adam
Bede,' in' Daniel Doî-onda,' in 1 PRomiola,' in almost ail
ber books ; sucli as Hawthomne treats in 'The Scarlet
Lot ter' ; sncb as Dickens treats in 1 David Coppertield'
suds as Tbaekeray treats in 1 Pendonnis,' and glancos at
iin evemy ane cf bis fictions ; sncb as mest cf the masters
cf Englisb fiction bave at soume time treated more or lesm
openly."

ICriticism and Fiction " is certainly net oxactly a book
for the bauîmock, but neither is it a boo0k for a philoso-
pber's sanetum ; accordingiy it wiii suit a large number
cf people -- such people as delight in thinking they are
reading Il literature," but by ne means; exorcise any
enermnous autouttcf intellectual power ln the task.

Aîtîeîi)iAcoN FÂRCAit bas written a' cbamacter-sketeiî
cf bis friend, Bisbop Phillips Brooks, wbich appears in tlic
Yeeuy .Jran for ,July.

WF bave received a very farniliar-looking illustrated
pap(.r with a bIne-tinteti cover, aud the first"words Htlîat
umeet the eye are II Price Ten Cetst." Titis is diNcotiseert-
inc tili ane contes to the sentence II printe(l front the
original blocks cf the Illawsrated Lenâon Nevm." 'Ihen
one knows one is about te o nialle happy. TIhe imîmtber
is dated July 4, and it contains, anbongst nîaîy other good
thingsi, a s tory by Mr. Atidmew Lang.

'I'îîeMaqazin e c/ I'eery, a quarterly replet i witiî
illiistrations (for wlîichbly the way, we cant say very
uîuch, they are înerely for the nîcat part reproductions of
photograph4 by mecbanical processs and potisems nto
arLiNtic mnit>, reacbes, this niontit, the third nuiober of the
third volume. Lt is a commîon assertion artongst lEuîglislî
papers that tlh beles lettres find more disciples in the- New
Wcrld than in them Oid. ThbeMane 0/ J>edt/t/wooltl
seem te comroliorate this, for certaiîîly thero 15 îlot oit
British sou auytbing qutite atialogons to titis uniquie quar-
tonly.

A-to',(os'r the first arrivais cf t1w" Eîglisb înonthly
magazines is TempleIBar, and the July nuiniber iH oe
especialiv werthiy cf reutark. TIemîple tBar su'c'eetis No
adsnirably in jnst bittingÏ that dillicuit inoan la'twueui the
iight and the fleavy tlint it nînst asquredly ho ucite envy of
ifaily woulîl-bc rivais. l" Mr. Cliainù's Sonis " and Il Love
or Money '' are continned. Il Iteminiscenees cf Sir Uichard
Burton," by hie niece, Geoi'giana M. Stisi ed, are tiniely

and igliy itereti,, butoe looks iin vain for aituy w
cf bis Persian translationsIle was a deliglstfnul character,
aud eue feels that lbad fate heen kindeî' te hinu lie would
have been mucre noted than ex on now is hie noted. Il bae,
a Soidior Servant," thongh siigbt, i4 a pathetic 4tory,
admirably toid by the author cf I" [deala, a Study front
Life," Sarah Grand. II Her New Dressujnaker " le a
deligbtful littie comiedy in eue act, by WV. R. Waikes.
There is aise a sympathotie article on the great Murray,
nnder l3yren's phrase "l The 'avm cf Publishers " for title,
by WV. Fraser Rae.

ILAWN-TENNIS SLEES " are oe eof the latep.t inven-
tions cf the ritualistic reperter--that fresb andi exubemant
youth wbe bobs up in ail sorts cf unexpected. places, and
describes (?) the functions ln grandiloquent ternis, neot fre
froîn somte obscurity and confusion cf tbcugbt. Au
American Bishop lu a western tcwn was iately described in
the local paper as II waikiug up the aisle with solei stop
in bis lawn-tennis sîcevas. '-Cainadia Chakrchoman.

SemFi time since Putblic Opinion, the ociectic weekiy cf
Washington aud New York, cfféred $300 ini cash pnizes
fer the best tbree essaye on the question cf aur National
trada relations with Canada. 'l'he award cf prizes bas
jnst been madle hy the judges, Messrs. Erastus Ximan
and F. B. Thurber, cf New York, and flanry W. D)arling,
cf Toronto. The first prize goes te Frank C. Wells, cf
Toronto, Canada, tihe second te Williami Macoînher, cf
Buffalo, N.Y., and the third te [). Claude, Anitapolis,
Maryland. The three prize papers are pnbiished in l>ablie
Opinion of Juiy Il.

A SUI3MARiNE eartbquake bas been maported by Captain
Petersen, cf the Swedisi barque leonora. Lt a
ebserved on Marcb 13, between sevoîs and eiglit pirn.,
west cf St. Paul Rocks in the Atlantic, a volcanic region.
Tha sbip was going nortb.wast at a speed of tbree knots,
with a liglit easterly wind and a caîns sea, wheu a noise
was heard on tbe port side masembling the bceom cf heavy
surf, aud the water began te ou ilaud bubhle like a caul-
dron. The ship trembled under the shcck for about an
heur, then it caased for a time, but another distumibanca
foiiowed. The water was foaming, but ewing ta the dark-
nese it ceuld net ha sean whether or not it was muddy and
disceloured. Next dmîy the weatber and ses. were as usuai.
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L1TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

THIr volume cf the Conternporary Science series,just
due, is IlEducatin and l-leredity," by J. M Guyan.

TiUrî August nuniber of the Cosniopolitan will contain
the first chapters cf Ameiélie {vsChne' new novel.

MESSRS. ROUTLEI)GE AND SONS announce a pocket
edition of Harrison Ainsworthi's novels in monthly volumes.

II MODE.RN AurrîîoIS," a new canon of criticisîn, by
Mr. Arthur A. Lynch, is announced by Messrs. Ward
and Downey.

MR. HERBETiSIIENCE[t's new work, Il Justice," form-
ing Part IV. cf his Il Principles of Ethics," is nearly
through the press.

Dit. Bui.s, in conipany witli another Anierican, Dr.
Brown, will visit Oxford to consuit Canon D)river on the
issue cf a niew llebrew lexicon.

CAPTAIN S'rAPS arrived at Zanzibar on June 14, with
a portion of the expedition organized by Mr. H. H.
Johnston, ('ominisiener for British North Zambesia..

Mit. Cos.Ne MoNiçLLouspii preparing a biography of
Leigh i nt, te follow up his recent successful volume cf
selections freon that author which appeared in Il The
Temple Library."

TirîF work on I l feraldry " conienced by the late
George Burnett, Lyon King of Arrms, and conpleted by
the Rev. J. Woodward, cf Montrose, is te ho publishoed
by Messrs. A. and K. Jolinston.

MESSRtS. FLtîNîcvHoLr AND> COMPîANY'S first English
bock unider the new copyright law will bc a Il Romance
cf the Moors," by Mrs. Mena Caird, auther cf the Il Wing
of Azraei." The scerie iq laid ini Yorkshire.

MEiSSRS.CASL AND) COMP iANY will issue at once
"' Tuaching in 'l'lree Continents: Personal Notes cf tho
Educational SyHten4s c f tîhe World," by Mr. W. Catton
Gra.41y, wiLlh introductien by Drî. Harris, Cotumissioner
cf Education, .S.A.

ME14RSe. BUN4 AND ( ATiEs will publimît an iltstrated
"Life cf St. Igntatius loylat," now in course cf pre-

paration by EnglisHl Jesuits, under the direction cf Fathers
Eyre and (leldie, in couiueineration cf the foui-Él centen-
ary cf bis birth.

lUr ig said that Mary Andefýrsoni-I)c Navarro has soein
idea cf writiîîg a book. Netlîing bas as yet beeîî decided,
but if the bock is writteîî, it will prcbably consiest cf stage
remniniscences and giimpses cf the famiouii people she lias
mot. Iu.lcopinion.

VieTroi t I ie seemis te have loft behind hinm an end-
les s toe eof MSS., which are being gratlually given te
tlhe world. A poemn in three bocks, with the short title,

Dieu," is said te ho fully wcrtby of the author cf
'L'Art d'être Crandpýre."

Ar Yaie it bas berrn atnoneced that the donor cf
$25,000 to found the E. J. Phelps professorship, a year
age, wss the bit Mr. Junîus S. Morgan ;,sand that bis
son, Mr. J. Pierpent MVorgan, bad just given $25,000 te
endow a professersbip in the Law School.

Tiirt late Courit Moltke's family are about to publîshi,
frein te documents in thir possession, and other informa-
tion at tbeir disposaI, a collection cf the deceased Field-
Marshal 's letters, mieinoirs, and iiiiscellaneotis writings,
the latter including a short history cf the France-Prussian
war.

MIS'RL''S POeoin cf Provence, Il Mireio," upon whicli
the libretto cf Gounod's opera IlMireille " is based, is not
very well knewn, thougli it hias been a good deail alked
about in its ime. Mr. Fisher Ufnwin lias recently pub-
liishd ini bis Il Caînee " series an English version cf it, by
Miss Harriet Preston, which is really worth tlhe reading.

ANorîlEit accounit of Laurence Oliphiant, this time in
th-e forin cf a novel, is anno'inced by Messrs. Blackwood
and Sons. The author is Mr. Haskett Smith, a clergy-
ian wlîc embraced bis sub ject's views and jeined the
Haifa cenmnunity, cf which, it is said, ho now bas the
direction. The volume will ho entitled Il For Gcd and
Ifumanity: a Rtomance cf Mouint Carmel."

Literary Opinion, te corne eut in London this month
under the editorship cf Mr. A. P. Patchtt Martin, will
ho an Ilillustrated monthly summary cf Englisb and for-
eign litorature," special attention being paid te the books
cf "Great Britain." Each nunîber will centain a por-
trait cf a diitinguished author, the first being Mrs. Hum-
phry Ward, wbo was born in Tasmania.

MR. PERcy FI'rZGEUALD, one cf tbe most industricus
cf modern bcok-miakers, hias been very busy lateiy upon a
Il Life cf James Boswell cf Auchinlcck, witb an accounit
cf is Sayin'gs, Doings, and Writings," and will sbortly
bring iL out witb Messrs. Chatte and Windîîs, who are
aIse to ho the publishers cf the long.looked.fcr I" Life cf
Jane Welsb Carlyle," by Mrs. A!exander Jreland.

DR. FONVARD BERDOZ is prepariug a cyclopredia, to ho
publishied by Messrs. Swan Sennenschein and Company,
in the autunîn, witb a view te clearing away se mucb cf
the difficulty cf understanding Browning's werk as is due
to the great number cf allusions te litle-knowu bistorical
and liographical facto. A copicus subject-index te the
whole cf the poems will aise ho a feature cf the volume.

Tîi first bock to be published by Harper and Bro-
thers under thc, new copyright law is the life cf Il The
Right 1lonourable William E. Gladstone," by G. W. E.
Russell. This is the fourtli volume in the new series cf

political biographies entitled Il The Queen's Prime Min-
isters," edited hy Stuart J. R-tid, cf whicb the other three
are devoted te Lord Beaconstield, Sir Robert Peel, and
Viscount Melbourne.

TirE second series of I lModern Mon," from the
National Obser~ver, shortly te he is4ued hy Mr. Edward
Arnold, will contain sketches cf Lord Tennyson, G. R.
Simta, Lord Salisbury, Mr. Schnadhorst, Walt Whitman,
J. G. Blaine, Il Caran D'Ache," George Du Maurier,
Salvini, Henry Irving, Cecil Rhodes, Hlenry Labouchere,
Lord Justice Bcwen, George Lewis, Charles Gounod,
Hans Richter, Leo XIII., Arclideacon Farrar, M. de
Blowitz, and Mark Twain.

TUE II Montreal Exposition Company " bas been
formied with a view cf establishingY Anniial Exhibitions in
Montreal. The Governiment cfthie Prevince cf Quehec
having1 made a grant for the purpose, the Provincial
Exhibition will be held this year in the city cf Montreai,
openïng on the 17th and closing oni the 25tb September.
For prize lists and ail information, address S. C. Steven-
son, Manager and Secretary, 76 St. Gabriel Street,
Montreal.

Mit. E. W. HAGAwrT, in an article On II ClassicS in
the i [igh School," in thie Lduatoni flttl, concludes
bis paper thus :"I For the purpose ef 8snimarizing, I will
enîbody the views set forth in titis paper in the fcrmn of a
resoltition wbiclî at conte conveument time Iinmay submit
te the vote cfiniy ciassical bretlîren. 'lhat in the Higli
Scbocl the study cf classics should be treated more as a
study cf literature. That the afim should ho to imprees
the yonngest pupil with a iasting sense cf the attractive-
ness cf the literature, as an inspiration ani model for lit-
erary excellence. That a course having Llis eh oct ini
view should be arranged for our primary and juniior leav-
ing clags(s."

'fine discovory cf Amierica lîy Columibus will bu colo-
lîrated net only by the Exhibition cf Chicago, but aiso in
the West Indies, South Amnerica, and Spain. The Souith
Anierican States intend te erect a mnonunment to litn on
the 4uninînit cf the II Sugyarîcaf," a faîttastic peak cf granite
whiclî riscs out cfthie tropical forests around Rio de
Janeiro. 'lhle )uke cf Veragua, a grandee cf Spai, and
principal descendant cf Columîbus, lias ofered a prize cf
:30,000f. (1,2001.> for the best lîistory cf bis imimortal
ancestor. Thîe irthi-piace cf Coluitibus is generally
believed te have been tlîe city cf (huca, but wbile the
State cf Geno iîray ho acoepted, the city is open to doubt.
'Thle Abbé Peretti bas published local documents which
tond te piove that Columbus was boril at Calvi, in Cor-
sica, whereta tablot to tlîat fFect bas been piaced on the
supposed bouse in the Rue Celonmbo. Calvi, in 1440, the
year of his birtb, was under Gencese domination, and the
citizen,; called thoiiecîves Geneese. Hence the error cf
historians.

Mit. Tîtriiuetie WArm's, writing in the Forinightly
'Rvew aye that so full is Anierica cf everv kind cf

Anglo-Saxon force, so funl cf literary lis wùll as cf
niechanical genlus, that 1. believe the great English writers
cf the twentieth century may well ho bori on American
soil ; for I1(issent entirely fron thte American lexice-
grapher, M r. J. R. Bartlett, wlien lie says that II there is
in the best authois and speakers cf Great Britain a vani-
ety in the choice cf expression, a correctuiese in the use cf
the particles, and an idiomnatic vigour and raciness of style
to wlîiciî few Ainerican writers, or none, can attain," tbough
lie tells us that the Il ripest scholars in America " share
bis views upon the point. And this I knew-Lhat should
it actually occur that the leading English writers cf the
twentietb century (ire born uipon Autorican soil, the greet-
in" tbey wlll receive in the old home is foreshadowed as
truly as ploasantly lu the cordial reception that bas
already heen given te writers like Washington Irving,
Emerson, Nathaniel Hlawthorne, Edgar Pce, Longfellow,
Prescott, J. R. Lowell, Motley, Stediian, Wendeli Holînes,
Moncuro Conway, and the rest.

Mîts. ArNN TilACKIt]AY RI'ronxî contributes Lo the
Iii ustraied London New'sea short article, entitled IlThack-
eray and Hie Biegraphers," by way cf accompaniment Le
twe portraits cf ber father given in a recent number.
lteferring te the regret expressed iu sonie quarters that
Thackeray ef t ne autobiegraphy, anîd that no important
bock bas been puhlisbed about lis life, Mrs Ritchie
writes :"11I cannet bolp thinking that whatever nîay or
may not ho published in the future, bis life bas been toid
by himself lu bis cwn pages, btter than any other person
can tell it, for these whc have eyes to cee and ears te hear;
and that it bas been hest read by those who best appreci-
ated hlm and bis work." She praises Messrs. Merivale
and Marzials' recont bock as Ilfull cf very real and true
thin-s." Sho adds, however, that "euoe misses the fuluesa
cf the impression cf the earlier days, wbeu a contempo-
rary sncb as lenînan Merivale's ewu father migbt, bad ho
se chosen, witb bis wise and delightful pen, have hest
descrihed bis youth." Yet Mrs. Ritchie, in the qamo
article, deplores the eagerness cof tho public feeling for
that very Il fuluess cf impression "-an eagerness wbich
leads te the breakiog open cf letters, scanning cf diaries,
and recalling cf passing emotions and impressions, and
hastily spoken words, whicb are Il reprnted iu eue, twc,
threo editions, for tîte edification cf those wbo read,"
unmindful cf those whc still survive, and "s4uifer unex-
pected stinge and feel a life-long regret for what might
perbape be ail explained could the dead speak, and might
have been spared had the living been more ilIent."
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A DAY cf storm and wind, and thon a calmn,
Art olive-gYolden ligbt athwart a stream,
The fol îage pierced by mtany a tremibling gleaul,
And over al coft airs Gexd'c liealing baînt.
Nature alI round was chanting a low psali,
Sucli as rapt saint itiglit hear, and, hearing,

d eem
'I'at God was in bis ecstasy and dro-am,
And ho transfigured, holding forth) a paîni.
1inl these du.4ty streets still feei thte spell
0f thiat cal ut hour ; its bealtbful li nuec
Vanishes not, but lingers onin lu ense,
Like perfume sweet cf fiowor in forest delI,
Se should 1 wish, wben leaden grew thtese <'y05,
'lo pase ail tratîquil into paraîlîse.

--faines G. IIoil//iîs, Hlldon.

AO'L'iMUs WAitI)AS A LI.'TURLER.

Ti lectuirer slîowed in(tc-h shrewd obeîervation cf t11W
Mormnons, who were thon at thie hbeiglît cf tîteir power.
Vie knew Brigham Younîg personally, as vell as lebi'r C
Kiibaîl, and ai ways epoke cf the latter',s wives asth

(100005 cf 1Heler. But thte groatest fun o f the wliOle Wtt8

the manipulationi cf the panoramla itself. Thines vold
go wrcng every now and tlien, anud the audience NOI
fairly screani with laugliter, supposing it was a llliitlke
while as a nliatter cf fact Arteîîîus wa4 ulways lit
bottoin cf iL aIl. For instance, the prairieire, g
dewn i t the wrcng tirce, and tîten bre.ak ont agauPIR t
the scelle IL wae tu illustrate lîad wlîclly passed, the ,re
miu'tiiîîe apparently nearly overcciîîe witlî vexation "
d-spair, that made the whtele effeet irre.4istilbly lu(dieCî0 8'
Then the wrong muuic would la' plaved, antd theIIOUleCS
would break cut into roars tif laugliter, as wheni le t00ulîod
upon one really patlietic recitai the piano ground Out-
IPor Mary Aun." In thie midst cf a inost jnstructl'"

talk on the complications cf tlie Mormon que4tieonOr fin
iipresqive description cf the Itîcoutain scenery InlSI
Laike City, ho would caîl attention to an anima1l, thle
foregrcund cf oeeof the picturos, and remiark titat it Wýs

aherse, as ho had that very morning learedfol, i
artist ; and ho tbought no man liad a righît te keep sucb a
fact from the public. In another muoment heVold
beconte seemingly lost to evei'ytbing about hiiiiias h

related soite startling and abscrbing Incident, turning
to ridicule lu the next. breath bly iricidentally reularkiog91
Il 1 did net cee this niy4elf, but I bail iL fronti a illafl.-ht
is-juet-as rl [e-'--ant, 'ekKdlt . lî vraî
Montil for Ju1y.

A 'ITRANSITIiON i'EITOi).

Mit. P. G. lANIERT''ON, wrîtîuig oui tho sulJect cf a ai

of positive nîcraiity, says, ini the('neerq
1 Ihave read an int-erostiuîg paper y rceio GldI

Smith lu t-ho Foru»m, bearingthie iuterrogative l'
1Will Moraiity Survive Religiont' lie appears Lo thiok

that intelligent Europe is actually now passing frofli sa.t-
dotal te scieutific leadership, and suggosts that '80cî*O Y
inay have a bad quarter cf au hîcur duningite transitOl
as it has bad more than once before. As the twiligbt- ofB
Theism and Cbristianity still lingers, nobody exPoCS"
suddeu change. Least cf all does anybedy expoct a 8ds
eut-break cf immorality among philosophers Wbose MI""
are eievated by t-hein punsuit, and in whom the c"oer
appetites are sure te ho weak.' Wbat Mn. GoldwinSn
looks forward te witb apprehlension is moral relaiXBtîon

amcngst certain classes, sncb as young workingme
great ciLles, wbo are very sharp and intelli ont, but rio

disciplined by an educatien streng enough te enable t-be

te appreciate wbat is constructive in mioder*n hi 105opb '
whilst they can cee what it destroys. Theri- a .bthe
danger cf the samne kind for thougbtless wumen 1in d
upper classes, if thcy are ne longer rotrained bythe d6
cf supernatural purnishmeuts. I agree wit-lî r. GOldI
Smith iu the belief that these dangers lire reai, andttth
precisely thbe reacon why all tbinking mon whîo noeW
value cf souud morality te a ccmmîînity ought tci elP
the formation cf a rohust public opinion. With regard
the decay cf religions systoms and the repi acingof0t e0
by something else, the past- may throw some ligbt- UPt
the future, and Mr. Goldwir1 Smith himself refers tbe

A faitb that becomes extinet is always sncceeded eith

hy another faith, by a pbîbosopby, or by anarchy. coal),
dition cf niind very unfavourable te hrliye

ini the upper classes, is that cf accu med or affecte 0 oretb

This le only anarchy under a false name, and the Ot
dangerous that it chilis enthusiasm and discourages .e
accopting a iow moral state as a necessary co t1 Ler,

buman nature that only the simple-minded hpe .- li

more incerely religicus people may hecome amS t e
dangerous, as morality, like law, prescrits neW i ~cUie
iu advancing states cf cociety."

5).2
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DA NG~ERS 0F itx1'NOTI5M.
Ax instance Of the serloos consequences wbicb may

folow the incautious induction of the iîypnotic state is
affordeti by a case receîttly recortit'i by Dr. Julius Solon.
Anf amiat(,,U at a frit-rd's house volonteereti to hypnotise
another visitor, anti after two trials st.oceeded so weli that
the sîtiject becatite extrentely exciteti, lost the power of
8Peî.cb, andt then passet iîtto tue conttition of catalepsy ; sub-
Squenitly lie bai severe convulsions, lie itat beau lîyp-
notieti by liting mtade to look at a diamonti ring, andt
afttrwartis th(e ;igtt of an ything glittt-rittg tbrew lit into
a 'tate of violent" excitemuent. "'The floor of the room iii

Wbhich tîte pîtysician foîmîtt him was covereti witb cusitions,
as bu freqtrly tlîrew buîiseif frout the sofa on to the
flor. Ile perforitet varions otit autoinatic muvumutits,
Blept only iin snatcltes, awaking iii nightinare, anti, in fact,
"'as iu a conditioni to whicb tile Freîtiîl pitysicians would
Probably apply the termi grave bysteîia, with maniacai
ex1citerueit. [le tvas treateti with fu doses of setiative
diti no a ls sul pional, bromides, anti morphine-but

did'lo a fistshow any signs of antendatent. After ten
daY8 the convulsive attackswere replaceti by periotis dur-
iig whicb he sanîg pt'rsi8tently ; bu woulti sing over son-
after song, apparently evury soutg bu knew, ani as long as
One 8ong reinalnt't umnat notbing woolti stop bim. After
"bout a fortîîigit of titis sort of thing bu lbat an attack of
fe'ver, foliuwud by copious perspiration anti astbma ; a few
daYs later le hati anotlhur feverish attack, again foiloweti
by Perspiration, afteî wbich bu declareti bimself quite well.

?romn first to last lie was suriously iii for thrue wueks. The
cause Of the fever is tiot very clear ; bis physician blijevuti
't ',as probably tdue to inftlamimation of the anterior part
'f the brain. 'llite case omght to bc a warning, hotu to
srmateur hypiotisers anti the foolishi people wiio allotv

thelsele4 o beplaedopomi by thiesu tiangeroos show-
'm.A deinantt is arisitto ini Franice, iii Amierica, anti it

Other coonitri,-s titat thte practiet' of bypnotisot shooli lie
Placeti onter I (''ai restrictionîs. [t is a grave îîîattt'r for
Cons8iteratioti whîîtier thie Lî'gslatore oogbt not to bu
s*ed to intt'rfere iii titis courtry also. T here are at the
esetîIt tinte three or four persots--soute of thein, we are

80r"Y to belheve, qualiflîti netiical tîtn, performing undur
5sýUneti naîttes wiîo travel about the country anti hypno-

tiee at Public or senti-piîtblic performit'îices atîy ptrson4 who
%te fOooish enoogît to sutti i îî~ to tht' ortiîal. [t
olgît to beý untterstooti tit iiypmotismn thns recklessly
lyed with is capable of doing very serious rischief, anti
t ' the duty of the uîetical profession in uvery town to

Wearn tht' public of the serionis risks that are being run.-

ENGLISIi ANDI 11UNttAiIAX RA1LWAY FARES.

tg A-CCORDNG to the British Consul nt Fiume, English
Prliamuetary "sinks into imsinificance in face of sucb

auivemfent as thosu of M. de Baross, by bis cailing
ult xitenîce the 11ungarian zone-tariff systeut. " Wben

tl isConsitiereti," says the Consul, Il that you cati Lravel
Îrou' Ont, enti of the country to thu other, not by a
f"I5w' parliamentary,' lbt tirst-class anti by express, nt thu
rat' Of :W.i a mile, anti tbird-ciass at onu baîf that price,
4t11d tbat even these iow rates are furtber reuceti by
Qfteen or tweîîty pur cent. by inetans of circular tickets ;
wIief it is further considureti titat this lias beun achieveti
W"ttboot a tiecrease in the receipts, witbout the necessity
? large investuients for rolling stock, anti that the large
Iltlà( of passengers bas been carrieti witbout loss to the

atste, if. i8 needîess to alirut that M. de Baross las uvery
r 4ason to feel pronti of tîte rusult."

T11E GitAVE OF~ EDGAR ALLAN POE.

TUE grave of the wayward Anierican genins was for
iiny Yuars neglecteti anti f orlormi, but, owing to the energy

~mdgenirusity of tie teachers anti pupils in the etinca-
1011 Institutions of Baltimore, anti a princely gif t by Mr.

tGeorge w. Chllts, of Philadeiphia, the fact of non-appre-
Iatî011 was obliteratî'd lu 1875, anti a bandaumne marble
O~tne twa erecteti over the poet's remains in the yard

tuw estîîî inster Presbyterian Churdli, Baltimore. IlA
,,, daYs ago," says a correspondent, "I1 strolleti intu the

atîchnrcbya.ti illeti witlî family vaults anti the mumorials
ofaforgotten past. Poe's monument stands in the tnost

eot581lcuotts corner of the yard, where every passur-by can
eat Already the tiust of the street anti the moulti of

ave begrimeti its fair face. A melancholy bas-relief
b711t Of Poe, motielieti after a portrait of him now ln the
Possession of is relatives lu Baltimure, adorus the front

tf the monument, but there 8 nu inscrip)tion other than
at simple narrative of namne, time anti place uf bindi
tit eath of the anthor of 'The Raven.' At the time of

te Urveiling of this monument variuns apprupriate cpi-
were sogge8teti by Longfellow, Holmes, Whittier,

eile Bryant adTnnyson, but tbt'ir siuggestions wcre
eihrnot approveti or characteristic slowîtess anti lack of

Pnd ispreventeti '.be placing of a proper epitap
uPot the ntonunnmnt."-Ex.

THE C.AEELESS WOAIAN.

the SuEF is always bubinti timea always scramibling after
flin ho* ,adalasi h

livr kn 0 ws wbat she lias dune with ber thinîgs, neither

Whýr shu last bati theut non wbere aIe lias laid theni
dow'. Whcn site inakes lay of al ber possessions in
100king after these truamit articles, notbing la uver by the

remotest chance where she expecteti to finti it ; anti site
lives the life of littie Bopeep, vainly looking for the sheep
she has su mysteriously lest. Everything belonging to
lier seemns to be endowed with the joint powers of invisi-
bility and locomotion. Sitelias looked ten tintes in that
sl)ecial tirawer-on the cleventb lier lost lamb "' leaps to
lier eyes " in the î,tost conspicuous corner, and site fee]s
like one for whose misiap a iiracitlbas beeti worked-
like one wlmolbas been hypîtotiztd anti thtn awakened tý
a kniowiedgi-. of reality. lier veil fails front lier face, antd
her boa slides off lier neck totally uniperceiveti by lier.
Ottly wlien thiat costly bit of lace andt iat yet more costly
length of fur artegot- toeHs sie rt'cognize, lier ioss ; anti
then it is too Iatt to recover it. Site leav es lier inufe anti
purse in the sliop--ht(,r card case andtiib rul la iii the cal)--
bier reticule ant i nemoran<la at a friend's4. Anti without
these niienoranda site is as a belateti traveller, with nt'ver
a star in the sky nor a liglît in the distantce, and the road
across the comnion faliing off' into a bog, for she cannot
remember froi one hour to another what she bas arranged
to do, nor wliîre to go ; atnd if she remembers titis, she
forgets the numiber of the Itouse wlere site bas appoirîteti
to call. She mîay have been there twenty tintes, but the
Careless Womnan caniot carry tdates nor nunîbers in ier
htad, anti unless site lias a remninder slite is lost. 0f ordtr,
mnethod, or ar'rantgemnt the Cart'ess \Vomtan knows notb-
ing. On the whole, the Careiess \Votttan is ottu of the
most disastrous of ber sex, if in berself absoiutely sweet
and lovablu ; andi that, as folly works tmore evil than does
sin, se carelessness is often wot-set ian maliciousness in its
resuits to the sufferer, if flot iii its origtn in tbe seul of
the offendt'r. 7'le (Qtuey.

W RîTî NG front1Il alifax, Nova Scotia, to thme Ectoomisl,
Mr'. Peter I itîrie predicts tîat Cantatda will t'vontually toi)-

tiol tie slipbuilding industry. IL. is now practicaily
provtd, ht' argues, that steel iiixeti with frotitiret to
fi ve pt-r cent. of nickel is dol thOe strength of ordinary
steel, and that it does net corrode or take on barnicles, su
that ships comstructeti of if. wilI nevt'r requiru scraping.
Moreover, as ships of tîlekelateti steel inay safèly bu buiit
ntuch ligliter thani ordiiary steel ships, titeir etigine power
and consumption of coal rnay bu safely reduced with-
out diminution of speeti. In short nickelated steel soeunrs
bouti to supersede ortiinary steel, anti probably also al
ot ber materials in present use, in sbip construction.
Nickel bas thus become a necessity, andthte nation wbich
is in a position to produce this utaterial miu8t necessarily
control the sbipbiiilding tratie. And, for the preseut at
least, there is no known supply of nickel worth mention-
ing outside that of Canada. Canada possesses nickelifer-
ous pyrites without lmit. The entire bleak region
extending from Lake Superior to Labrador itt ricb in it..
Experts declare that the i)orninion can supply a million
tons of pure mtal annually, if noessary, for an indetinite
period. Ail the other sources of supply known in the
world just now woulti not suffice to keep even a single first-
ciasHs siipbuîlding concern on the Clyde in full working.

MESSILS. CLAYTON, SON ANI) COMPIANY, Ltd., gasholtier
and bolier makers, Moor Endi, Hunsiet, Leedis, have just
obtained an order for what will bc the largest gasholder
in the world. It is to be 300ft. lu diaieter andi lSOft.
in height, with no fewer titan six lifts. Te lifts will bu
peculiar in titis respect, tCtat the two opper ones will risc
above the tops of the standards. The capacity of the
boîtier will bu 12,000,000 fcut, anti it will requiru
about 1,200 tonts of coal to filif. with gas. For its con-
struction 2,220 tons of utetal will be neetet-l,840 tons of
wrought iron, 60 tons of cast iron, antd 320 tons of steel.
This immense boîtier is for the East Greenwich Station of
the South Metropolitan Gas Company. There were
eleven tenders sent in for it, varying in arnoont froîîn
154,000 to £41,195-thtat of the successful firni. The
cost thereof will bu about £3 10s. per tboutsanti cubic
feet capacity. The tank, whichî is being m ade by the
gas company, is of concrete, antd the stokers at the works
have been employeti upon it durittg the slack periotis.
The Messrs. Clayton hav.e oîttertaken to complete tho
boîtier by the lst October next year. It may be nmen-
tioneti that the largest gasholder existing is some 2,10ft.
in diautteter, anti lSOft. in beight. Thero 18 now about
to bu sent froint the Moor Entd Works the last of three
large boîtiers wlîich the fiint have matie for the South
Mvetropolitan Gas Company, Australia. Tbis is 200it.
it diameter, aittilbas three lifts eaclî of 35ft.

IT iS a very comuton assomption among Enolistinen
that the growth of Canada is paltry when placeti side by
sitie with that of the United States. What do the actual
figures showi At the time of the Declaration of lu-
tiependence the population of the United Statas was about
three millions ; it is now sixty railiions-.an increase of
twenty-folti. ibe population of Canada at that dme was
about one hundreti anti tifty thDusanti; it is now five
millions-a rate of increase tbirty-tlve-folti. Or take the
figures at the time of the war of 1812). The population
of Canada was then tbree buntiret ant i ffty thousant; it
is now five millions -a fourteen-folti increase. The popula-
tion of the United States was about eiglit millions ; it
is now sixty millions-an increase less than eight-foid.

-TeCancedian Gazette.

1 HAVE also suen the world, anti after long experience
have discovereti that enntui is our greatest enemy, anti
reunerativu labour our lasting fnieid. -Moser.
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7/1'ie Pél) /îî'of hII(1;, 'e i te1/1t t iojo]Il t\0)l'ii

8i/ N/t /i/io,. 12111o', git îtp, $1.00«.

'1Yui eIîli'~ fi( Gd as Alýeu it'l litv' 3J14 ;' \tO/t/t'/

Nia/l(hT ''oîîuîtî/l. I fîtti, giit tîp, $1.Ut>.

/The Cri lieu! >etei(d inii - lu it'slîîî j/v , 17î83 17 89.

WVichm a colortîl mmap. St tî',th Jiliou. t rtwt S vo,

i!c 'top, $200,

Ini thebit iierside Lilraî'y 0 lo oti tî I'it) W i thi

Tht'Biî;îrts of Nt'u' Enî(d<ui : or, Th it r 1-tan/î

J"oorth Ed/ifiton. Crowii Svo, gilirtop, $200.
Civil Gît teî uîîîen/ iti te f 'tii/cil S/tates, t , 'il/I; ttlle

kiuîeîe o i/s îtrien'i1l.

L'/Ievei//î '/'hoaîîd. $1,00.
lTe cItaritii fJiohuti es tyle ai( t'enuîiit. Tie of'-tts tits

filteiîey, cî'it'unmtessand Ibî'aity are set-nets tsI iti i i y a iait itof htet-
aity stiifs lias itttctlii'itîtg îmmîtvel, ut ortier' tî wettîe ljlkeclîtti tf

New\'î.

4-tt For sale 1 y i il liitiksel !ts. Senit, pi it-leiî, ttin eciept if
pric mci y tIi I iti tîtlîci '

Houghton, lYifflin & Co., Boston.

THE

BENJ. TRUDEL,

FLORENCE,
QUEBEC, CANADA.

PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER.

tiv e amndtr,îtutt: ll , tte foittout lt- lOuit t'it le fîtîîld n

lie lord frî,î int îe a îtly j-, tf.veii sutîtîssel lh ttei wtlI t'ettttvttîî
1 )iulïi-in Ternace, a.4 t c if. cumtt:îtis ifitl ie %v (J thti B ivt'î St. i mttit'it't,
thti St. ('lit-lî'' Valley, M2t o,îutuvtcy lFal, I :uretttiam Belige if
Moititttttiit8, and tîverlîoitcs titi iam-gîst ptart of th iti(L y.

Thri are Lî-rge, elegattiy ftîrnisliiîîiandu l vii tntiateîl, andi
titi table F[ltST'C CASS.

Stict tirs îa tte d'or every teu iimiutes.
'rîiîî,îine comtmuticîîationit, etc.

Electric Lighit andI Beis tîrîtugliontt.
'The ieanst(itescape' inicase if ire are ît-i a-el

Irtîn 1balcotiiîLs t tite end otf îvpry lîa';ýagn, witlî straigltt¶ruii
8tttirs leadiitig totite i-gtttl ii-t is etîrfect amni cîfe, ttt t e-ts,

l ad s uî gentlemen ii, at-e tiakittg iaily lise -if it whiet wislîiug ttt go

JULY 17th, 1891.1
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A BULLETiN on aluminium issued by the
('ensus Bureau indicates that this metal is
gradrîally working its wav into the indus-
trial eonolîsy of the people. Large deposits
of the ferruginous hydrates froni which the
notai miay be most chcsphy produced have
receîîtly been found in Arkansas ; and
aluminiium rooing, pipe, ornamental work,
bridges and the like, may not be so far dis-
tant.

A RUSStIAN investigator lias preserved
tulierculous sputuin on pieces of linen at
the ordinary tenîperature of a living rooîu
and foui)( that, under thiese conditions, the
infectiveuess of the tubercle bacilîtîs waH
retained two mionithls and a-haîf, whether it
was kept ini darkçness or in the light. Ilis
requlîs are oonfirrnslory of aIl preeeding
work in showing that this bacillus is very
tenacinus of lif .- Caïtuda IUealth Journal.

1,'i is aitîounced tlîat the mnembers of the
Leprosy commîîission, Who ar-e now pursuing
their researches in Simla, have made the
imîportant discovery that the leprosy bacil-
lus can b(u isolated and cultiî-ated artilicially.
A rahbit was inoculated and killed after
some days, and distinct leprous nodules
were founid in the body. It is stated that
the bacillus lias neyer before grown outside
the humtais body.-Lonidon Public Opinion.

THn tannin present in tes, accordin g to
G.rinishaw, is absorbed by suitable animal
substances, such as bain shavîngs, dried
albumen, hide clippinge, and the like. It
ili preferahîn to add the mnaterial to the tes
in the dry condition before the infusion is
nmade, but it uîay be added to the infusion,
or the infusion may be passcd ur iltered
through a layer of the substance. -Canadà
IIealthJm ornal.

Dit. KLEiNS, thle erîinent English bacterio-
logist, ini the nineteenth annual report of
the Local Goûvornment Board takes occasion
to eniphasize s fsct wbich is of great prsc-è
tical inmportance and sbould always be borne
ini mind by besîthi officers, to wit: The con-8
tagion of diphthüria is to bu classed with
thiose whiclh cati exist and thrive outside
the buman body; that a room may retain c
active the diplîtheritie contagion for a longp
pemiod ; and that nîilk inay be not only thev
vebicle, bqt even the multiplying ground of9
the diphtheritic contagion.-C. IL. Journal. 1

AN invention for an improved apparatus a
for providing railway carniages with a cool-
and pleasant breeze bias just heen patented
by Mr. (ieorge Payne, of the Locomotive t)
Departvient, Irdian Midland Rlailwsy. It 8
is fi tted under thie body of a carniage, is self - a
revolving, is so arrsngea that it will catch 7
the air from aIl directions, aud it possesses w
othser sdvantages, one of the inost important 0'
beiug that it will keep working for fifteen sE
minutes after the train bias been pulled up. cl

ci
1t"German ""

Syrup" a]
J. C. D)avis, Rector of St. James' Pl

Episcopal Churcli, Iufanlla, Ahi.: e
-My son lias beenl badhy afflicted ~

with a fearful and thircatening couigi
for several înonthis, and after trying ai
several prescriptions fron physicians ti,
whichl failc-d to relieve Iiiin, lie lias th
been perfectly restored b)y tlhe use of gi

two botties of Bo- in
An Episcopal sces German Syr- ai

up. I caui recoin- PC
Rector. niend it w i t hl o nl t C(

hesitation.'' Chroie n
severe, deep-seated couglis ike this si
are as severe tests as a rernedy cSfl di
lie sîîbjected to. It is for these long- ai
sianding cases that Boscliee's Ger- th
mani Syrup is made a specialty. s}
Many others afflicted as this lad di,
was, will do weil to inake a nlote of ni
this. TI

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Mim,, in
writes: I always use Gerniaîî Syrup su
for a Cold on the Lýungs. I have th.
neyer found au equal to it-far less tic
a superior.® ph

du
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,WoodburyN.J. au

COMBATINC. the iusects which have been
ruiniug tbe trees and crops in ]3avaria bas
cost the Government 2,000,000 marks, aud
the communal authorities probably as much
more for coatiug the trees with a specialhy
prepared prev( utive.

liOVEi, N.ll., i15 One Of the few towns in
New England, or indeed iu the country,
that operates its electric street rail way sys-
tom wîtbnut the laid of a steam engine. The
Salmnu Falls River, wlîcb îlows near the
town, turus a 500 horse-power water-wbeel,
which supplies power for the dyniamos that
operate the street line, the electric lights in
the place sud ehectricity for several neigh-
bouriug towns as well. There seems to be,
no difficulty iu obtaining a suflicient amount
of power at ail semsons of the year.

IN the J'une numiber of the Zoologist, Mr.
J. G. Lockbart, ani experienced bunter,
gi ves soume interestiug facts about the moose
deer of North Amnerica. The senses of
hearing sud snîelliug in the inoose are
reuîarkabhy acute, and the animal in couch-
ing lies with its tail te windward snd its
eyes to leeward, 80 that it eau scent an
approaching enemy froîn one side or see im
from the other. Whun sleeping or rmm-
ating, the uars of the mose are perpetuah]y
niovîng, one forward, the other backward,
alternately, hi'ke those of a horse. Before
going to rest the nîoose turns on its course,
sud lies down near its trail, so as to be able
to hear or sniel ijts pursuer before ho comes
Up witb it.

SIIouLla the telescope prove a superior
instrument for accurate observation to
other gi-est tritimplîs of the astronomical
optician, it may be used to answur the puz-
zle set by Mr. Stanley Williams. Mr.-
Willi;.ms, ami observer in Sussex, bas noti-
ced three qnrious marks near the uquator
of the planet Saturn. Hie descnit.es tbem
as round spots, two bright snd one drrk,
sud invites the attention of other astran-
omers to them, that their rneaning may be t
ziscovered. Can it be that they are the
germsis of future sataîhities to bo formed, asr
science lias predicted, from the munning to-
gether of Saturn's rings-thst tbey are the
first nuculii of condensation in the nebuhousr
or meteoric vapour of which the rings are t
possibly composed h If 50 the atronomic il
woi-Id niay ore long wituess onu of those s
great hifu throes of nature which have n
hitberto existed onhy in tbeory and ini im- r
j'inatiou-a planet givihg birth to unions. m~
-Machiester- F.vanisner. a

IT isi est inated that there are not luss 0
han 39.5 electric railways in the United
States, England, Germany,,ltaly, Australia,
and Japan, requiring over 4,000 cars sud f
7,000 notom-s, witb 2,600 miles of track, '
vith a daily nîileage of not hess than 400, P
'00 miles, snd carrying 750,000,000 pas- y
engers annushly. Gradeés of 13 snd 14 per th
cet, distances of six miles or nmore from the n
central stations, speeds as hîigh as from n
twenty-five to tlirty miles per bour for P
single cars and trains of froun two to four "
are, are, accordiug to the IYestern Eiee- ti
trcia, features of their opuration. Not t
lss than 10,000 persons represent the num-
ber employed on these hunes. Fifty mnillioss
f capital iuvested in the United States
loue, sud a preseut annual business not
ess than $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 on the

art of the msnufacturing and contractiug
lectrical coinpanies, show the preseut stand-
ig of the streat railway works. ti

1Ol)INE or the iodides shouhd ho given on ti
in empty stousacb. If given during diges- di
Àon the acid2 and stamch alter sud weaken t
icf-ir action. Acida, as s mbl, sbould be a
liven between meals. Acids givun beforu

neals check the excessive secretion of the 0W
wids of the gastric juice. Irritatiug suda
)oisouous drugs, sucb as salts of arsenic, vi
opper, zinc snd iron, shouhd bu given di-

ectly sfter mlesîs. Oxide sud nitrate of
lver sbouhd be given after the process of
ligestian is euded ; if given during or close
Ater muaIs the chemicals destroy or impair
,huir action. Potassium permanganate also
îould not bc given until the process of
gestion is ended, inasmuch as orgauic
atter decomposes it sud renders it inent.
Ph active principhe of the gsstric juice ils
epaired aud rendered moert by corrosive
ublimate, tannin sud pure alcobol ; hence
huy shouhd bu given at the close of diges- pe
in. Malt uxtracts, cod hiver oih, the phos-
liates, etc., shouhd bu given witb or
rectly after food, says the Iiedica2 World,
,tharity for the foregoing directions.

L A REPORT fromn Washington says that th
iNavy Departmunt is prepariug for onu i

the most exhaustive tests of armour plate
uver conducted in any country. Amenicai
guns sud projectiles wilh also be tested
The chief object of the trial is te determiný
definitehy which is the best arniour plate
with a view to its forinaI adoption as tbý
standard for naval purposes. Eighit sorti
of plates will e represeuted, each 101
luches tbick, 6 feet wide, sud S feet long
They include plates coînposed of ail steel1
steel with nickel alloy, steel treated by th(
Har-vey process, and steel anîd nickel alle:
tmeated by the saine pi-ocess. Amnerican-
miade 6-inch sud S iîîelîguîms, with inenican-
made F>irming shelîs, sud a few Huîtzr
projectiles, will be used at the trials.

TriosE înterested in questions reîating to
physical education wili Iind unucb f0 please
theni in a papen, in tîme June nuiober of
Physique, iîy the Rev. T. A. Preston.
Many boys are not muîn- attm-acted by
gsnîes, sud ih seeîns bard that iii such cases
auy sort of compulsion sliould be used.
Why flot have various alternative ways of
securiîîg exercise, any one of which miglit
bu chosen ? Mr. Preston shows wîtb great
fonce, says Nature, sud in a very inturest-
ing manur, with how much advantagu the
study of natural bistom-y înigbt in some
instances lue suhstituted for "cricket and
football. Boys ont for s fild excursion
take s great deal more exercise, lie main-
tains, than is ever taken at crickiet. Il With
thoise whîo are kuen naturalists," bu says,
" the lucre exercise taken in any onu day
(not in an excursion) isi often sucb that it
uight almost be said to require mo'leratiug.
I have no liesitation in sayiîîg that, if exer-
cisu ahane is to lie consitdered, s field
naturalist will take fan more than any onu
at games." Science.

CONSIDEiSABLE pnogress is buiug made by
tho Goverument of Japan in its survey
operations, as wu leara froin the Proceed-

0/s o/ te Royal Geographical Society for
Jne. A nalp on the scale of 1 : 200,000
vas comnmenced sixteen years ago, anid is
n0w publisbed (in smveuty-seven sheets) for
thu wholu of the islauds except Yezo. This
s, howuver, cousidered nieruiy as a provi-

sional publication, beiug based on Japanese
metlîods of work, snd therefore not to bu
reiei on for sccurscy. A mîodern survey
was counîenced eleven yearis ago, with tri-
anguhation of four orders, sud dependiug
cn sanie five base-hunes. Copper-plate,
hotogravure sud hitbograpby are employed
in the reproduotioni of tiese mnsps, and
ýw if auy Europeans are eunployed. The
work appeau-s ta bu excellent. Only a smnal
proportion is compîeted, and it will bce ny
uars before the wlîole is tinished. About
;rue liuudred of the published sheets cas
iw bu hougit ; the sciait- is 1 : 2ý0,000. A
nap on a scale of 1 : 100,000 is also bejiug
)repared, based on the 1 : 20,000 nsp, but
o0 shuets are yet foi- sale. The names ou
1ese maps are lu Japanese cliaracters. In
;e Geohogical Survey of Japan reconnais-
Luncf mnap, Romnai charseters are used, sud
1:400,000 is tho scahe.

Ti suffi-rers from U'atarrli are legion and
Ie majority of theni niake the serious
nistake of tbinkimîg they sliould only use
reatmeut wlîen at its worst. Treatment
lung the sumnmer nionths 15 almost cur-
un to pruvent s rucurrence of the disuase,
id Nasal Balm is the only remedy that
iil effeet a completu cur-e. AIl dealers,
- post froe on receipt of price (50c. or $1
bottle). Address Fulford & Co., Brock-
ie, Ont.

W HAT I'1'DOES.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the bhood.
-. Creates an appetite.

3. Streugtbens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak stroug.
5. Overcoînes that tired feeling.
6. Cures serofula, sait rhenum, etc.
7. luvigorates the kiducys sud hiver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys-
epsia.

CHAPTER 1 : Woak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2.) Taku Hood's Sarsaparihîs.
Chapter 3; Stm-ong, cheenful, hîungry.

5:34
rjuLY l7tb, 1891.

e THiE University of Pennsylvania bas d,-
of cided ta increase the timie given ta the
es subjects of mechanical and electrical engi-
In neering by providing additional courses in
J.these subjects, extending over. four years.

e scientific and sanitary
e, Dit. RUSSELL, Senior Pathologist of the
1c Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, has at length

sectired a cancer parasite and traced its life
history. Hie finds it to be a fungus Of the
yeast type. Dr. Russell says the discovery
cannot be definitely acceptcd until tested

e y others.
y AccoItDIONG to Indtries two11"

l.mrodifications of suiphur have been recentlv
rdiscovered by Engel. The first, like thaIt

proved to exist in ? Wackenriider's solution,
is soluble in water and verv unstable. The
other is crystalline, soluble ini carbon disul^

ephide and chloroforni, andi polYWer"
fslowly in the cold, and quickly at a ten-

perature of 100' C., but, uînlike pri8miatîC
suiphur, which changes on keeping ijitO tle
octahedral variety, it hec-ornes conlverted
into, the white insoluble forin which Cof'«

*monly constitutes so liarge, a percenftage O
the material known as II flowers of suiphnr.

Ix the Pilot Chart for July the attentionl
of niasters of vessels is called once mlore tO
the importance of using oil to pre vent heavY
seas from breaking on board their vC5sCI"
The folowîng report, printed in the cbart,
illustrates the fact that even the largest Il .nd
nîost powerful vessels mlay somnetime8 derive
benefit from it use, and that the precaution
is especially necessary when a vesse] encout"'
ters the territic seas of a West Jodian hurý
ricane. Captain Ringk, of the GlerlflS0

steamship Fulda, reports that at 5 a-fli.
June 9, in latitude 44' 06' north, longitude
43' 06' west, the wind lulled to a dead
calm for a short time and then suddenîY
sprang up from the south, shifting to suh
west and north-west and hlowilng a perfect
hurricane. The ses was lik a boiling 'n" 8
of foam, and the flying pry reeted
those on board frorn seeing far ahead. S0oan
a very high and heavy sea caie up fr,111

the west-south-west, and the ship (West-
ward bound) laboured heavilv and shiPPe<î
a Lyreat deal of water. An oil-bag wag then

used with great success.

Fort Warrenl

Fort Xarren, Boston, .J11(5 , à, 1
"C. 1. bI & Co., LoweIl, ma>s.:

"'My wife ani child hales bcen t'ski ng 1~>1
Karsaparilla for the past two year8 anid i t Il
donc theni both ant incalcîmajie aj, on t Lofg10.

V/e came bere froin }']orida, one of tio,
fevc-r districts. ()il arrivai tîwy svere %s
.amiinic and tlîoroiighly out of toe iti t-YW16Y
1 tried them with iron, quinine, etc., etc, b1s'vit

n benefit.

Hood's Sarsaparilia i
was recoinended Iighly 1 y a Ipersm, iai rfl'i je"
the service, ami J, cati truly say that it is J"ta
go od as yont state. NViIl talie precions ;'10 "3d cars
not to ))e wjthiont it liercafter.

" ou are at lîiberty to uise this letter. tog0tuier %Vitl

my naine for any iiror;e that ynj th ink r'i-
aide, and morsesepecially for tii,.wliM I kno'V r
nntliiapty on laccon ut of ill h ealtlî. ''Il[. (;uA Il.ýv1
Pli1. G., Ho8pitai Steward, IT. S. Aruoy.

NB. Be sore toget

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The be8t iijood purifier, tile be-t ijerve toni 'le
best bilding nupieiîvies.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

cil 43i1.2eMove 'JaS,

Ras],ald SI-inld
cases, rd eery
bleaiish.dfl e

1

O-Zandl defles de -r
tnon. Onbj, "Vii
tueis amlCýir

> the tt o4 yI

itsroperly nad

felt ofsii' - hed

said t0 a lady of the haielion (a paient): As Y011e th
wiil use the, 1 recommend 'Gourasds ge(e lO ilc
east haren/i o al1i/he Skia pre0arations. onl 5 e btr
will last six nionths, using it every day. I- o
Subtjje remnoves superfluous habr withouî njry to the skuj,

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, ~GetJ.o e' !
N.Y. For sale by ail Druggists and Ëancy GoOd, De'.
es ibrouehout the U. S., Canadas anmd Euroie r'n$

jg* Beware of base iniratiouis. $, orca fo
and proofotanyonç .selling thq sainc.
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ly Mrs . T1. B. iîlî.

111 SiK.

%Vilîîté. liplay ,andilmate in two iusovos.

THE WEEK.

CRI ES S.

PR<IIILEM No. 58~4.
By R. Kelly.

B LA CK.

%VH i 'E.

Whbit e ti p laiy and iniaVe ill tlree mi0v e S

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Nio. 577.

R Q I 1. ih x B

x Ilillatu
if 1. li x Kt

l> x Kt 2. îriîîvesi
BI- B, Smate
thi4 1'robleîîs tierv alîîuîld >e a ]Black IKt on
Kiîîi-, eig71t iu-tad ilt aX\'hjtt Kt.

6,Y 1891so, BETW> REN E. H. "RJEDEWAL1)
A'r'FTHE TORONTO CIIESS (J'1 B.

EVANS iGAMBITl.

1 Ia<k .

A. 'r. 1)AxISOiN.
P -K 4
IB -B4
B -., I

Z' 3' :(a)
KtV-B1
l'-- KtKV
Il , Kt
1, x 1
IlK 12
Kt x Il
K x B
Rt-K :

WVhite.
le. If. 1"tIH)EWA1At'

15. IlP 13
M. Il x Kt +
17. Pl x P
18. Q KB4(e)

91. K 11ý2
212. 1B x KV
23. Il x1B
24. Kt- Q 2
25. 13 Kt 5 +
26. B x Q
27. WVhite rcsignis.

No. 578.
13 K 8

ANI) A. T1. l).VISI>N

Bl;tck.

1'Q

Q Q8 +

BIx Q

QsR +
R1 x p +

NOTE,'S.

iMi P. )aii fg.ener1lly îîLtys fiere Q -K 2 folluîved by P--K R 3.
N"ýfi goo'' ' K 1iii i t etr.

stcrIiwi i o îit gomIi, B x Kt P iii the better lnove.
I~~~K ,~m wouh( K sîill le btter.

XV1iit ýtrîivos baril o 1. Cp lîlithe attack.
el Wo pîîaye.

9( ml g>ii xiie. He gots more tisan the altie of tihe Queen.

- 1uteberatton %Ufe
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.000
Ass.ii TS ANI CAPITAL,

FOUR /AND A QUARTIER MILLION DOLLARSIl RE SE MADE IN 18S90

n Income. - - $55,68.00

W.0

~jiro

In Assets, -

In Cash Surplus,
In New Business,

In Business ln Forci

MAC DO NALD,
AOTUARV.

$41 7,141.00

$68,6,48.00
- $706,967.00
e,$ 1,600,376.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING DIRECTUR

SUSTAINING, STRENGTH-GIVING,
INVIGORATING.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
15 A PERFECT FOOD FOR

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS,

Suppiying ail the NUTRITIGUS PRO FER..

TIFS of PRIME BEEF in

AN EASILY DJGESTED FORM.

535

k
ex

A
7/

YMAliOw
('HRtYSANTHEMIJMS1.

Sire, i:ý13 lin. tIneo ut13
studios to lie given unmI$4 sll)scrilltiomm. Tobli
published Aliril il, '191,

Feor saie by newsoailers.

1891. t'For 5sale t'y uowi,itlrmias.

to ast 0of
Haine"; full-

length study ( togef
of an Aral) Ctlgeo

Deer's Ilead istudies and
acharm ' 1descriptive cdr

Lake View;ý cular sent for

three beautifu 1 stanop.

landscapes in
oul: "Spning- ý

DAISIES IN IBLUE NE'W ENGL. ND.
T1EA1'OT.

Ono 3Stuiois giveli iii a $.l subcriptio

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO. - 37 WEST 22Nu STREET NEW YORK.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
produces a deightfu1ly Coolng ana Invigorating ýpaa'k1ing ierated Water.

THE BESI REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN & CO., London, England, and Hamiton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTIE.

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is B;ad B1o()d. Tfhe difference betwecen Lhcmî is tuit i
fâct is bere to sty. Bitd Blood can on]y st;ty Ltîntîl lurdock
Blcuod Bitters i isedthen it mtîst go. It t;tkcs f;tcts to

p)rm)x' this to yotîr s;ttisfltctiuiin, ;anc wc give tbicml to you
every tile WR catchi your eyc. Here is onc o(f thei.
D)o n't throw the p;tper down, btut renid this letter fromi Mr.
Freti. Taiyloi-, a detective of Winnipeg. XVe present lits
portrit, together with that of lus uie datîghter, iînentionced
iii bis letter.

FATH-ER AND OAUGHTER. ONE 0F TH4E GALLANT 90TH BATT.
DE)AR SRse,--liaving feitt mo <f irder for

sorne lime, and having nou eergy tir appe-
lite, blotches ou legs, ti or otn ueck-
anising fruiin ipure Wodc, do, Ii iFs din g
nie ou good, 1 was iiduted lo uy i~scite

E13.11 1 %as vi'ry nruoclaagaio.st Patenut
inedicines aIthe thue, liaviog tried lsu niaiîy,
but after using tmv, biittles I liegin tii gel
better, and at the fourth licttie xias coin-
pletely xvll and arouud againu I believe in
B.B1. B.oow, I tell voit. I tend you a
photto of mysmelf and littie daugbxter, Lilly.
B13. 1B . cured lier of nastyybisjters wbicli

camne out onulier lips. Yours thankfully,

F. TAYLOR,
9 Stephen St., Winnipeg, Man.

ESTERDROK PENS FL
26 JOHN Si..NY THE BEST MADE.

For sa i' nI. b si ilntjo,,clr.. RILIR, ONt C0. m1 IilKM' i F

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFETYIS THIS POSSIBLE? YE~

GUARANTEEM with the AUTOM1ATIC BAFETY
BIT,1 any horse who ever starts
to run away, be ho viclous or
runn ng fromn fright, can be

I tit CVstped wihout injury to horse, or
OLOWS Bît .moul driver. HARD.MOUTHED or P(JLLING horses

leiitbterc,,verjng driven with ease. Your horse CANNOT run
1'.8. k 'n* away with the Automatie Safety Bit.

Yoi ],ava a haniîsomé herse
briglit anti spirili'd, thn you wouid

ORNAMENTlike tai drive Ibut hositate to do so
70a UHRSAE .Lasundeertaii eonditioîîslyo)uçeeîTOYOR ORE.y ou cannlot stop hogn. Wth thse

.Atomatic Sillety Bit you Clin drive hîm and tOithm eillYwithýouttiieseilghtestlnjuryirirritation tothseiorse.
You lu O a tit id sonaeioîse vouwîîuid hle tai bave your wife sr daugister drive, but art, arraid ta domsolor fourtiîy %vi 1 rît ho aibi ta control hha. %loheusAtilotiC SafetY Bit adiî.sted a it-rn jVar nid oint oai siiîIt Ow . tiiiaa., tro wîthot iiurting Oie homo sori La nv way worrvýing or irettiog hîm.Thee ,neellsninfor staî lîng lth,
lin,,dot.îit ctupoiîtise bit prîper, iîut tlrough thie sutside efthte bit on thse nontrils, clîsslng thcm aunj'nhuttin.oht ise horeeswitd. aiîii or yscssit3y topping blai. AhoIte .atety flsrso niningaway 8i¶lsnteed toa snybt.,dy inuigthcee its.. Siofflelo 0n tuo.eaev Iy on ii, uo nU~sIt' xi

CirculaiS axai tCiltI>ssoîii.dS W l h intYU01o i>liCitiiihsti,

IL. P. BRCITT 1 37 Collego Placc, cor. MUurray St., N. Y.

Oliers a charming and t- i ini e," ' A I)ay in
diversified selfiction of june" and ait autuii

scribers for 1891. artist, 1). le. Ilasbrouck.
Arnong theni are an Send $4 for a year':;
obogmarn;t"'lO subscription, or 5;) centH

li-it on the Sniow" ; Ja- for three sainphu ouni-
panlese liles Il' On the b.jlers, with the foiiuw-

ing coloured studies
Black-eyetl Stsaii,'

"Lake View," amlit(

'Winter in the Wood,.,"
A. KITTEIN i A7Iii . all ieautifu] p int hi g .niSizo17 x IF' n. Ciao ý:si ,l,îtiobegivei ina
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Thcre's a good deal of
guarantec business in the store
kceping of to-day. It's too

excessi ve. Or too reluctant.
Haif the tinie it means noth-
ing. Words -ouly wo,d,.

This offer to refund the
monecy, or to lpay a rexvard, is
made under the IR)pe that you
won't want your mnoney back,
and that you xvon ½ claira the
rexvard. Of Coui-se(-.

So, whoevcr is nioncst i-în
rnaking it, and( works flot on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whorn
you know, mnust have somie-
thing lie h as faith in back of
the gruarantee. TIhle business

woul(ln't stand a year witb-
out it.

'What is lackingf is confi-
dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
praýctice." I

D)r. Pierc's iriedicines are
~4 ?aJaf/e'dto accoi'plisil what
tliey are intende(1 to do, and1
thecir inakers give the nilofey
back if the resuit isn't ap-
p)aren~t.

L)oesn't it strike you that
a rnedicinie which the niakers
have so mucli confidence in,
is the niedicine for you ?

DEST.,

THE
GREAT

REMEOY
Ify ilostioyiîîg aI I [ivinig loigoîtoiîs gertîl

in tIhe luotl.

Radam Microbe Killer
18 a sure and salae ure for ail diseasea

of the

'iîî-eiit m mlan itmglu,, K idne-y», , Ive-
lu:, Mtoag'îcà, VieiCommplaint,,

unii te, ait toc-at 5ipkim Dixeles.

Maka inuIttirti. cm nocharge, conviucing
testittionials at ban'il.

As3k yoîîr drîîggiet for it, or write te

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
I,ïMITEn.

120 Ký'iNa Sr. XVEs'r, - ToîOTOr-r, ONT

Bewarti of impos fora Seo trade mark.

WINDSOR HOTEL
MONTREAL.

d 1e, WINDu/i, fo'it i

.411llîrc ;nlAc' City~, stma <4n-

<i îî<l 1 uî g - RWoiit, hoil<la

c/i. It i.4 ijt/iv, Ol~ic

1î0tflî of (luiGrudT'rutïk a nd
1117VC<tilluCt l >/('/iileai!-

Thsmagazine je invaluablo andin its
AHAPPYTRANSI ION.ltna ,sv.tbovt a superý,ior. After maiding it

endorse itfully."-Priwcetot Press.

Aller five years l" Undertaken as an exporimeotîit AiH now
Ssîîff.rîug froîîîDys 0aof the indispensable features of averyîapia ifagy intelligent Americîtris book tabla. It de-pes& fy-vf o serves netoîîly tlic biicîsat praise, but theontiraly CuIred in eue5 Willest circulation." Newoark Ad rertiser.

Molith bythe froN St closes its 2itllvolume with tha June
- IINERAL WATER numbîîr, and we tlubt if ctîy agazine can

n rriz ithigil si.ow an equal nuin ber of volumnes of equal~ . WTe~ hbY vaietv andi snob iermateîît vaineo.' Tlroy
fi n it brings froî,î 1«fIt 15 tb only ilingazitie of its litnd iu tbeaiîii1 iry te inaelîealtlî aountry, anti tbe hast iu the worid." ihe
flt'TS sgran andpar Vriter, Boston.

mR ianant. Feel Fo
> g tod andi licrty w]Il

iA t ko pleasur au- agzie anmeicn isor
swiering any elîqli1.

319 Dovareoîîrt lii, PNN 0FISTET-
Toronto. PINI(OFIT IE TY

SIX TII VOLUME.
Nir. M'<. A. Ihonias is now dlown at the

Ilotel, sud bas avarytbing lu first ciass
saipul CONTENTS FOR JULY 1891.

-o It«oju in ierai IVISer Ce., lAd _____
'FIaonto.

llrsîîcb Pn ''d Flowrir Daliot, J& Poreri et lNir J. Williamnnî D n,o
N itgl H. 'tîort C . .. Frontispiece.

Nit~.~ari: . THE EMPIRE.
DOUBL TRI3 DALY. CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

UNTSTTII'I ~ 1115TK THE EFmrtiixbas nowtheiarge8t cicii-Sîr ~ ii~IPIJa ition of auy îîorniug paper pbileStr.E PESSOF IDAinî Ccaila, and isletlerefuire the BESTl
Lotîrvù e ddIios Whiarf. fiot tif Yoîîge St., lit AIDVERTISIING MEl)IU7vl ln thîe

'1IS40 i . i l :i. Iolilu. for I)îuîlil in.
THE IDAT LY, salit toi cîy aiiiiress

SI. Catharines, Niagara Fa//s, il Cajîcîli, Unitaîl Stittes orreat in'
Suifa/o, Rochester, Nfew Yo k tain" one, vear for $5.00/.

TH[E XV e KL'Y, $1.t00)ler y car lii

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.
THE CANADIAN

[ii liii 1' ic Ig] triSteaiirr , FFC, SGHOOL
MACASSA AND MODJESKA, .IRIIIrr '

ItaK rîwnolN

il UIJIIL'ION ANI) T'lOIN'I'O,

('.lliîîg at OAK' 11L.17andî H-AMTl'ON
tRCACHI. Fhi'iîr''ip'. ac1iîwaydiay

5, .11 [,p.l . .110 lfi iilton-7.45 .î., il 5

l0.îiiiv 'li ii Or rî'.tly Rî'îlîîceîRa-tan
nîî'*i ilr.i pi ni- ~taliii] ihiîr îîiîi

le. ARMS''RON-,,
Ag,,nt, Gr(ddr.Wlharf , T'l'out.

J. El. CRIFFrri''H, îitîagrr Iiîîiîia

NIAGAÂIVERItUNE.

PALACE STEAMERS

C HICOR A AND CIBOLA,
In îîîîîectîîîîîwîithVandîerilît systeîîî(if

rai iwiys, leave T huit tiifouiir titiies ililiy

(ec elt Stiuiay) foir Nijagarat andiLewvis-
tCon, î'îoîîectig witii express traisîîonI
Ne 'Yorîîk Cerntral and ilUMichilganiCeuntral

1iI i VILYH fuir Flls, Bufflo , New York,
l'Il il aiieipii, Cie veandi, adclil julintH

'stcîlwest. Lmev Yiîge street whacrf
7 cîlii,, il a.îî., 211 10 4.45 îîî I'itkets
a t 1111iprinîical ittres Il)JOIN cJ. )"(Y,
*Nana:ger.

STEAMER "LA KESIDE."

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
'tle fine steamer "htakoside "laeM'1il0.iy , Fi i rf, froot of Yo'ge treet Voc

bt. Cttlîî iiiiî'i îlaîly lit 3.40 pâjlil., rîîl iii
(- ose coîitîîîîî'tioiiiefuor Welland, Niagara

Jul , Bi îltalî, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
l'lie steatîi'r LAIÇEHtDM" wili coin-.

fnltice lier îopîlaî Sîturiîy Trie îîiext
Hut rla, îîou lii Iiai g ilo'sWhar f,

foot YoîîgiîSi <'et, nt 2 o'cl,'k îî.îî., retiîrli-
iîîg 10 itîti. 'lickets goo te ratîîru ii n-

JOHN H1. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTrREAL,
Have always on baud the vcriouakindaof

ALE ~PORTER,
IN WOOD) AND) SOTTLE.

EýpFa7nilies ItegularlY SuPplied.

----1UIIIUI 1UIIL bUi L [U.

P-RE8TON, ONT

<'ougresa lu Historie Montreal, May 27.
:10, 1891. IllustraLtedi. !rs. Martha J.
L.amb.

1lh,- tnil.V limie.or MîacklnneIlilus.
trsted. ltav. William rC.Richardls, LL.D.

lui t-Pu.taind F luture or I1it.Xico.
Charles Howard Sbiun.
limîneree Doctrine. Hon. Williami
L. Scruggs.

Tre My Itookm. A Sonnet. Caroline
Elizabeth Norton, nee Sheridan.

'The Minte et Franukin. Lawronce F.
Bower.

Neceesity et Recurring to Faimatin-
Rieut ni Princles. Frankln A.
Bacher.

Evommte etNaît..Thomas Mredith
Maxwell.

(.evteunoî llacksiuunit. Hou. Cbarles
Aldricb.

Gîneale et09 fle Unitedi Mîmîe." An
Sxîîanation. Alexander Brown.

lob,, uAdn,,, mliun a ieIflt1,
57 îizaibe3tîit torter fiould.

illenry Ward i lrs-be-r',, I>emrlci
rcheol.

Noirs. Qîmrie.A,, Replie.., moe-
tir-., Ilook Notice%>.

Torrte, iba year, 50 cents a numbar.

PUBISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY,

Ask ynur Nowsadaaler for tîsis Magazine.

Stînseseora to W. STARLSCHMIDT & C O.
M;tnifaturor of Oliie, Hhool, lînrclî i 'A
ai i ]Ig i-ig îittîra. 1 rAL AND WOO

01O!lîîîî ii, No. 5

TOROuNTO slFNgu F111

REPUBISENTATIVE: CÀ'rAcý(,ou'.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO,

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

'l'lie AnUD11rîj Meetiîîg o1 the R1 I -. A. S.
and tha Indian Coîfereîice whiîch woeto

hasve takeon place in Toronîto on May the
lith a"nd lStb bava beau îîoatpoîsed tili
sejteru ber naxt.

The luecal committea of arrangelîlents
nat in 'roronbo on Marcb 30tb, atik it waa

tiien de""i"îlot1at Seltalubrîr bleig EIii-
biinmîtnu(l îtravelling rate onesa

îîuaîîly î orerasouabla, alansuihwiansi
bouiîîg bettar able to leave their farma lint

1lîbat tinie than in May, it woîîid ne a far
boîtter al m rore eonveîîieut tiîîîe for hioll-iîî g botb tha Annual Sloting anîd the coni-

f e. e nce.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTINGT
le as straiglît and as unifuîrîî lu section
cati leîity as it is possible to iuake c

blat. After workiug soniîe tiîne, tiera r-
ing faces îof Ccînel Ilcir Beits obtain a
sîîîîîutl, fini8et appý,earauce, cnd grip
firîsiy -uit fray ou tiîe auges ;iinîglît be
eut up the iliddie wltiî a scw, and the

tw. - î-....r.11 beits Ho macle set toewurk
agails; bave 1.1.t 0...joinut, aînd being tifnîîifoîrîîîtjiîickîes.4tlirîuglîuuîît wiii rcîn
iititreîiarkcbie truth, acutIo iivery beavy

w(rk ; le tuie only satisfactory blinl wet
pîlaces, li Dye Ilouses, Reljîrerisa, lu
steaîn, wcter, or great lieat.

#ie w - .lS l 3..Brakuiigtrain of
Ililu. Do(ubla .Leat ber is 7,522 lbs.

11Vcauiîlonîusersaaîissiplrioua makes
of beltfing o ffereul uner ufecepfive nnions, sin-
teadiuîg te cu.nreil thee deue that if 28 Our
Caniel Hcir Belincg.

CAI1EL, IAIR RICITS are un-
exge lleîl for - Dynztmo,," Saw LUth,.,,
pm1.emftlim., pitpifflhix, Dyealis..,
mîlgar lctinerie.., Cetten lNli III, Woil
leut 11illil achiame thopi, AUricmaltu.

al [Utichinemi, Punpifglt lalchimery,
mnui Main Drlving MentraIIy.

:B-. é I &WA r 0 .,
67 ST. ERANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

CONGER GOAL CO., Llmlted,

Il. Il. IAVI i)5iN, V.8.. V.D..'W. X. DAVIDOoN

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

SA E JrSTABLES.506
AIl orlersrii ilreCiev rom;it atteutioîî

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NorîcE.-Agente for B3. J. NaFib & Co.,
Loulou.

Camrîages of aIl kindm on baud,

PIANOS!

Fiur Catalogue, etc., addresa

ru la M

BBII organ & Piano C0.1 [t'd.
GUELPH, ONT.

1 ,'VERY SKIN AND SC P.rEA
-, w brher toitiurinzClsfign"I 1,lCirg- iti

ing, beeding. Scaaly, rutid, îîîS01
witli loic of liîfir, front pîîuplcs 10ild~t

iing rczcmis, and every hunier of the b] , Pl
'Simple, SC, ofulotis, or lel ndiî.îr5,, is 1,

,iecnrntly, and eonaiCtlytr-t 11
iREMEDîES, COnSi ing Of Cu I- ilb t¼-

cure, CUTCUrii'A SoAL a ý d l t.h,
e ucîîifier, antiCrirtiu atiib~liri

13 1ood PenSer ýand greatet Of llto li'f
wben the Icslet uy' icitidlial oi Ci th."

Thoe'.ands of gr.îîcfIll tetiQnla1S *i

wondîerful and unfailiîîg 75'-iç..ty
Solc rverywhere. Price, Cii ict'5A, w", S,,&

35c.; Rrsol.i ONT, $1-50.Ps)iC yli
and Cberaicai Corporartionl[oitOîl

Send for "-e o ý Cure SkiiiIiea .

ÀW Pinailes. blackhinadtcha- 1PPed ad i 11iY eaOi
r-N ____preveteid )YCîit'' Sl

reliý!Cinleone tnîjellit C by Cu R

Rln 3etii, i]îrylas' t

Ititia r. riinci-'l .~

stages.

SOOTHINO, CLEANSING,.
H EA LIN G.

Instant Relief, Perlfliellient
Cure, Failure Imnpossible-
Mauy mîrailnildicti''ear u-0 Pl

syesptoîse .1 cca. i i tilt
ache, parti t. ilt, 'i, uts1-l-19
onieLtfoli hîCiil votkit il i-dl ,P0

bt ts. ijit ii1 ,' 'Il
aaly cf lune 1 lii .1 tiQi ll
yelur 1.l. i iait.l . . .... t''

-. 11 i. B sl

lowed hyeîîsîîîîal
NASAL P.\îamUihl -Ui i il..i

Ir wilibe sent, lii-.l pi i,îîi.tii

FULFORD & CO,
grackeilt, Ont.

\vencisol. liIbeil, tit'tgraN1 lld. t 1hiuiîr , r0,

1' .l liU it- ný1ltlbâ

j

53(i;


